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facker Shotjh Attempt
to Hold Up J. H. Leach

ag Shut, Leach Sheets 111- -

Time, m tbo ac--

i Later Captared

Edwards, aged 26, and said
rmer convkt of Oklahoma

seriously wounded, and
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the fired nnd ulu "'" wnH "ol ,a a posoo T
w,,pre unf iMutit 'be ao.1
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u.-- ti.. nnrtlniiv cureu lo pay ior same.
,uci, , ...
hit arm and he was UH-- B ai pro'
i h! ruavto return the P8tt'n was an m.itjnr

bla wo 8hou,d aev,rt way andshooting from hip
lo pour three bullets ot sites.

er Two ballets found mr' "amourser, cuairaiu nt
in' the and the third stated that he

a

nna P,annou l0 a rcaihlo. He wag
tha I on tno but that his uoiuns, popular young
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he
Isaue was prletor of Bros. Drug Storo,

touring cur In which J.
ns and five children woro
aed over In deep ditch
Lamesa highway in tho
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Don. not a one
ly was injured.
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Fox Stripling stated that he was
fer but that he
aot la favor et speadlag so much
lae High aad providing
aaere ward He said that any
eae who could look into the future
weald '.realize that more ward

were going to be neededaad
we should at least mako
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MEDAL
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Bo expressed doslrq
to Carnegie

ho life attempt
to nave from
drowning, her father has

the .Medal on at the Cho-

colate' Monday, Tuesday
Wednesdayof next On one
side of beautiful
appears likenessof Carne-
gie, uml of
Carnegie

tho othorside In-

scription, "Awarded to V.
Thompson, who died In an attempt

save" and
J. Joties; drowning, at
Spring,.Ma 21. 19.5."

loo no huH Of the
thai he for KnTghta of Pythias Lodge of

friend.
In to- - the

Thompson received with
to pprchase monument for

)ils daughter' ,

AlfrediCollins
Seriously Injured

Narrowly .Escapes Death
WoBBds Inflicted J.

Jjwt Sunday Cloning .

to
manf
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tho questionJust ' Collins
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Martia
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now that tho suffered serious injury
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He was to the
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an la his 'condi-
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Mlxon Is hold Jail awaiting the
action of the grand Jury.
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or' a"us?toa Ja,1,at80me 0herfor just a year
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lo take care of many more pupils '
say possibly a increase' The of

the next five or six years. nH8 !h for him a recov-als- o
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favor bond IssHe,
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which awarded Mildred Thomp-
son,'
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Andrew
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passed

Howard County some time In Juno.
When the of
county exceeds 3000, the law

pels the CommissionersCourt to ap
point superintendent, or declaro
the office to be filled by ejection.

for nt
year 1927, It Is very evident that
the scholastic census for 1928 will
show greaternumber than 3000.
Sinco the roll Is not to be approv-
ed June, the Commissioners
Court has decided, rather than ap
point someone to serve from June
to July 28, It give notice that

wish to for the office
of County Superintendent that they
announce as candidates like ether
candidates announce and the one

the nomination la the Dean--
ocratlc primary July 28th bo glvon
"0"-- " wh'c to bewikh w.overcrowdedwhereas H authored

"
Is Junior High and High Schools,.

., .-- .. --inB I Tfle of"ce of School gap--
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HO MUtorlH.
BETTER TIME

A further strengthening la the
tpae of the nt refinery
markets last week causes men
to believe that the price1 of crude
m due te adraaeeshortly.

h

KILLED WHEN
AUTO OVERTURNS.'

George Nichols, 40. lost his life
and, two others to ere Injured In an
automobile wreck thrco miles west
of Stanton at 3 o'clock Sunday aft-
ernoon.

Mrs. JamesPulos and her daugh-
ter Alary, C, were Injured bnt possi-

bly not fatally. Her husbandJnmcs
Pulos nnd son Harry 11 received no
Injuries;. They wore all from Wichi
ta Falls, Texas nnd were on their
Wa to El Paso.

--Nlehola, driving at a speed of 30
miles, attempted to nao a dog which

to , H well Ulu K 0u
Intil finfltfnl ilf Ytlta iimlat.,J I'UllU uov w.sts Kit i't .tin uHlinivi in i

whloh thoj wore riding". They were!
brought to Stanton Nichols died

a few minute after 'tlifr doc-

tor" bl lo him.
"Oreuter than! Nit

lay

which

evoryono ab--

He!

ell

ta Falls and officers of the Dig
8prlng todpe were Instructed to

t

take cliar0 thn body and Imvo

na);jo preparodfor Hhlpmunt to Wteh-lta"Fnl- ls,

Tuesdaynight.

K. of C. District
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More Wells Beiiig Brought
in Roberts Ranch Field

Deep And Shallow Are
I'diukI Tills Where Many

Now Drilling

The field Is now the
with three woll,

Mngniilln Dora No.
tho Owon-Sloa- n No.
tho rhorn No,

production of around 3000
each. almost Inter- -

was.cnatncd running nonni ot p, B
nfri.l

hi

of

In

1,

Compan.about mile Of tho yet Iii. Tlrdll."
KiinnerH hiiuwiiii; lor itruuiiu

from a sand nl
And offsetting tills test tho Magno-

lia has a 300 barrel well producing
n 1300 tout Few floldn

Texas men such
as this field

Wheutjm 'Magnolia No.
1 men wore to
think' It troau woll and lt watt

the second was
inrtrtjurTliptliarTTTrowrTrnd-wlint-- lr

llevodino a big; pool-was--ln

County's second
conRccuence from tho llmo

commandedtho of tho
More Than 230 DelegatesFrom All fraternity thb West Texas Perml- -

Parjs of West Texas Attend IU-- an last week. producer
union Is Owen-Sloa- n 2 Dora Roberts

CC0 fiut uud GO north of
Thu district and reunion the discovery well,Magno-o- f
tho ot Columbus of West ,Ia No x nora nphorts, whlc)i was

Texns was held In Illg IftHt f0Wng 3,100 barrols dally from
nnd Sundny and the The Owen-- Sloan producer

cnilon Droved one much ploamtr i8 at the Hume depth and during a

Is

A

11 Is

has,
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to

A O .

It In

Is

for the two fifty 24-ho- period hjadg 2,800 barrels! erected
In attendance. parts svvab tJ)0 awabup Is now ..underway.

u, ,v . t...u .... puiieu out. was consm-- Tll0 Is
appreciation of the Bplen- - rnbly of 34 31 Tsn

uj i.kj uoneris i. un to houiui- - i niauamntr
of the Rig SpVlng Council i now boj11K In and looks

the ot tho Altar K00,i for ,B production.
cletyj of the Church. The olL men characterlte dls
following much oovery of production In the "big
credit Of tho uf the reunion,
ChaH. Vlncx. General Chairman

- "

--Anutlo, Chairman of Arrangement;
Fred Chairmen of. Enter-
tainment, J. M, Morgan. Chairman
of Publicity and Rev. 8. Klstner,
Chairman of
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Ip morning,, other In flclals of Magnolia Petroleum
meetings In Company,
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That the proposition of building
viaduct across the ton or

pn Crogg Is
now llkoly to bo at an
data is ta Jiewa wo havo on-- u

countrcd latoly.
At o'f City and

last tho viaduct
proposition was dlscussod at length
and an agreementreachedas to' pro

Rowena and Big Spring1' It Is and la rating of building
Tho first degreo hardly sufficient to do than mnnont viaduct. Securing estimates

was night, the so-- care the shallow production de-- ot tho cost of oth--

cond degreo Sunday mornisg and to tho pay ,er problems aro to bo accom-th-e

third degree afternoon. Mignolla officials but that our
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for others If would not Its own West League, wns effected arH'
from neighboring properties, Abllqne last Sunday, Abllono,
Ing them Itrownwood and San Angelo as tho

The Magnolia for flwt members', T,hey hopo secure
and tho Owens & Sloan from a six to eight team leaguo and

well," which ratod moro 2,000' to secure.tho roqulrod
both In. It Hon from Coleman, Eastland,

expected tho same thing will ho
done with early' completion
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ship South Mitchell Coun--

tyllue 130
dopth !,-G- 10

place they
give sho

2900 whore
sand

account great
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ficult clean
going

Co. Iiulpmcnt

toots material their
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o( Actios

adact

oloron
railway tracks Stroct

solved early
best

mooting tho Coun-
ty officials weok

Angelo, field. four-Inc- h

given

prior
Sunday officials

loath have

already

Sunday

olllves,

.Issue noces--

county
served

theirs AVKT TKXA M1
ablo handle

Texas
with

woll, good 3,000
barrels,

than cxpoct
Initial shut Lub--

SmUb

which way.

on.

he, voted

the or
run

cons--

,aro

up

No.
the

bock Midland, Bwoctwatcr and Tex- -
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NOTICE TO FEDERAL

INCOME-TA- PAYERS
t

For the convenlenro ot those
who are reqalrcxl by buy to fllo
Etnlcral Incomo Tbx returns,, a
deputy collector of tho Internal
Itevenuo deiiai'tmvrkt wilt be at
.tho roari houso In IMp. .Spring,
Tejcas, on I'cbrnnry 10 inl 17 to
nssdat tiuc payers 'In prciarjns
lliolr returns.

No cliarjso will ho ir.ado for Ub
M'rvlco. ' ..'

Tim realtor ot flUmr yonr In
conm tax returns uhoulrt bo-glv-

-l

en Immediate nttcntlon'ln 'order
(o, avoid penalty nnd Interest.
XDont forget tho .dates, FcbrH-ar-y

10 and 17. Ito stiro to'scethe
collector while ho la hero.
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COUNTYIS.M
fM9 TEAR OOTaiDB COUNT?

k(m4 secoadelt""ker
Feetofflee. Bhj 8Br,B"' V";

. . rnmrCH. May J.
lBtnn " ifrV

siring. Friday, Feb. 10. 1

KOTICB TO THB PUBLIC
f1uttoi OD

Aay
thl

character, standing or reputation
tlrm. or corpor-

ation
e( any poron.

which may PPr ,H
"

columns ot thlB paper, will be

gladly corrected upoa IU being

Brought to attention of the editor.
-i-"""-""""""-"- ft

BACK T1IK MISSION DIH- -

vnminK TItEKT BF.aGINO

in,.. i,,.Ii.pm men ot Dig Spring
. t . t.l.Vtn.' ftllOUt thO

wlio nave "'" -- "-"

constantstream ot boggors and. Pan-

handlers that havo boen working

our city now have tho opportunity

to ellmlnnto these characters.
- Donate to tho Mission tho Amer-

ican Rescue Workers havo estab-

lished In our city, and direct all

beggars to tho Mission. Those la
. ... lfc Ulnnlnn will food tho

hungry and give clothing to thoso la
need. And ir our Dua.ncsst --....

'
mako a liberal donation each month
we wjll haTO tho charity problem ot

our community sblved.
'

it. The American Itoscuo Workers
ask all who donate to tho malnto-- would ono prosent

tho lo m,ank.e than .

ha ovorybody ought to bo happy
enrd .,,,. ..., ... ...--..uu uu 01
aslc that you direct thoso scoklng
charity to read this card,

ilero Is tho wording thereon:
"Wo contributo to tho Mlislon of

American Itcscuo Workers. Do

not ask for, donationsas all worthy
charity cases will bo referred to the
Mission." . ,

Mission will bo temporarily
located at 70C Bast Third street

rjlOl'KItTY LINES'
SHOULD ill HflTAIlLISHED

Tho cltl-o-
ns In tho Southeastern

portion of our city who aro being
Injured by the cnfllcting surveys
caused by tho kink In East Third
Street dosorvo consideration
the bands, of tho City Commission.
If tho fault can bo, corroctcd and
It can.lt should be corrected so
as'to causo as little loss as possible.
Corrections should made the
earliest psslblo dale.

Looks, rather Queer to sea . them
nelllng telephoaepoleaout la the
micou nouui ten ieei irom tae
curb lines,which have been establ-
ished.It is not fair to property own-
ers for tho city to perm"t two differ-
ent surveys to be used. One er the
other ought to be adopted perman-
ently, Who can afford to make any

. permanent Improvements when he
rt.allx.es property lines pay bo

uaeertala-t-y
has bee nlnjuring property owa--"
long enough, lis Ume somojic.

tlon was. being takea.

KHTADLWIf LINES BEFORE
PAVIN'O PROORAM STARTED

. IIow aro wo going to pave Run-nc-ls

street if there is a' ten foot
difference in the street ilnos. Until
.the city definitely accepts ono or
tho other of thcssUrvoys,property
ownors would be foollsn to go
aneaa witn -- paving. This la espec

o iu i no case or owners of
cornor lots. -

Dy the tlmo tho Hprald roadhes
you tbp question as to whtltlior or
not wb shall voto 160,000 bonds
to Improve and make...additions to

hi oqr prdsentschool buildings
-- improvegroundscetCTwill havebeon

UCUUUU.-.MMI- D- fr-- a --ot- -
.abide by tho rosult for wo .wore giv
en B opportunity to vote on the

--propoBjuonr --.

.. No one can corotilala of the way
Big Spring Is stopping ahead,except
thoso who aro unablq to secure
roomsor homes, or are being charg-c-d

exorbitant prices for accomrao.
dationn. steady and healthy
growth that is being enjoyed Is all
that can bo desired and wo b
lonunate If this steadygrowth dees
not assumeboom proportions.

Refineries, brick, lime and ee--
eni pmnis, gypsum plants, rock

. crushing plants ami other Industries
good pay rolls are the things

, .we should be going, after. Pay
rolls keep prosperity In tho saddle,
A city begins to pake a real growth

.
as tho pay roll brigade.18 augment--
ed.

, At any rato we can now dhcursthe pink boll worm when wo run'

r!X-o- f other tH,nCf to talk aboui
This fearer pe8ti now with

, VM and U likely ttBr-glvIn- g us troi,-.W- e.

for the aoxt.f.cw 7cars. Wo can
; Jftea his stayIf we will faithful- -

fy ewperate with, the forces seat
Kt this peat. '

--jf(n1lii;ijpwJ'",rVWH

WOMEff JUBOR8 I A nlci'e looking Jady with an aver--

What do wo hare court for? A!" looking husband, parked la

1 understand It, we hare courts to 'it of the Democrat-Voic-e ottlce

punish the guilty of, demralttlag ,at Wednesday Right spent
...... . .-- -i -.. i..!.. tlwtA m n1aA

crime. Dot do tbej do that aowaaaya. ""erai uura irin ..- - - --It

scoms tho man or woman that to lodge. A local lady fall of sy-..- ...

. ti,.iBk.('i,.ini. Aritno nathr for anvoae la distress-- tried
a .. . .. . - i- -i ..-.- .i ;

goes free, and tho man or woman iob--- i -- ricay one itney-ium.- -- u

that steals sorriethlng to eat aro glv-.n- iy friend sha,.thought might have
en a pr"son term. What s tho mat-- room but tho hopso was full.
tor with our tnon of today? Havcrn't, nanny ono room wun two oouuio
they any moral or couragot The;. beds was located and If It 'did not
party that has tho most non-'u- ,t tho Dlr tny either parked In

ey and Influence back ot,tho far or the night or Journoyod

him wins lila caso regardlessof law' tho next town. Still we are try
and ovldenco. ' '"B to attract more people, more,

Tho underpaid law of our country j workmen and more factories. Would
aro almost discouragedof trying to not b0 a w,so Idea to provldo ac--

'
enforce the laws. They can raaWo commodatlons boforo extending In- -

their llrlng trying to mako tho peo-- won7 uoieman ucmocrat-voic-o

pie oboy the law, and all tho parties!
'have to do Is to be tried beforo a

Jury and thoy turn thorn loose.
Yet a smart lawyer that can read

his Jury gets up and makes a sympa-
thetic and tho Jury (regardless
how hideous tho crlmo Is) will say
not-guilty- . I suggestgiving tho wo-

men a trial as Jurors.
Thoy could not mako any more

mistakesthan tho men hare. Tho Ju
rors may be afraid that their cobs--
clenco-wll- l bo weighed at death. If
they sonlence a man." Perhaps you
might mako a mlstako some time but
liBton, Mr. Juryman, what aro you
going to do'when you meet God faco
to face, and Ho sentencesyou to
etornal holl for turning criminals
nlooso to nrnv unnn h nnhlln If

It

It Is

'..... ' rnntlnllnn In nMfar bettor make v""""u- - -- row ai tno
Mission aispiay a to haV(J

thev give And thoy . , - ... i- vu ou..v, B. uuauB mis

the

Tlio

-

be

.

-- ..

some

-

will

cotton

m

criminal you said was not gultlr.
Think this ovor and do not let
monoy and influence overside your
duty to mankind iA Roador.

wrecking automobllos seems to
bo a popular outdoor sport In tho
Dig Spring section. Several firms
in Dig Spring maintain a 24-ho- ur

sorvlco for tholr wreckors, pnd
thqro is scarcely a day whon there
Is not one or mqro SOS calls fbr
nn overturned auto to bo picked 4ont
Pf a ditch.

Unless all slang fnli thi. i. .......
likely to bo a very dry year. For In
stance, Just think what d quantity
of hot air tho political camnaltrnnrn
nro going to turn loose between now
and election day.

Blnce its organization In 1924 the
Sweetwater Building and Leaa

has built 66 house valued
at approximately 200,000. The as-

sets of the .company show a net gala
of $43,000 for the year 1927. The
purposo of the organization Is to
assist Sweetwater nnnnla M,n. .. . . T . '"'"
noinea. us a puy nig spring does 'comes.
not havo a local building loan.

Folks who are unable to secure
accommodationsIn our city now say
i5L-iJ-5L-rTe'- when spring
arrives, for then thoy can nlteh
their on the prairie. The
lightful cjlmate Tiere durlnV SDrlnr
and summer Invites living out ot
doors as much as possible.

"I don't watit any more money
than I am worth.' I won't takq any
Job Just to capitalize my name. If
I should decldo to work for you, I
want "to be paid what I can actually
earn, I'm not worth much except
my name, and I won't soil that

jCol. Charios A- - Lindbergh.

.1

Dig Spring, has Just such incl
dents to happen, and scorns our
first duty tto provide accommoda-
tions before Issuing Invitations.

, Wonder If Uncle Sam Is going to
mako any potash tosts In Howard
County? The records wll show
that potash salts were found .In tho
wells drilled on the L. 8. McDowell
and Ad .Neal ranches. Duo to the
fact that churn drilling was.In pro
gress It was to deter-
mine the thickness of tho stratum.

When the first good oil. producer
Is found In tho northern portion of
our county and going to bo
found Botno of thou davn nr
Spring will go some If our. city'

bo to
nance ot hun-- rato

will you.

somo at

at

Tho

with

and

talk

and

tent de

Independent oil operators who
have been looking things over la
Howard County, recently; say thoy
don t understand why thoro isn't a
lot of ' dprelopmcnt between la tan
and Chalk fields also between la- -
tan and Big Spring. More Indepen-
dents aro due to get busy In tho Ho-
ward County fields.

Citizens from AmarilloY Oklahoma
and o.thef points who havo watched
oil field conditions. Warn the cltl- -
sSons to make it so hot for tho crim
inal eloment that they cannot stay In
our county. Once they got establish-
ed here It- will be necessaryto call
in tne Rangers to break them up.

Yosslr, we encounter the pessimist
quite frequently, and usually he Is
a property, owner. Ho Jusf knows
Big Spring is growing too fast aadT
u just can't keep up. Yet yo
couldn't, bur hie aroaartr ',. --... u- -
price. If he bellevethe staftS

,ta preaching It looks like he weald
sell at the preeent fancy price and
repurchase his beloved property at
a big reduction when thB slump

It was a pretty good bluff at a
rain that was registered Sunday
night. Plentwof clouds, plenty ot.
JUh5aJLjndJ tfeader,JutiheUrall
arops were few and far between.
Our big rain has boen Ordered 'aad
will arrive by the tlmo we Jast
have to have it.

Taylor County collected Il7.n4.nK
as State and County taxea from the
Texas and Pacific Railway. Tha T.

P. pays on 3106 miles of roadbed
In that county.

Jess Arnott of Midland was
after businessmatters hero the

forepart .ot tho week.

t JA
; - tp .

:
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Keep theSmile of Health
PuremUk and cream are recognizedasthe
bestenergyproducing foodsand nourishing
to thegeneralhealthof thetody. Why notuseboth generouslyin your daily diet?
We can supply you with fresh milk and

. cream,twice daily. Handledunderthemostsanitaryconditions-jFr- om high:griade dairy

Jack Willcox
PHONE 319.

Impossible

Dairy
"7. I

ill

nt Maru wit da sot kMW ltmgr mmm .

what step, tins' Plak Boll Verm
ConmhMloH la gelag to take1 to rar
dkate tfee Plak Bell Worm. Bat m
Bsatter what they decide It la golag
tq change the ekl order and folks
might Just ae well look to another
money crop for the text two or
three years.

Prosperity brings Us trial and
tribulations. ,. car theft
and robberies,are on tho Increasela
our community since oil develop
ment started. Unless', we back up
tho officers In an effort to keep our
county freo of crooks andcriminals
wo are" going to hato plonty of trou
bio with lawbreakers.

Evob if they do order a shut
down of big producers In How- -

uru uouniy ine on operaioraiB ine
Chalk, Clay, Settles and noberts
fields do not have to worry for the
hlghor grade oil found at 1200 and
1300, 1800 and 1900 and from 8,-5-

to 2650 feet Is In demand and
brings a higher price than the "big
llrtae". oil.

Some of our long faced citizens
who are preaching that Big Sprlrig
Is growing too fast and that a slump
Is going to come, ought to show
faith in tholr prophecyand sell their
propprty now, while they can get sky
high prices.

m

the

mmk

4

Th attempts at rata have
rather feeMa the part raw mobOm

and wa are wenderlag whew aaotkar
)f9ftt4"gcHHlaeM gallef waalw la

going to ao ua sihii. wa v
rala and plenty ot it thrust Wat J" bt IndlK
. . .1 niunn.i r

1C-""- Ik. .... . . "nt" t:ieu in
'

The move to bring felka tram w "
. -- -J TJT.i afaaar thmmm wkjlt COUDtruaok nu tiviia -- u .. .. -,

Tes has to offer hi a move la the lZJl M' Hii
right direction. The oppertuiRiea,gVj Porto Hlco

are here.and. will be takea aavaa--F - ."" " ' took ti. " . ' aavv ror nr.n-- ..
tago of whea we nave a'cnance, to -

prove wo can deliver tne gooas. eBB
'Ubimi la airplanes,.,. ... J An knl ." StraetlOB. rhni.l..

l.i ... ...:.rrir .. i neBt ! ... ....
I lo pay mucn aiiuuiiim iu ine Kioan - viuuie i.,
I . ... ...i I dmrolnnt.-- .. .
aog'B warning mat wo are to Hvat-"""'""- "i geaeraiip
mx week's more wiatry weataer.i "rmoro, osr...... IB. .- --. t

. urass ahd weeds are beglaalag te '" rpa mmt be
sprout out as iBOHga spring Rati --- " aou. en hi
arrived.

Work to got a refinery' fa Big
Spring is now underway. A refinery
would benefit ladepeadeat oil oper-
ators, laad owners and bring more

be

earners our city, tbw ,
peaee all tk,

wno .nuani nfia " '"B MKmj
until we It.

Tho modern home is bow modera-i-y

equipped aa endless.variety
'of conveniences and labor-saVln-g

devices. The only thing la
found missing Is the family Ex.

Use Herald Want "ads they pay.
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muBt properly
.ui woiy noused. ti t. J

.Hi; mat
morale of thoso who.
u" a" m of

We hate war an i

forwage te m with
cjiupirs-iiv- B wo iu; -

land

'
with

that

tlmo

ready for anv
jr wise, andI.. ti. ... . "rwu. jMi50 ,n casfl,

It would bo a h...
the lire limits bPfM.
buildings are startsj,,many is going to be a
businesssection of otr,

Springs'favorite modesgreetyou hei

in colors born of sunshineandgloriousSpring flowers. The
nameof Spring makesoneVthoughtt turn'to raiment suit
for the.Season,and we are offering, for--

nn 17 TWinnO lrmnriiklny.nrk mmfSl' V;Lii '1 Huvwuuu iiUU-S- ) UACailLUUyiai MIHHIQI V. DlimrfmSI oo

the choicest.creationsof neweststyles offered in the
centers of '

Coats
Frocks Coat

.

No costumeis smarterthan its accessories.... i i. .i in. --. . : i. ',. vS' .

wC arc snowingtne Mtie things" costume
P,et,ndmtunewith. Spring.

1982

't!''!!8

America.

aWo-ffis- ;

.ft

n....-- 1

n6t

Suits
accompanying

tharmthe

J JL'J LnJl.

We are offering specialbrtins.for thi. S ; 012
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-- ike onr 1 '. g'gSkDisco.
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ATS DOING
ra

T TEXAS

jteevtHlcatloB of the
frjc U vlHWr lareuga

of the ConmlMteBers'
he Wert Texas UtllHlea

also Installing "white

L-- The Stttlt Fkta Dta--

atloa et the West Texas
Commerce will be held

12.

Construction Is under:
I . 9miHHern www

Lrth The Special Cen
tre to make recomraenda--

Ihe water rights question
idum rote will meet hore
tie date being-- set a week
at-- first to accommodate

Dugh Investigations. ,

The annual meot--

Dosnue County Chamber
rco will bo held in this

decided recently.
brth June-- 18, 19 and
datesset for tho annifnl

Chamber of Commerce
; to bo held In this city.
ler Within tho laBt

twenty-tw-o West Tcxbb

ito announcod . terracing
(JJolan County claims tho

work.
West Texas Chamber,

activities were ex--

local cltiiena this week
entatlve of that organl--

Ing here. ' V
One hundred and

Df fencing, .costing $29,--
be placed around the

here, requiring about
tlmo.

Poles nro being rnstt
)ST highway hero to

thoroughfare according
m

luirements.
Work Is underway .on

Ito Pcrryton highway.
lie - The EraTh Coun--

iow was hold h'cro Fob-in-d

4 with many fine

Contract for the
aey end of Highway

Ir completion In 120
and on the Graham;

ctor, 17 4aya,., :.
f The Mason Cenaty Ft

will be held here on
.and March 1; 125 head

and 700 paid to

The 62nd annual
if the Texas and South--
tie Raisers Association
thlB city March 20, 21,

A how , warehouse for
dsc8 haa been built
local Ice and poultry
it. 6

Dr. L. D. LeGear,
Halhrt, will be In this

month under auspices
ber of commerce. '

A new grocery store
Bned .here.

New commercial
ems have been installed
rchant recently.

, Three thousand.
Ircd and forty hena.
to pounds were shipped

New York markets re--

eral carloads have been
October, 1927,

UTJONS FREE JMAIL
IEXDH
lulte a number of spec--

I for tho opehlng of the
ttel still on hand, and
fased if everyone would

several of theaofree
pd mall them to rcla- -

i friends. These papers
io Interesting facta
g Spring country and

big boost to our sec--
country for the8e facta
ted to other sections of

to different stages la
fe will be glad ta. give
special edition' to any--
call at the afflee and

HATT.W nwrniBVmwa rgtu-A- its,.
Albert M. FteC, '

" BVB ' ltt
FOR XAMOtT

left- - lat Thursday
York, Chi a4

markets whereVh wiH
goods and ra4r ta

firm of Gary 4k e.
P......CrfMh
Vv,M ::

eBejpBTy
HU

y;; r : wi
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FAOKANTRY OF ROYAJVTY
AT TKK FAT STOCK SHOW

fort Worth, Texas, Fch. 5th.
Coronation of Her Majesty, queen

of the Southwestern,Exposition and
Fat Stock .Show will he held on Frii
day night, .March 9. In past years
the coronation along with the pa-
geantry of royalty has been held on
Saturday night and tho Rodeo haa
tartedOR.Sunday.

This year the Rodeo will start on
Saturday in order to give tho pub-
lic one day more of Rodeos.Demand
for Rpdeo seats caused Manager
John B. Davis to decide tb offer 8
Instead of seven days of Rodeos,

Practically every Rodeo perform-
ance for several years has beensold
out. This brought the demand for
more shows of this kind.

Identity of the queen as in past
years, will not be publicly revealed
until she makes her, appearancebe--
roro the coronation audience. After
she Is crowned queen, she will be
seated at tho throne whero she will
witness tho pageant, arranged for
tho entertainment of Her Royal
Highnessand tho Pageant audience.

Soveral weeks will bo required to
produce tho courtyard' and royal
scenes for tho coronation. But tho
scenery wjli bo used for this per-
formance only. After tho coronation
and pageant, tho wrecking crew will
tako charge of tho mammoth arena
and clear tho way for tho first Ro
deos. Only tho colling will remaIn.

ana Kouco seats can
now Uo obtained hv in ner 00w t0 lh0 American screen In
management. v

i
tno of Helen, and

A new clothes brush' won't hurt
anybody
Philips. '

Mra. H. H. McCorkoI and daugh-tro- ,
after a pleasant vlalt with her

paronta, Mr. and Mra. T. F. Nabors
left last week for her homo at Abi-

lene. Mr. McCorklo is now district
manager of tho Remington Type-
writer Company headquarters
at Abllcpo.

1

J

,.

"A RAKAf AVIS"
"Hqro'B to. tho s(ork, n vonderful

bird, '
. .

Which Inhabits tho residencedia--

trlca:
HO., doesn't alng tunes, or any

plumes,
Dut he helps out Vital Statistics"

PROSPKRITY
tVA fMk Aft At m aii-KA- 0Sm- -""D "l mteHV-- ?T? .

Liiavs Btgumamieu, tim laey no wn
rMiMte the: people. Rather the
peopfaominate them. Their whole
tendency has boon toward Invest-
ment for the benefit of tho

Prosperity Is not on indol-
enceand ease,on avarice and greed,
or on selfishness and

It Is the result of Industry,
fair-dealin- self-donl- al and genero
sity.- - It Is all summed up in a sin
ElcnrordrirTsCharacter. Calvin
.Coolfdge,

fcNJ

1X

"TUB rniVATK LIFK OF HKLKN
OF TROY" AT-LYRI- THKATKR

r7UKwk

Ono of the largest casts or tho
season,with ovpry member a well-- H

known film plnyor, will be seen In
"Tho Private Llto of Helen of
Troy,' tho First NnUonatj)lcturIzar
Hon of John ErBklno'a, comedy which
comes to tho R. & R. Lyric theater
Monday and TuesdayFeb. 13-1- 4.

Maria Corda, prominent Hunga
rian actress and dnncer; formerly
starredIn European pictures, makes

writing
coveted role

with'

yield

public.
based

tnoso wno nave seen too picture are
unanimous In" their declaration that
her work will cause a sensation
everywhere

Lewis Stone departs from ' hla
usual typo of role to portray a de-

lightful comedy role as Mrn.flao,
king of Sparta and husband of. the
world's most beautiful woman.

Rlcardo Cortez as tho dashing
fans who atnrtou tho Trojan war
by eloping with Helon, haa a rolo of
almost cqtlal prominence.

George Fawcott playa tho rolo of
Etconoua, favorjto character of nil
those hundreds of thousandsof per-

sona wh o'have read EraWnp'a .
de-

lightful novel. '
In prominent - supporting roca

nro Alice White, Tom O'Drlon, Bert
Sprotte, Mario Carlllo, Charles
Puffy, Gordon Elliott. Allco Adair,
Georgo Kotsonaros, Virginia Thom-
as, Constantino Romanoff, Helen
Falrweather, Eralllo Borgato, Gus
Partbs andothor players of similar
standing.

"The Private Life of Helen of
Troy" was written for the screen
and produced for First National
Pictures by Caroy Wilaon.

The only freedom which deserves
the namo Is that of pursuing our
own good In our own way. so. long
as wo do not attempt to deprlvo-o-th
ors of theirs, or Impede their ef
forts to obtain It lohn S.. Mill.

QuicJ
CLEANING

Service .

When you want really careful work
done in a hurry, just . ; 7

Phone420
Our special, processof hand cleaning re-

moves all spots and stains, restoresorigi-n- al

freshnessof the garment, and insures
prompt and satisfactoryservice? :

MODERN MACHINERY
EXPERT WORKMEN

Ours Is a One-Da-y Service

WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER
'A

SZB

Harry Lees

Anything in Tailoring

DISCOVERED

When at Mentho, Franco, wo
wero assigned to tho 30th Division
an,d found among tho orstwhllo
mountaineers a host of stories dat-
ing' back to .the days of tho hickory
shirt. Tho boys used to loyo to tell
this one on tho top sargcant who
boforo tho war had lived In typical
mountaineer shlttlcssricas somo
forty miles from a railroad, and the
same dlstanco from all tho advan
tages of clvllliallon as we know
them.

Te his cabin there came ono day
a peddler who carried In his pack
many things our young moonshtnor
had never seen,.amongthem a hand
mirror,

"How did you get hold of that?"
cried the Tennessean. "That a pic-

ture of my Dad."
The peddler did not explain, but

whon tho mountaineer bought somo
other things ho gave him tho mirror
and It becamo his moat vnltind
valued possession. Each day ha
looked nt his father's plcturo and
locked It .carefully In n chest show
In It t6 h"o ope. Then-- ona day-hl- s-

wiro camo upon his keys In tho
pockets of his extra overalls and n
sho had long wished to know what
It was ho conccnlcd, opened tho
chest with the key and found tho
mirror.

"So," alio, uttered as she looked
Into It. "so that's tho old hag he's
chaalng around with, ia It?" Ex.

PRICES REDUCED BY JNA8II
S, IN ALL THREE SERIES

vAnnouVcomcnt haB been made by
GiiW..Nasb, presidont of tho Nnsh
Motora Company, of reduced" prlcea,
orfectlVo Feb. 1, ranging through
Standard six', Special six, and Ad-

vanced six 8erlca. Theao reductions'
follow hard on tho hecla of heavy
salca at tho oponing Motor Shows of
tho year whero tho Nash display,
with its cmphaala. on stylo and new
color harmonica, la attracting great
attention,

Tho now Standard alx prlcea. ail
ft p. b. Racine," follows: Four-doo- r
sedan $925; touring $805; cabrio-
let S925; two-doo- r sedan $8-15- ;

coupo $846; deluxe sedan '$995.
The.new price on the Advanced alx

sedan la $149G,
nnd tho prlco on tho 4- -
door Special alx Bcdan la $1290.

Valentine carda Cunning
ham.& Philips

THE WAY. OP ALL FLESHr)onnf"W, - -- i.i1. ,.. nus uiu juaaon)
worm wnen ho died?" .

Dajnj "No mail Is wtorth much
when ho Is dead."" - ' .

Dennlai "I know, but what did he
leavd?"

Dan: "Everything. ho had!"

wwsmzr

i y , w wmf,.rp vv

"Henry'. Ward necchor orico told
of buying a $9 pig, footling It $40
worth of corn, and soiling It for
$10; ho said that hp lost money on
tho corn, but ho cleared a wliolo
dollar on tho pig. Thla ia tho way
Bomo people mako profits on tho
farm."

"Clft books" Cunningham
Philips.

ASSrvLsJSmmmmvl

'Tuckiesnevercutmy
windsaysBillyBurciij

Captain of N.Y.
Americans,HockeyTeam

"I can'tafford to take
anychanceswith my
physical condition
That?swhy 1 stick to
Luckies. In addition
to the pleasureI get
from theirfine flavor,
they have never cut
my ivind to. any no
ticeabledegrecFinaL
IS, I neversufferivitli
sudd'dn coughing
whichmight he very
dangerous for me
whenthere'sascram.
hlc on the ice"

64

l-- &ucy 3Z

White, manager of the ;
$'Acorn returned last,, week

from Now York and eastern
whom he had been tb buy

spring, and merchandise
and to wear for the Acora.
storo.

Another thing that doesn't turn:
out as It should Is thir automobile
Just of yo'u.

Creani
of

' 00' V rifimm. "

'

V.

'
.

!

It's toasted
NoThroat Irritation-N- o Cough,

You won't go wrong if you buy a pair of these;
4

m

Walk-Ove-r

Shoes
We huntedsix monthsfor a line'of shoes
that would makefit .running mates for

"Edwin". Clapp shoes,arid"finally decided
on Walk-Ove- r shoesas being-thebe-

st line for style, quality-and-servi-ce

at a medium price. . t
We havesold, worn and observed them now for one whole sea-
son,arid think moreof them now than when we first decidedto,
put in the line. ,

4

We arenow showing thenew sprngrstyies,andhavesome nifty
onesto show you in blacksandnew,shadesof tansand browns.

Style,-- Comfort and Service ' '

can behad in th .same pair of Walk-Over-s,

"i "?" . .,.'

Lcsllo

storo
other

fnarkots
summer

ready

ahead

The
the

$7i50 - $8.50 - $9.00 7 $10.00
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JUDOK H. K. DEBKNPOBT
Afl.VOUN'CKS FOR

Wo nro authorizedto announeoH.

R. Dobenport as n candldajo for
to the offlco of' County

J.Udgo or Iiownni. uoumy. no an
nounrcs subject tbd action of tho illation (or promoting tho dairy

primary July tS, 1928 tereata In MltcholL County. Purchns--

..' 1.I- - -- .. .nno'In ttln nn.'ltlV .TrKV hlltl " tClT flllltrlliutlon
UU IltS UUUiy HyIHlD ... w.w

sonncomentcolumn of tho Herald,
Alr, Dbcnport deeply appreciates

the goodwill and cofldence of the
good peoplo of . Howard County,
ehown tovarii him In. entrusting him
with thli Important office, and

. vfshos to let tliotn know ho In doing
his bunt to deserve that confidence.
'llH agiln'nifr( Id ho entrusted with
the off lets and If ao lionbf ed" will

. continue to rro faithfully and well
lfo will continue look after tha
beat Intr.et8 of Jjio etfuntjr and her
citizens. Ho Is going to do what ho
thinks la right, and dvcry citizen
will b able to get a fair and'careful
hearing while ho occupies tho office
or County Judge. With the;duttos of
County. Superintendent removed
from his shoulders within tho next
few months, he will have oioro tlmn
to -- derot to bla duties atr CountyrJudge.

Tho cltlxnng of Howard County
know and appreclato Mr, Dobon
port's offortu render fair and ef-

ficient service, and havo every con-
fidence In him.

You nro rorj nested to romraberhi
candidacy when casting your ballot
for County Jndgo In the July Prl-
mary

V. M. 8KIN.VEU CANDIDATE FOR
SUIT PUIILIO INRTRCCnov

Wo aro authorizedto Btinnti v :

It. Skinner as a candidate for the'
office of Superintendentof Public I

Instruction for Howard County. Ho
announces subject to tho action of
tho , Democratic Primary, July tt,
and his name appears In the an-
nouncementcolumn of the nerald.

Mr. Skinner Is a teacher In the H.
Bar School, n capableeducator and
In ovory way qualified to fulfill the
duties of this Important office. .Ho
Is a Wost Texas man, & graduate of
the North Toxas Teachers' CoUego
at Denton. If elected he wllPglre kta
entlro tlmo to tho offlco and will
Tor be found working for the bet-

terment of tho schools of Howard
County. As his duties at school will
tot-ena-blo him to make a thorough ,

canvas at this time, he wnts to Ut
tho cltlzenkln know hn want. w.
office and that he will deeply ap
preclato their SHDDort and laftna
Later oa he hopea (0 eet oar peo--
ppio and try to eoBTlace them that
Ijo can. aerrd them well If thoy will
honor him with tho offlco.

Yon aro requestedto duly consid-
er tho claims and qualifications of
Mr, 8klnnor whm t,rnin- - ,,.-- !
ballot for votlrnc onthn offir nf I

--SUpcrintfindiinLofJiubllc-Instructlon
In the July Primary.

ItOAD ACnOSS TO CKMlfrKRY
' When wo land the viaduct across
the railway tracks on Gregg street,
tho next stop will be to build a good
road, from tho Lamcsa highway at
the ExperimentStation corner to tho

Aietnodut Et
.County to use tho viaduct and dodge

tho dnngorous railway crossing In
.'tho eoaforn, part of the city. It. will

ena'i'o fnr.ernl processionsfrom
tio northwestvrn pdrt of the Coun
ty to roach Mt. Ollvo cemeterywith-o-ut

mul-In-g tho roundabout way
through nic Snrlnir.
' Sevor1 cIUiobo hnvo'dlscussodthe

--- oponlni: of such a road with Mie
Commkilonora Courr-an- d. thoy are

J Jii - 'favor r.nf jamo ,
' It will bo up to somo Interested

cltlen ot prpart the naccsa'ary po-.tltl-

arja eecaitt ihe.j-oiuIrj;- d num-
ber of signers.

IV MRMORTAM

Today Is ono yiar ago
. huibaud wa called away to Ms rest-

ing place, It was. a sad day but we
all that Cod tn'ows bestnot
nnHls vill be dono, but I
tnb.i thoso kind vrords and
worda no mortal enn toll. lip will
ever be remen;.horcd for thpso kind
wcrds and deedho was crcr" ready
to' hot his fellow ii holp-Jn-g

hn'nil to every one In need. May
God's richest Musings 'rot his
past life, an wo all 'Us frnwt
to JJve a truj JjoMj Chrltlaa So
vhon th dentil angel calls na on

i fcj re&jf to go, Dut my
IHo Ti a ! bera batllo t all be
mysolf, without" hImhow I tnlsi

no inert-;- ! an toll, no is at rest

'',Athnt depth wo, will all know wan--
cr latcr.nitneel thnnlb, no

rood-byshu-n I mpot ay doar
,js-'- . ??!Rh.T an coming bye--, bye,
- " His wife, '

(

), , ,, (Mrs; Parllna Harnhlli.

vw.,rtiiY.it' Kms, Cnrnatlana,
isplonty of then at' the Couch Orocn

f IIou staa riprtil Co. at '1203 QrogE
Street, . .

ATTK.VD DAIRY MKETIJfO
AT COIRAI0

J. n. Plcklo and C. T-- Watson at-

tended a Karmnrs Merchants Rank-n-n

mAotlne at Colorado Tuesdayat

to

to

to

- j which tlmo they planned nn brgan--

... .
i .o -.- .....--
among tho farmer, and encourag--
I n cr rrWtrt. tnrmnrm In luiv rfifrlnfprfl f

il a -- . f fM. .t...imnj cuwa wore sucracu. iuu laiuii
of tho work of county agonta was
nlso pointed out. One farniur stated
that up to- - ton years ago ho was op-- j
pOHed to County AKenls but about
tn years nco a trln to A & M. Col- -.

Ilegr'and getting acquaintedwith tho
work of county agents opened his
eyes, lie said" ho had profited from
his otporionco arid n tho pasj. tcn
years ho had riovor had to giro a
check for his grocery being ablo
to pay with produco ho raised.

Mltcholl county farmers aro go-- ;
Ing In ntrong for dairy cattlo n they
have found' this regular weekly pay
roll brings prosperous tlmcsdos-plt-e

boll weevils, dry weather and
high labor coats.

SOABII NEWS

Tho farmers of this community
wero roiofclng over tho light rain
which foil last night.

Tho P. T. A. hold their
meeting hero Friday night a nice
program was rendered. After the
businesswas finished.-

Mr", and Mrs. Halman from. Knott
were Tlsltors of Mr. and Mrs. 0. T,
Palmer Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. "W. Graham and
family visited rolatlrcs at FairrJew
Sunday,

Tho pary at Mr low's Saturday
g aa onJJred 07 orory ono pre--

sent.
JcclIo Allrcdr-who- has been on -

our sick list, was able to tart back
to school Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Adams and
family spent'the day at W. A. Hob--
nnk's Sunday.

The boys and girls clayed bsskm
ball with Knott Wednonilar. vi,
Birls Just had a practice Kama as
two .of the girls on the first team
couldn't go. They had to twa
of tho Junior girls. Tho bora
were 7 to 8 In faror of Knolt. They
win play off the tie next Wb1bu
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Low from Ack-er- ly

were vialtlng Mrsi Low'a .par-
ents Sundayafternoon,

Leona praaass spent Batarday
night with her sister, Mrs. Dan Ras
perry at Ackerly.

Gladys Dunn and lied Wood
tno guests of Dora and Elmer Ma
hoh,Jleporter.

VIN( T ITraifl
Sunday Schoof at thO DaptlstJ

ch"h last Sunday well attAnrf.
ed. Wo are gladjoaoe that our Sun-Tla- y

BchoollTrowTng and hope It
will continue to do so

A good-crow- gathered at th
school houso Sunday afternoon for
wie cnriatlan, Sunday School.

The singing was at the Baptist
church Sundaynight.'

Thorp will be preaching at the

wra, Frank Dlevlng entertained
wun a party Saturday night. Every
one reported a wondorful time.

Miss Inos Guffor who Is attend
ing scnool in Abilene, spent the
week end with hor Mr. and
Mrs, Guy Guffor.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bishop ot
Abllcrio visited rolaUvee here last
wcck ona Reporter.

GARDEN CITY JIOXOR ROLT- 7-
Following Is tho GardenCity Hon--

" uu mr mo ciomentary grades
,ur mo month of January;

Myrl Ilryans. Mnrr irnmhi t n
Ratcllff, Mary Kathorlnn vi w!
berta Ratllff. Marlorln roftv Lk.
x...ti ,.... . '- - ""..n jiHiuir, Humblo, Edward
Rryans, Myrl Calvorly, JamesArcWe
Neal.

John, meet mo on Main Street,Thursday. rT0 good nows for yon.
Mary.

Prod Phillips,, president ot theWednesday. Lunchooh Club, warn-o- d
the-- that the best vfayto Mil their organization was tootno late and adjourn the meetings

Ho urged the Members, te ar--
IV9 OH tlmn an - . .

losodr promptly on tine.
Our harness Is priced rlgkte'tour prices beforo you buy nix'sj.

Cigars' that areia conditio..'.
at I'BMips,

'

--weeBMeaMHial

Beautiful Shoes I
SlitiBer SctjLrtmM.l

Gall Highway This will enablo the ! church nMt Sunday.
folks from tho Northern of thel crono Ja ,nT,ted to come and bring
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ALWAYS
DEPENDABLE MERCHANDISE

mmmmmammmmmmmmmmammmmmimmmmmmmmmfmmmmmmimmmmmmtmmmmmmtmimmtmmmmmmmmmmK

LOWEST PRICESEVERY DAY ON EVERYTHING-thepol- icy

of everyAcorn Storethroughout the Unitea'States

PartyDresses---
that adapt themselves to the "Gay- -

'1 cty" any affair these yon will
find moat charming; with wide flow-
ing skirts; irregular hemline, tuck--

with metal and laces: beadedef

Aeerarlee'le ""tfert medeety yon'.'may wB'Hws)

'or leee-- than you antlelpate oae.'to,
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fects, and most adaptable and ser--...yicmhIa Materials

Acorn Pries$9.95, and
$14:95

.7. ' - V

t-

WeartexHoi&ryr
in . sheer Chiffon, SUk-to-the-t-

beautiful quality and . even - thick
ness,extra length. This may be had
V a wldo variety of ahad.es from
blondd to black. t

Acorn price, $1.69
Other hosiery from lEc to 11.89 .,,

Theso hats, la now Straw, Pulo and
Silks, shades that suggest Spring
instantly; small- - Irregular brlias.
weaves that are entlroly now were
aeiociea irom Bprlns'o first how--

6. wnu ouvtim mem.

Acorn prices $.95,
$2.95 $3.95

v

1,000,000New Users(o KOTEX

women;
AmazingBargain
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LUMINUMWARE Salestonedvarietystore
ess

IAIL FOR TTiHB wxuiiin
fiwart defies oil probers," the

linos
. . flukitl it-- itttalrailAJWarl W IVUUU.t- .., vuatu.u

. .j t. ainnrlarrl Hit Hn.
o uonra ui """""
iidlona. The oil probers nre the

fbrrs or mo oumo cuwnuieu
tn neekfng to lenrn what bo- -

of that 3,000,00Q profit of
....iinnntiti Tmrtlne Rnmnanv.Jliuiw'- "- f -

committee already has uncover
no iaci wn o"u iiKomwv vi
profit was turned over to So

Albort B. Fail by tfarry F.
air part of tno corruption and

as the U. S, Supreme Court
595C3 it that marked Sinclair's
bins of the government's naval
serves.What wag dona with the

llndor of the 13,000,0007 The
alttoe's requostB for this In

stlon Is a natural and a fro
jno,

it Stewart says he won't telL
never got a dollar out of the
personally," he told the co- -

o. "I ncier gave uujr ui mo
lo nny political party, any

rnme,nt official or any official
ny municipality. Furthor than

I'l must decline to answer;"

Senatecommittee appears to
the very crux of tho mystory

lundlng the most amazing In- -

o'f offlctnl corruption in Am
history. The man now fac--

jmmltteo apparently is ablo to
re tho mystery. It la vitally lea
nt to the American govern--

rand the American people that
aould be compelled to do so.
imooth, polished millionaire
he is, this Stewart is1 Just one
can cltliicn with one Amerl
Ihen's rights and no moro. For
years ho dodged tho procees-th-c

courts to avoid testifying
Teapot Some civil case.Now
ceased dodging, he assumes

bio of cool defiance.
Senate has thepower to send
Jail tor contempt If he con--

his defiance. It should exer--
kls power and without delay.

Worth Poet.

Bra aid road projects com--

yjtfrtesr te, fiscal year ed--
kne 30, 1827 Increasedby Mrs
8,300 miles; 'tbs mileage i et
red roads la the Federal-ai-d

ray system brought the total
of roads Improved with Fed--

assistanceup to $4,209 miles.

lentines Cunningham ft

QUICKLY DO YOU THINK?
IT. S. Bureau of Standardshas

making tests toseehow quick- -
motorlsts are. The Interim

ten the time the stop signal
tiven "until the driver had shif--

1s foot from the "acceleratorto
wake and pressed"lt down ran
from .3'! to 1.02 seconds.The

--e driver traveling 30 'miles an
iwould require 100 feet to come
lull stop after recolvlng the Big- -

lot can happen In that 100

lr harness Is priced right get
prices before you buy Itix's,

INVALID COACH
AND FUNERAL CAR

lis and Paul Itlx loft Wednes--
80 they

Irlve back fhe now Bulck-Bo- r-

Itly purchasedfor tho RIx-Qr- if

Mortuary Co. This Is tho latest
lined ambulance and funeral

and this progressive firm is
congratulated on buying such

Idem conveyancefor few towns
ize ot Big Spring can claim
up-to-d- equipment.

Ms and Paul will be gone two!
ree weeksand will visit In Ohl--

Milwaukee, Clevelandand oth--

olnta.

strict Judge Frits Smith
the expertaHHi f his life Moa- -
when Impawning the Grand
Sixteennameshad beendrawn

Ms service; th sixteen answ'er--
iresent when their names were

and not a single ene an ex--
I to offer as to why he should
serve.Yon en tell California It
unusual. ,

TO KNTKRTAIN , KOTKR FROM 8ALKM
BISTttJOT FKDKKATIQJt Tho 'health of our community is

Eighteen years ago, nig Spring fairly good at tho prosont llmo Our
was hostess to the Federated clubs school continue to. grow, thero bo-
ot the First District,, extending at Ing 7 new pupil this wook Wo have
that, tlmo, from Fort Worth to El 100 pur cent attendance
1'nno. Our guests came from all Mr. j. . lPavls hns boen Tl8tlHg
points ol tho District and wore gm- - wjth his. daughter, Mrs. Ed Hull at
ciousi oniormineu by our citizens. Falrvlew.

Many expressionsof appreciation
wero heard from our visitor at that
tinn. and friendships woro formed
that have oxtendod down through
the years.

Vnw tltr. o!iln. I., ... I.. . '

,

well

in ZZ ,n& 'f r.hoonlx, Arizona, where they
AnJl. tn' TVCT, " gone to be with tb.lr mother,

??' Th,"fMm, S,xlh, Mr. and Mrs. A .1. Wilson were
r'"?,;1 lh r..arcnt Pleasant visitor,, with Mra. W. R

Tho V T A. Tuc8(lay.
has for IH object "Child Welfare." , Mr, and Mr8 Elmor an CB.0 JS? "8 nlL Urcn of Courtney woro ond via--

mfcot lng will strengthen iloA wllh homo folks tna wek ond.
educational Interests of our town m- -- ,. t- -. a r tr.i ..., ...- wuu ! n, n, n, mill uiiu miand give our citizens a broader vls!n,i , i. n iiu ., . M
Ion of tho posibllllloi of our local Suntiay (Unnor Ruosts w,th Uncla
school work. , Tt, ,, .,,,

Experiencededucatorswill appear
an the program and subjects relat-
ing to school will bo dlscussod.

Wo confldeatly expect 'tho sntuo
gracious hospitality Tor our guests
on this occasion that has always
boen given by our city, and Big
Spring will bo given in return a
wido publicity that will be worth
whilo and by a hjgh class of pooplo
whom wo would dnlight to welcome
as citizens lator on.

of advertising Spring our houso Friday afternoon
This will bo the finest known.
Visitors and delegatesfrom 48 coun
ties will mingle with our pcoplo for

P. T.
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threo days with tables 'NTY IlAHKKTItAM,
stay our. homes, drlvo TOURNAMENT SATURDAY
town, with Saturday morning nine o'clock
vontlon, they roturn County Basketball Tournument

discussed1 Kef under Boy's team,
them g.rl'B teams, boys teams

dotermlne' girl's teams
Just favorably kindly thoy --batt, champion-advertls-o

world. You tnolr respectivedivisions,
holp count 8nrlne! cn'01 Interest around
helping April &ame betweon

Convention
Methodist church.

Bn

Flrsti

Mysterious doings town.
Look out, women

THINK OVER
normal normal

fight" when angered.
does willingly fight until
temper aroused

statesmen," playing their
game diplomacy territory
trade, unable make, headway

peaceful means, they seek
compiish Their"ends rorceTrhey
pick quarrels then step
aside others fighting.

When statesmen have
stage fight found
retreat from which
fray, their first task arouse

passions cannon fodder.
half-truth- s, adroit

slumbering proju-dlc- o,

clover phrases concern-
ing the'rlghteousnesa cause,

thing done Nations scetho
with hate, blind, foolish, un-

thinking another's
throats. ,wor!d givon
organized murder with benefit
clorgy, vulturo statesmenhover

pick bones.
there been

could have been
Never moro would thero

jtateamenwha plan. jincLln
voke "wore- - roqulrod take

Invnlld Coach Funeral their places trenches.
fight sottlo

thMr private-- quarrels placed
Jail. They criminals. Men
fight settle quarrels
and1back bluffs diplomats

horoos.
Thoro very llttlo honest tlrrak- -

there hope
better that
fodder tired doing

, o. ..... 1,11.1
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conqucst Rob'ort Tuellen.

Button, Who's got
buttbn? Everybody next'Week.

The work remodelling A,
O. Throop residence In the south
part ot the city Is now Bearing com
ptetloH. This residencewill nave el
even large rooms and two bath
rooms when the Improvements are
comploted.

I?T!
Jii"iril!nrfSaa:wK":
illicit lr OlU l,

Llttlo Thomas Edward Skinner
who has boon III tho past wook,
able bo again

Master Charles James and Max
Williams left Wednesdaymorn- -

7
ifHJ

,lQRer8

,nter0Sl

When

Never

grown

E3uas3wniBaiau!K

w. ...M..V IIIIOUU,

.ui. uuu'.tiia. iay B Ollel
spent Tuesday evening with their
parents Mr. and Mrs. Ebner Lay.

Edward Walker who has been
able at school again.
Mr. II. Robinson was Big

Spring Tuesday.
Mr, and Mrs. II. Hearing nnd

family Spring visiting
ll nnd family Janu-

ary the 29th--
Thoro be a Lltorary Society

talk Big school
School pretty well

tended tho first

coupon
their1

homes. Spring will w,u way. and
all. J junior

remains for Junior present
how counly

centers

tho Coahoma Big

coming.

and
Qbservo

avoided.

who

who

world,

button!

Sunday

the

iuviu

wore

will

Sunday
Sunday,

and
will

and and
Spring in the Senior boy's division.
Each lyis won .a gamo In tholr pre
vious moetlngsand tho gameof Sat
urday promises to bo a torrid bat
tie. The Knott team among the Bon

lor girrs is conceaea 10 oo me
Strongest in the county . but "may

havo difficulty with the Center Point
Coahomaor Big Spring entries.

Tho admission to theso games will

be 25c. Expert officials from out ot
town have boen secured and every
dotail has been worked out to' make
this the most colorful county tour
nament ever hold In HowanMSoun
tr. Tho beautiful trophies offered
by Collins Bros. Drug store for tho
boys and Albert M. Fisher for the
girls will bo presented to "tho win
ners of those divisions.

Remember tho time, Saturday at
nine, and be there.

D. Y. IV

Study tho Pearl ot the Parablos In
B. Y. P. U First Baptist church.
Fobruary 12, 1928, G:30 p. m.

Leader Hazel Sellers.
1 Josus Teachesby Stories Br

manen McOlaln
2, Parablo of Boauty nnd Pathp.s
Arch Clayton.
3. Suhjcct Worthy ot Study Ab

boy Noll Rhotan. '

4. Tho Prodigal Mental Proccpses'
II. R. Lponey, 1

C. A Llttlo Study of Salvation!.'

4.VW.,Fnglaar.. r
6. Tho 'Croat Forglvoncss Opal

Crclghton. i

Good music and singing. Visitors
welcome; '

nURGLARS VISIT T.
II. JOHNSON HOMH

On Thursday night of last week
u burglar visited tho residenceof T.
II. Johnson, 509 Sourry Street. Kn-terl-

tho room occupied by two
young men, who rented a room
frora Johnson, the burglar Se--murder to pleasestatesmen on --Mr

the

fWl

Uaa

cured a watch and $50 In monoy.
Clothing was scattered out on the

frbnt porch, Indicating tho burglar
was "In a hurry to comple'to his job.

JUSTr--i '

Beautiful Shoes
SJIppor Di partment

WoSlSxiKia KFiry Cioi .
M Wli

Ensembles--
Of the Better Kind

For Your Inspection.

Made ofGeorgette,
Crepesand Canton, Georgette
and Print Combination Comes
in'black; navy and tan, and
novelty trimmed. Price,

$34.50r$39.S0and$44.50 .

Suits
in Tweedsand Solid shadesof
tan,"gray, and navjCTgoodtail
oring and good looking at pop-
ular prices,'

$12.75, $14.75, $16.75,
$19.50 .

BetterSuits
$27.50", $37.50 and $39.50

, y

ShoesAt $6--
0 Hosiery Dept.

good shoestoo, new styles,
quality makesand all "width
Patentcombination blond and
parchmentcombination, high
andblock heels.

Ready-to-We- ar

aad

Millinery

M JL L

Quito a few otlclals ot larger oil
corporations are resigning In ordor
to enter tho oil gamo on their own
hooks: and these men aro picking
West Texasto make their start. This.
Is a mighty good sign that the oil
Industry Is due for a change.Theso
men aro on tho inside and know
West Texas is due a wonderful

Use Herald Want ads they pay

IsZjsi
Jtf?7 i

.Vj ifi vu

Throws a Heavy
Burden on the Kidneys.

rich loods anasum
KJ uUting drinks put extra burdeni
on our kidney. When tho kidney
alow up, impurities remsin in '
blood andareopt to mokeone languid,
tnea anq acny. wuu uui ii.-v- ..

4ismetaandoften naggingbacJAche.
A commonwarning isscantyor burn-

ing tecretions,
. Uee Docn't Pitls. Doan , a stimu-

lant diuretic, increaothe tecrction ot
thekUnev and aid in theehminition
of wate impuritie. Are endorsedby

umts everywhere. A'k youf ncithbotl

bVDVU tscai wm h- - .,.

PILLS
60c

i

Max. s. jacobs

Dealers

a very active spot, the main
is quality. Ho3e for less

pretty novelty hose, at all
times in finest quality. Hose,
all silk from

fHE FASHIOTVr
WOMEN'S WEAft

nVLdBSBBBsWtlJVWlswSSfc

Are You

Overwork

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL CnURCII
Rector Frank II. Stedman.
Sorvlces tor Sexgcslma Sunday.
0:45 m. Church School.
11:00 a. m and Holy

Communion..
7:30 p. m. Services nnd address
As wo have proachlagsorvlces not

as often' as wo wouloyrish it is hop-

ed that as many as. posalblo will at-

tend theso services. Is a mighty
good thing to go to church. Coino,
you will" bo welcome

Herald want ads get results.

$1.85Up.

Skoi
and

Hosiery -

, So pnugent aro somo of the Ja
panoso sayings that our equivalents

seem flat in comparison.Whore we
say "Accidents will happen "In the-bes- t

ot tho Japs havo It,
"Bvon a monkoy will sometimesfall
from a tree." "Tho moro hasto, the
loss spoud,".bocomps, "If In a hur--,
ry, go uround." And whom wo say,

"Oil. and watur will not mix," they
say, "Yon con't rivet a nail. In a

Crepe jiupcr. , .... .. C'innnUham
"

& Pulll-is- .
y

' --: ji!SB "A'taaSS'ill

JackThorp & Mitchell Brosry
Mule

reason

families,"

General Contractorc- - -
Big Pprinff', Texni

--Crushed and Screened Stor.c( Chatts and 3crconlns, native Pit-ru- n

gravel clean und correctly propo-tione- sl for het concroto.

ScreenedConcrcto", brick and plaster saud, plntis and donlnn.i,

terrndng, lnndscnplng, all claifs' dirt worJf, oxonvntlona- - nnd

fills. Team and truck hauling, "prompt dellvnrlca at reasonable

prices.. . , ,
Ja J" rriumfl iiLiai Oyer ri( a&itB. wf,il JL.

'

'.'
. Estimates cheerfully Riven .by mbn that know, ot .many years

" -- - ioxporienco.Wo "aro hero' to Htay,atnl your interests 'aro oura.

.Material yard Flrnt and Goliad Streets

Office. 200 I.. 'second'Street '. Phono 23.
ASTIMUtANT DIURETIC - KIDNEYS 1 HJ . " :,' . ,.

'
. II
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NOTICE
,fcTo all owners o property In the
"

Cltr of nig tfprlng, Texas, between
tho ipolnts named on the streets
wirnlnafter set forth, and to nil

Wthcrs. having or, claiming any right,
title or interest therein or

. thereupon:
i WHEREAS, on Dccomber 27th,
1927, tho City Commission of the.
City of 'nig Spring, In Howard
County, Texas, ordered the Improve-
ment of po.rtlons of tho following

streets In said city:
Scurry street from Its Intersec-

tion with the south, lino of Fourth
" atreot to Its Interjection with the

south line of "D" 'Street designated
as Unit-N- o. 10.

4 Main Street from l(s Intersection
'With the south line of Fourth street
U its latersectloa with tho south
ltfic of Eterenth street, designated
M Unit No. 11.

- I Runnels street --from Its Intersec
tion with the Benin line or roaria
street, to Its Intersection with the

. south line of .Tenth street, desig-
nated as Unit No. 12.

. Third 8treet: from lt Intersec-
tion with tho east line of Johnson
trect to Its Intersection with the

east line of Austin street, designat-
ed as Unit No. 13.

. Third Street from Its Intersection
with the west lino of Scurry street
to Its Intersectionwith the west line
of Jack street, designated a Unit
No. H.

Fourth Strcot from Ita Intersec
tion with tho west line ot ScurryJ

ircei, lo us iiiiumccuuu wuu iua
west lino of Gregg street, designat-
ed as Unit No. 15.
by filling, grading and raising; and
fey constructing, reconstructing
and repairing andlor
curbs, gutters and .sidewalks,'where
adoquate curbs, gutters andor
sidewalksare not bow installed, and
fey widening, narrowing andjor
straightening when necessary, and

"fey constructing appurtenances and
Incidentals , to any such - jmprove-aaen- t,

Including drains and cut-Ter- ts

whero prorlded for on the
plans or called for In tho specifica-
tions, and by paying the samo with
either six Inch (after compression)
er flro Inch (after compression)
Vlbrollthlc concrete; which order
further provided that tho owners of
property abutting snld portions of
said streets aforesaid shallpay all
cost of constructing,
lng repairing or side-
walks nnd curbs as well as. the
whole .cost of constructing gutters,
and not exceeding thrco-foufC-is of
tho ' remaining costs of Suchlm-proyementf- l,'

Including intersections,
and provided that such costa should
bo assessedagainst said property
and tho 6wncr thorcot and bo

by a . Hen on said property
superior to nil other llona except
lawful ad vnlorom .taxes and that
said assessments should bQ a "per-
sonal liability against the owners
of said properly; that tho romalnd--

- er ot such cost, should be paid ' by
the City ot nig Spring; that the

.. sumsto bo paid by said ownersshall
iall duo In six equal Installments as
follows; the first Installment with-h- a

thirty .days from the completion
- ef .said work and acceptanceby said
City and tho remainder In 1, 2, 3, 4
and 6 years from said date; that
said assessmentsshall bear Inter
eat from such dato until paid at the

. rate bf sir pqr ccst per annum,
payable annually as It accruos; that
ii aeiauu is made in payment ot

or Interest there--eitncr principal
--flitr waHM-- w-

tlon nnd reasonublo attorneys foes
shall thereupon becomo duo sind
payable; and that said assessments
shall bo evidenced by special ass
essment certificates to bo Issued
Dy mo city to tho contractor. And

WHEREAS, contract for making
who. improvementsnos boon award-
ed to Carl Pleasantand said con-
tract has been duly oxecuted; and,

WHEREAS, said contractor has
executeda construction bond with
good and sufficient surety thereon,
which bond has been duly approv-
ed by said. and meets
all tho requirements Of law In suchcases; and,

WHEREAS, tho City Englnoer
has filed With the Commission a

make.

the ,0
bo assessedagainst each parcel of

- property,and-- the -- owner thereof andtho estimated cost of such Improv-e-
ment front of each parcel of
Jropertyt which atatoraent hasduly approved by the Commission:
and.

WHEREAS. The has
VoSb Hth t

ui. o u tiocK p. m as thetlrpc, nnd the Council Chamber In
the city Hall n the City of Dig
Spring, Texas, ns the nlace, for n' hearing to bo given by said City; to all owners of

and all others who mny claimany right, tltlo or In andto said property or any Hon
tlmo and place nil

such pnrsons shall havo an op- -
. portanlty to bo present nnd makeany protest or which

desire to make rolqtlng to tho mak-ing of such or any
other question and at which hear-ing an shall havo a and fairOpportunity to be heard, and may
subpoena produco testi-mony and be heard elUier In nemnn
or by agent or attorney nbout any
jnatter. and when said hearing hasbeen had,.it will be closed and allauch protests or objections will be

acted upon, but allaach protests and objections shall" c h writing with the ' City
YeU,T l r before 8uch hearing;
WHBRBAg, as shewn 'by said

statement so approvedas aforesaid, the cet otg esUssated to be
B' w,,,,, oaaf thoCkr atara4ta 33fB.47 and' theKeaertjr share Is fllj,- -

, the estlButed cost ef earb--r
8bm1 feet la the Mveral- Ms afsr--aU u m

Dak.M far

ilni)a foot.
Unit No.

llnAtll 'Art! a,

foot.
No.

foot.
Unit No.

11 1.1.162917

. trm vn is 11.0B2000 nor textile manufacturers
lineal

lien! lineal
I

11.128107

fl.136687
Jlneal foot.

Unit No. tl.195428
lineal foo. ,- -

That tho estimated
nihor Imnrovcments front
In tho several Units aforesaid.
as follows:

ttnit un in hntwnpn Fourth and
Fifth 8treeta f front lexas ai ves expense
tnni

13

14

IB

ot
ner

pc me

Unit No. 10 between Fifth ad
"D" streets 15.140262 per froBt
toot.

Unit No. 11 betwees fourth and
Fifth per front
tot--

Unit No. 11 betweea Fifth aBd
Eleventh BtreetJi 16.034100
front foot. " .

Unit No. 12 betweea Fourth ana
Firth streets 16.0501180 Per irOHl
toot.

Unit No. 12 betweeB Fifth sad
Tenth per froBt
foot. '

No.
front foot.

per

13 -- I7.01U&3B per

Unit NO. -- per
front foot

Unit per
front foot '

WHEREAS, all proceedings has
by said city rotating to the making
nf intd (mnrovoments aro on file
with the City Secretary made a

han ttin ..... t.. L.iiuu miu v.1. --- .- una iirm movea 10 iniuianaivu io cow can
nnu nn. nitnhntnn l. w' Droduced hl
spectcd by any one desires
Innnret the same:

Now therefore, yoa and eachofj
you aro notified to ne ana appear
before the City ot said &
city at me time ana pite uicuuuu--

lr k" t JlooJ.I.JIondyJ,lhtL
by order the City and other East,

the City ot Dig Spring, buy stock24th day ot Jan-- Spr, Mmi- n-
1928.

19-3- U J. A.
Secretary,!

SHERIFF 8AY0 8IIOOT
NIGHT TIRE THIFTVEH

"8hpot 'em with old shotgun whllo
rtt--tf-4moy re running nwuy, ujtb oucruy

E. n. Riser, to the local citizens wlfp
aro rightfully complaining about tho
petty thefts of auto and
accessoriestho past few months.

Tho sheriff of this county
inai anu nis ucpuiics, in connec-
tion with tho city officers havo stea-
dily attempted to catch th.a alleged
thieves who havo repeatedly
getting uway with tires, tools, and
othor articles ot vutuq the past six
months, without success. have
spent many hours at eight seeking
to find some, miscreant. la the act
of robbing, but havo yet to
an arrest according to their owfe
story.

Falling in their efforts, the law
asks the residentsto assist In

bringing this petty crime wave to
halt. When finding somo

In the act of pinching tire or some-
thing, ask him to halt, and It he
goes and doesnot surrender, you

'&M!Z-- J '2 frcB

Commission,

says Sheriff Riser. Ho further ad-
vises tho uao of shotgun, which
will Inflict light wounds and

tho danger of too much of
thing .Any citizen has the right

make an arrest In such a case,
and when the accused your
commands, let him get about 30
steps away, then flro at will, or
whateverhis namo Is, and It will not
only be valuable lesson,
slight pleasure In knowing you are
protecting yourself

this sneaking"thief. It will cut,
wide swath In this crime huslness

statemont tho namcsef--n-d iLjnQroorlcBS.JaBgerons,
erty, ,!7.Min,?n p.li nmn.

prop' nnd m,,cn trequont.
and amounts proposed to rDuo tho 'net that these thefts

boon

Commission
Uuy February,!

Commission prop-ert-y,

Interest
ch

objection they

Improvement

full

witnesses,

affirmatively

aglneer's
total sach.taprevesaeat,

ILy,24?;,a

That

faUaws:10...;.,fi7l4

Unit

cpst

streetsi$8.798673

per

8trcetst4.96BS0
Unit

14.17.029618

No. 1515.947607

and,

uary,

City

supplies,

been

make)

ffiTPS"

good

but',some

and community
from

showing

orty
havo occurred tlmo nnd ngnlh the
past quarter and often nfo
orders, the local-citizen- s havo been
more Tess vehementTn re
quests for protection from tho pro
per authorities.

The officers believe that this
Is being done by local thieves
lire seoKjng to find the
sourco. With tho oil fields
harboring tho citslamary lawless el- -

It Is btslloyed that tho things
stolon are disposed of Tccos
Enterprise.

Hit. C. 1. IIAXLKV, DENT1HT
Offlco over .Albert M. Co,

,

j'uonn ooa aitf
T. K. Kabora is. trying, not to ox-po- se

n broad grin but the arrival ot
new daughter his homo Wed-

nesdayof last weeksavs k
Is enoughto 'makon feql hap--

xti..b. nuuiiro uaagntor are
Kettlng flno and T. F. O.
K. ns long he"can

As oai'Iy as sixteen, a
yonth should bo brought Into

with and kept la
with ..- -. mv S9

"u. inai uoes not meaa that he
wui maxo an end ot leaning; thea.but only that henceforth he will ge
oa learalBsaBdcoatlaae Jearaiac

tha rest of his WeJa rs4a-tl- oa

sot to the of-- ' a
cHrrleulBBa, but to the realities kah atUckiar H. Q. .Wellg.

KA8TKIINEK8 COMING TO TEXAS

Dallas, Texas. Now England
Texas cow

brought to Texas to "see with tholrl Jiullock and wo aro passingIt on to
pc own dyes" the Industrial posslblll-- i tho formers and for what

tics of the the next few it Is worth. the storypcr
months. It was decided confer--, has a moral.

Per enco here today of tho TexasJndas--. u was ,n lho f&rly J,arl of t&,
a, inai ppuiuit.--u uj ""' year, 192G, WO bellOVO, that this COW

foot uaa moouj.
Exact dato when the special train

carrying tho textile leaders. will

6.238445 aour

","

.awaw'a

mini-mh- o

realities

111 be determined at neetlagoOT
tho committee which will fee held
at on Feb. 15, Chairman
John W. Carpenter of Dallas said.

San Aagelo Standard.
Big Spring make as effort

to faar the easterners visit our
city., We have as abundant sap
ply of pure cheap power and
fuel, Intelligent labor,' excellent rail

Commission philips.

"sUfejeets"

facilities and ample raw material!
to supply slzablo cotton or
mill. .

onna.

Done
sho will

the and

PJ ,08S

and
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tor

FfGUKK IT OUT YOURSELF

Here's story of ordinary
will beilonghorn told by E. B.

stockmen
Incidentally,

at,

was brought down from the moua
tains and sold a resident of the
Artesla community. She was

cannor becauseOf her con-

dition. Her owner sold her for the
total sum. 115. Doubtless he
thought he was getting a
good price and possibly was that
time. She changed a time
or two, bat the meantime her
calf, born 1925. was fattened
fed out and sold for $50. The next
year. 1926, she had calf
and the same repeated,the
calf was fattened and sold for 150.
She had calf 1927 and
recently both the calf and its

, mother were sold for the sum
New' f 125.06. Thas the cow originally

Vanity Cunningham & Phil- - Purchasedfor SIB finally netted tho
lps. ,t owners with her Incrdaso a total

j um $?25.05. Not counting tho
MIDLAND FIRM IN IMNKRUiTOTC c0t feed tho owaors realized
. Walch nros. of Midland, protlt 3210.05. Of course tho

the City voluntary assignment feed cost but,. ...1.1 rif rr.t-- i . L . . . i,k. . ..
ui """' or mo was

BTory iu ''"- - " ' from Rami In
who to V.....U...H,

Fountain kCunnlrigfaaro

HVX7OMm.Ud. yU,i""OT!
of Cora- -' tor Dalas points

of whero select
Texas, on this of Sumnifir
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section. This
raises the question of how much the
cow would have netted tho farmer
who produces his own feed. Ar-
tesla (N. M.) Advocate.

.Shavlngutenslls-ot-a-ll kinds, . . .
Cunningham & Philips.....

tjbd tVjrp'ld Want aJ.teyp

B. A. Reagan
) CONTRACTOR
HOMES FINANCED

... Ihhmm

We'U Haul ,You In!
We havea wrcckinf car that works 24 hours a

day. W will go any place anytime
for yourcars

Big SpringNash Comp'y
Walter Vastynr Manager. ' Phone 715

iiL.

LET US DO THE WORK
We are prepared te promptly ami SatfoTaeterUy
de year washlaftr al tomb, i . aeertaaky to tAwi yea ef a tmrdeau

PHONK NO. 17

BIG SPRINGSTEAM LAUNDRY
SanitaryThroughout

s",'i
"--

C assssssEl T

Thermio- - Glycerine
A cold weathermixture for Automobile Radiator.

'

:Wni Nft Fir '

One filling-wil- l last all winter. Get it at

enrdrugstore
MAlX BTXBKT

Big. Spring Planing Mill
.Manufacturers:

SASHESAND DOORS
nd SPECIAL MILL WORK

PHONE 434'
308Ea,tSecondStrt

.

'thiKM

,

:--

. - it. .. . .

Hanger Texas has faeUlled an1

auxiliary police,force. This Is a vol-

unteer aseoclat'ieil ' f cKfseas wise
assist officers la enforcing the law.
They are permitted to carry arms,
but must attend pistol a4-- rtfte

Spring . .

Apparel
Dame Fashion de-

creesthe two-- and
three-piec-e suitsand
ensemblesfor spring
andearlysummer.
New Colors!
New Styles
See.Them!

df..
ni.f such TBanlMli

develeameat !..
HeraW Want

'''s-M-
bV xi

Stylish footwear to complete the wardrofcj
low,andhigh heels, a-pai- r to fit every foot!
New wash frocks, aprons, etc.
Comein andseeour newarrivals for spring.

,," 0- (M. 1 w

ai n

me us
Your Grocery Ordeh

Each one accuratelyfilled with quality
ducts. We also grainandnay.

Gary & Son
Phone154-if-busy-P-

hone 396

F. G. Rodger & ivrQomp
Certified Public Aooountants

AttdiU, SystcsM. IaceseTax OH Property Ac
Room Riekor DedseaBuUdias;, SaaAegelo

MaU'Ofrles-.a- ji Aateale

IDEAL BARBER SHOP
Formerly The Gem Barber Shop

WarrenandEarley,Props.

WARD BASEMENT

Six CKair Ech With an Experienced
Barber No More Long Waiting

BATH ROOM CONNECTION

We Strive to Please .Give Us Trial

SSI-- -

HavetheCauseofYour Trouble

REMOVm

iROgS
JaattfTlL JLZsasaaBasSBBBasBBBsai

BRiniE s. come,Ph.l

'.Don't m yorRoubles
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News From
OlkrWTFields

Bcwtpm Oewiy Ott Mewa

elly-UU- h Oil Co well, six mites
iwcst of Big Lake, University

Reagaa Ceaaty, section 33,
8, drilled to J,i7 xeet, wrucK

about two bailers aa hour.
Iell ta to be Blagged back and

a shot ot Bltroglycerlae. la
pinion of oil wea aaotherpool

sunk
Block

have the

week week

Com-
pany two.

Diversity lands aaa bem dte-'"cal- cd
16B0 reot trn aoVth

d, and bo showingI J1"" lOBl irom east at section
cd In the Skelly well will ,B 8c"n 41, block to-- 6;

for ether tests 1b the.!8 ,ocaica ,n 8cctl0n Mock 26,
-.

future. This develepmeat ta 6 " . """ """ "v "
outh of the Big Lake pool' Two Uons by tho Atlantic! OIJ

la only a mile, from Blguc,nK arc A and

and If a peol la It ' ,n BC!on 34, block B--

to iowb. this ,, . ', ...
together wlty the Moody Oil!

gratlonlion's wnicni.... . il. . . . iipo L,ino uompnnya nv lmh KirH. or innO Bjiw- -- m - - j. . t.
lead, nlles "" DeB-,-

n ?.rucUoa
east. are ob great me'oiy on a bow 6 Inch plpo

sther wells are BalBg coatem--
in ihls vicinity. This will be

iterestlng teet as geologists
another Poo.l southeast of Big

be opened this year.
White, north of Big Lake,

.10. Is temporarily shut down
ag arrangementsto deepen.He
Dod geological Information and

optimistic as to final out
let his test. Many others share
kmo enthusiasm,being intcrost--

the finding of oil here.
rlahd-Hage-n well on E. W.

lands, north of Big Lake and
Imllcs pouth ot Stiles, spudded
if. This location Is In the cen- -

section 1217.
stated that Dr. Young will

erected immediately two rigs
holdings In Crockett county,

miles south of.BIg Lake. Op--
is to begin in near future.
lemycr-Jonc-a la pu m p I a g

and several tanks of oil
an run. Pn.1. Tnrrt flnHcimvni!

lority for statement that
ipectlng a large royalty check
)thcr wells In the Williams

holding up tine.
pod Indication that oil

is picking up is. the fact1
men are coming In dally and )

els are doing a rushing bus--!
sme leasing Is boing done oni
et, blocking for tests is

Abstractors aro busy
up abstractsfor Individual

rs major companies.
PVPJL Company Is preparing

pdMpTTeftfor etf iooo"1reet
ne north line and Bear.'
ie of section 15 8 ranch 8
es northeast of Stiles, Reagan
Buying la active In this ar--

ig Lake News.

Co. ParchasoPure OU
tCo.'s West Texas Holdings?

Tews, Feb, .4

Donoghue,first vice prest--
iz orticiais or the Texas Co.

Odessa Friday on a
aspectlon ot holdings in the
idlng oil fields of Ector,
Upton, Winkler and Pecos

i

bera of the party who-- visit-Tex- as

Company'sJ. S; Cos.1
ol on the Connell ranch, 17
vest of Odessa'Friday de--,

to comment on the roported
an of for the
bo of Pure Company
is in Crane. Winkler. UPton
Pecos Counties. Dispatches
few York and Chicago Wed--

tatect that""th8Tmrcha3o-o-f-

il Pure holdings, contracted
tp title examination, fol- -

a vfslt to Odessa by ranking j

of the Pure and the Texas -

flea last --Decembery-had been4-r-a'i -- "

Days Intcrost In
Grfotuun- - Hunter Well

nase bf one-ha- lf interest In
sham-Hunt- er well, Slevers
ad block for a

LOOO made Ink week by
antic Oil Producing Company
idltlonal of acre--

fcU&Tlng County In the vlcln-p- e

old Toyah-Be- ll well. The
ila Company also bouKht ac--

i Lorlsg County against,one
Telia.
vers No. 1 well of the Oris--

Li- - -inter and Atlantic la now
around 9 feet. It la loca--
ectlon J, hloek H, ft O.

survey, Reeve county, about
r of mtu from the Pecos

"t of the oW N wall. It
fmerly been reverted north.
lis Mt. ftwa

'

J. :

.

kVMr'ma M

i

sp Rock wall the Sea'y, In
Coanty, tt aeroM

rllllBgawiBd its ft. Thla
in tkva mbm aeatlM m

t deep w.H. ?Th, mUH4
P.MVfttH, r,tfmikm

down HmptmtOf i arHI

thla test aecordlattocontract
This cftKBflkr Ma six holes

hi thW block, which lie la
Reerea ska Calberaoa Cpaatles.and

aaaXahowsla all, Obo of
beet was found at 1500 feet;

New Location Male In Winkler Co.
Tho first bow locations In Wink-

ler Coaaty for qtiito a fow weeks
wore raado last and this
la proven areas of the field.

Humble Oil and Uoflnlng
made HurahleUO-- A la lo--

tho and
doubt the ln0

be 1- -c

centlve 32.
:t:ii iaai rrt ik. ","1

few Company tho
developed both

n mucn me

the

the

the

tho

the

and
ress.

and

the

two

Oil

was

dun

the

w...v.n My sncr ripo Jilno
wjckou, treb. JThelocaueB,

Pri.tntinnpn
on Wolters sevea Wl"

structures'

'will

Headed

negotiations

consideration

purehasee

'almost

a

,

Southorn
announced--

line paralleling Its present lino from
the Hendrlck pool in Winkler Coun-
ty to Its tank far mand loading
rack on the Texas and Pacific rial-roa-d

at Wickett.
Tho Southern la moving approxi

mately 21,000 barrels dally from:
field and

It Is that the hew Uno will
handle an addltlopal 20,000.

Drilling Wct or tlio Pwoa
Thp Humble Oil and Ueflnlng Co's

Floretf-Kingslo-n well'ln tho edge
the Davis Mountains, Is now drill-
ing ot 3,826 feet In grey limo. Tho
operators expect to drill thla tost to
6,000 feet.

Tho Earl W. Brooks well, tho Ed--
dlns No. In southern Reeves. Is!
now making now hole bolow 4983
fcot, drilling in lime and shale. Thoy
will drill this teBt below1 5.000 feet,
from present plans.

-- Li

oil ac-
tivity la Texas fell to the lowest ebb
sated la IS months, the ell and gas
division of the state railroad csa-mlasl-oa

reported Friday on the ba-

sis of official filings In that con-
nection.

A. report showed a steady de-

crease in activity, almost by tWe
month,..from January, 1927, when
for Instance, tho number of repro-
ducing wells hrought in was cd

as 608, ns compared to the
272 last month.

Tho dcclino ot activity was shown
In . tho tdtal filings ot applications
and reports. Tho January total waa
1619, compared to 1742 In Decem-
ber, 2110 In November, and so oa
back to Jnnunry. 1927, when the
total was 2955. Last year's highest
mark', however, was 321 in Marchs

Theso filings covor applications
to. drill, to "shoot" and to plug
wells, reports of producing wells,
dry wolls, gas wolls and wotls plug
ged,

Two hundred one wells wero' dry
In January and the samb number
plugged.'

DIt. C. D. nAXLKV, DENTIST
Office over Albert Fisher Co,

- rhoao noa sit
the through Its presentlino i AUTO ACC1DKNT8 TOTALED

estimated

of.

1

C

RI.

20,801 DEATHS TN 19M
Washington, Fob, 4 Automobile

accidents In 192C resulted In 20,--
891 deaths, an Increase of 1,240,
deaths, or nioro thun 5. per cent ov-

er tho previous year, tho American
Motorists' Association announcedto-

day.
Tho nssoclatlon said tho Increase

was In proportion to tho IncrcaBo In
automobiles and trucks.

rilll Thnninanii In renchlm? out
tor tho Presidential nomination on'
tho grounds Hint he Is foe America
first, furm-relle- f, waterways, and
.flood control.. Nobody can beat

Oil Activity in Tcwhs Hluirivt that 'unless he adds tho Ton ' Com- -... . ......
Austin. Fob. . 3. Annarontlr mandmeints and tho multiplication

showing effects ot tho crudo oil tablo Chicago Tribune.
I '

sBBaasBsajBBBBWBjaii

a8iqRed
VALENTINE
fbreyerqdcujoftheqear

0m
fresh

9toHPART

mice

Announcing the Openingof the
I

W. Wallace Milhurn Agency

Farm, Ranchand City Loan
ServiceCovering WestTexas

Term loans on Big Spring's Residences,
Apartment'HousesandBusinessBuildings
for Five-Seven-T- en yearsat the lowest in-
terestrates.

Monthly paymentloans$ 1 2.50.per thous-
and. TTie cheapestmonthlyloanwith one
of thestrongestandoldestloan companies.

Low 'interest Liberal'Options ,

v Real Service

Office' with Big Spring'InsuranceAgency

Whenoror
.filled

..t:

lltiiti ijjw"-'-- A gll n JjJtm igU

very big position
try. flad out Its new

holder distinguished htmsolf in any
way at school dr college, Investi

.u

rt

a Is

I to it

flpyppppywi iiiju,), ii, ;

gation reveals that, moro often than
not, men who land $50,000 a year
Jobs did mako a distinct mark at
s'choolnot alWnys In scholarship

! " a

The State National Bank j
Big Spring, Texas.

Statement Condition asReported to the Comptroller the Currency
at,theHoseof Business Decr31, 1927

RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts $ 363,802.04
Commercial Paper... .; 190,000.00
'Bunker's Acceptances, "289,471.97
U. S. Bonds and Certificates". . . 170,000.00
Overdrafts, NONE
Other RealEstate ..'; . .. 8,900.50
Banking House and Fixtures.. . . 21,000.00
6 cent RedemptionFund.. . 2,500.00
Federal ReserveBank Stock... 3,000.00
Cotton Acceptances 129,523.19
CASH 380,359.95

.J
. $1,567,557.71

want results.

LIABILITIES

..:.'.
Dividend, ."..;..
Circulation :T.

,.........: NON1

.$1,389,860.47

$1,567,557.71

Deposit Your Money Where You Can Get
Accommodations When Ynn NwA Tlum

Are Prepared Times Grant
Our Customers Accommodations.

The confidence of the people wrijr Banks"ihTwnb3rthe-patronag-e

said confidence shown our as wehae
the largest number of depositors and customers, also largest

of depositsand of any Howard County.

For Safety and Service Do Your

Banking BusinessWith Us

We Pay 4 Per Cent Interest on Time Deposits
B

jack rabbit.AVtK 1 CULTIVATOR
I

Mmu3$ BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB

bbbbbbbbbV bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbI

bbbbbbbbbbbbBbbbbbbbbVLbbbbbbbbbbbbbPbbbbbbbbI 1 JWmpmGIbbbI

BBBBHH bbbbbbbbBbsFif "sav IbbbI

BBBBBBBpSrB mH CvBBBBlbbbbbbbUJ.Wlb9 H nhnrHBall

Two Leversinsteadof Three
An AVERY PLUS Feature
Avery JackRabbit

boa won a mighty nameas a worker.
It doesawonderful job. But thething;
everyonepraisesespecially is thepor--
actbalanceandtheeaseofcontrol.
All cultivators are not easy con

trol. But the Avery Jack Rabbit
smooth-- assilk free and easy.Why?
BscauseAvery and inven-

torsfoundaway by studyAnd exper
giant to control a with

but in somo
qualities of
ForbosT.,

way which
leadership. .

Herald ads got

of of

per

Capital 50,000.00

Surplus Earned.,-..'-

..

50,000.00

Undivided Profits. 17,697.24

Dec. 1927 10,000.00

50,000.00
BQrcojtcd Money

DEPOSITS ,.....,..

We At All To

iri
Bank

amount resources Bank

1"

The Cultivator

designers

cultivator

jnac.. vvuratr-rf--.

$

',.

31,

in

in

g

to

one lever lessand to makethe control
easier. This saves25& of the timeof
the operator, also 25$ of the labor.
It meansa man can manipulate th
cultivator 2575 fasterand 25& longsw

without tiring.

It is a big aid to more work and
bettei workan Avery Plus Featura

somethingmore your money--due

to the Avery ideals of implement
service.

o

Avery Phis FeaturesIncreaseYour Profits
Avery Plut Festuressavebota time and money. That U wby aa

Avery PlusImplement is thecheapettImplementarty mancaaowau
We are local "headquarters." upoa us for any laformatloa
.deOred.

Wm. PETERSON; Knot Texas'
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"V AVWS IS COUNT

Tnrp fto uM loo matly , automo-

biles In Iloward tWnty. rjhc8tato
.""Highway DopArtBiPtiE failed to send

'cnougU IIcoijsp tags inl omo nuto
' jjownrn are going to bo corapcuca

; to' aCepjit arpcolpt'Sinil have wo u

ctnata tarn delivered later.
Tho number of rcclpls Issued up-

' to Tuecrtar numbered2678.
. . Tlip number ot truck and othor

" llceni nlatpn limned to Howard
County nt alio running low

' OVKIt ?MKM PHO.M
AUTO MCKKSKS

County Judge Debenport Inform
as thct Howard County's road fund

a rceclred $21,300 from automo-

bile Hconne. up to February 4th and

there will e yt to corne.

Tho County hid appropriated $20--

000 for tho county road Impreve-sia-nt

program.

Uld you over havu a dream como
.trueT nir Spring Is going tp make
one come true next Thursday.

OATHKUINIMIAT HHOP
TO MOVK AM) AI)1 Ni:V I.INB

What 1 now known as the Cath-

erine Hat Shop. Mrs. J. L, Mllnor,
proprietor, wWbu moved to tho
now. Douglass Hotel In tho nearfti- -

turo and Die name of tho store will
Jbo changed to. "Cnlherln. -- Tho I'i-dlc- s

Shop," Tho name, will bo cbari"
'Ked becauso In addition to high class
millinery this store will add a sel-

ect stock of ladles shoe, hosieryand
lingerie. An order for all now fur-alsbla-gs

and fixtures has been plac-

ed" and the new store will be ready
for business just as boob as the
'Douglass Hotel building Is complet--

The. Baker Mllllnroy and Novolty
Shop will occupy tho placo the Cath-

erine Hal Shop how' ocuplcrf with
Mrs. T. E. Baker In charge, A full

. lino' of millinery and novelties for
women will be carried In tho now

t.1

tore which Mrs, Ilaker will bavo
charge of.

A cdraploto line
tools at Rlx's.

ot Carpenter's

LUNCHEON CLUB
(Continuedfrom first page this Sec,),

i

'questionsas to tho dally averageat--'
taadance,the cost per capita for pu--
ills, the slto of the buildings, what

1

i"Nwi r aae tof ward bulldtag;
fete. ,
',- - Aaog gthose having questions to
art were J. B. Pickle. Joo Fisher,
Clyde Thomas,W. a, Haydea,T. 8.
Carrie aad others.
. C. T. Whtspa asked if the board
wottd meet with a committeeof clt-fa- as

to discuss plans for the seeded
Improvements after the bond Issue
was voted; He stated that It appear--
ed that ao one was opposed to vot
ing Donas tor school Improvement
out-- mere did seem to btr a differ-
ence of opinio naa to what would bo
for the best Interestsof tho nrhnni.
8omo favoring more money being do
vuieo io ward schools. Mr. Blttle

uu no coma not answer for the
board, but believed they would agree
io tni.
, Announcementwas made that taa
ladiea of the Methodist church are
61ag to serve a big chicken dinner

la the aew Lester Fisher building
i boob next Saturday and all were

nrged to attend.
President Phillips announced the

ioudwub; committees, for the next'w weexs:

iFnua7 .reeruary 15, c, T.
wauon, joe Fisher, W. O. Haydea.

TYimaesaay, rebraary : j. g.
ricaie, uiyae Thomas, Mr. Cowdea

Wednesday,Feb. 2. Fred Keat--
. t. h. currle, Fox Stripling.

FLOtVERa-JPLOWER-
S

Oet your sweet peas, Caraatioaa,
and Frooslas at tho Coach. Qreea

tj House and Floral Co., 1206 Gregg
Street. Wo have plenty of them.

Wo have In a complete line of
'Gas Rangesand Heaters Rlx'a.

BANKS TO BE CLOSED MONDAY
Monday, February 13, 1928 (la

.observance of Lincoln's birthday 1

'being a legal holldnjy the banks of,
Big Spring will .be-'close-d through-ou- t

the day.
Keep this In mind and avoid aay

inconvenience, "'

Mrs. E. L. Barrlck oh last .Satur-da-y

purchasedtho homo ot Mr. and
Mrs, Gordon I'blHlpp at 705 John-
son Street.,this Is an especially fine
home place and Mrs.-- Barrlck is for-tnna- te

to securesamo. Mr. and Mrs.
Phillips plan to build a new home
In FaJrvlew Heights Addition
oncei

at

MIW. J. C. JVfpBKW , l

I)IK8 IN HWKKTWATtnt

Many friends In "nig Spring wore

graved to lWrn ot the -- dfjuth of

Mrs; J. C. Morris. 6K, who pawed

nway at h-- r homo' In Bweotwater,
T-- n . 2:15 oVIocirrrJday after
noon. Mrs, Morrla has beon In HI

hpaltli the past .sovcral months.
Fuiipr'al services were conducted at
the First Methodist Church In

Sweetwater at 3,: 30 o'clock Satur-

day afternoon by Itov. II W. Hanks,
"pantor .of the Highland Heights
Church, nnd "tho remains were laid
to rest.In tho city cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris wore former-

ly of Dig Spring leaving hero with
their sou, J. C. Jr only a few

months ago. Mrs.' Morris was a
nntlvo or Kentucky and a member
ot the Mothodlst Church. She was

lored and esteemed by all who

know her.
Deepest sympathy Is extendedthe

borcaved ones In tboir'loss. -

OOll IFT 8IIOP 18 OPKI AWi
TIIIJ TIMK. ... . CUNNINGHAM A

riiiMre.

"

r

r

4f

$ $

MKH. Vf. E. MAXFIKLD DEAD

.Mr. Bii(J Mrs. A, If. Maxfleld re-

ceived a wro Sundaynight bringing
tho ad Mps that Mrs. W E. Max-field

bad passedawayat C:3ft p. w.
Februury 5th at the hospital In Ft.

Worth. She has been a sufferer for
many years, '

Thtf good poonlo of IJIg Spring rbv

member her as tho wife at "W. B.

Morflt, mechanic ot tho T. & V.

shops, for sovoral years here, and
will be grieved to .hear of her death.

Mrs. Joo M. Faucett loft for Ft
Worth Monday night to bo with the
family, especially Mr. Alice Block-

er, her girlhood pat asd 'friend, to

comfort them In their sad house of
trouble Tho family and relative'
Jiavo tho sincere sympathy of their f
many friends In our city, In tho low
ot the dear wlto, mother and grand-

mother. "Blossed are tho pure in,
heart, for thoy shall see God." I

What docs Big Spring soed the!
most? As the,women ;' they,know.

. Wb have In a complete line of
(las Range nnd

$
t

$ $ $$.$-- $ $

- TheDerrickIs Up -

.

On the McDowell RanchI Drilling on 720
acres,within 300 feet of wherewe
there'soil, will be rushed with all possible
speedwith Bob Helms at thehelm.

The Well Should Be Com-

pleted Within 90 Days....

FOR 5ALE
1480 acresfor sale near or adjoining Drill
ing Site at $10 to $20 per acreia 40 acre
tractsonly. Blue Sky for saleof only
30,000 shares ofstock.

"Hcatcrs-LjUx'-
s.

KNOW

permit

Beat theDrill
The time, and the only time, for you to
makeany big money in oil is to get in at the
start, before thestrike.

)nly a limited amountof stock now andgo
TngrastrGETYODR"SHi?LRES"OR-AeR-&.

AGE NOW. -- 3pr - - r.

Meriwether Oil Co.
J. S. MERIWETHER, PreildTnt T

CAPITAL $70,000, ParVal. $1.00 .

PerShare,fully paidup, non assessable
320 Worth Bldg., Fort Worth, Texas

$ $

NEW SPWNG-fflO-ES

New SpringFootwearof Honey Beige, Rose
Beige, Silk kid and otherhew colors.

w
't

4

4

6

cA STYLE STUDIO CRATIWn

Honey Delge Kid pump, with silk kid collar and buckle orna-
ment on sldo. Price ,.,.?-- .$10.00,
Other beautiful styles designedby makers of Quality Footwear
In sites 3 to 8, AAA to C widths, price . ... ,$8.BQ to $12.50

to--

.j .

jkslBrBrsBLSBBlP j. t.m1 AS C i 3BLW7i&t VMSBBBBl
BSBBBJ esK' Ik", xl"Y IK. J "l5MsaA .JSbtbNbS

IB lfflepPlB jFA ' - $XHVr 'MS

B '
saLMMMMMMMsMIs

n--

THE ENSEMBLE
Approved byjfaTSlew

. r.

SMode

It's many variationsshown at Albert M. Fisher Co.'s Ready-to--1

Wear sectidn,KashaandnewWoolen weavescombine with silM

and knitted yarns in the Season'smostfashionablecolors.
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Materialsof tweeds,Kashaand Brush Fleecei,

Take tailored lines with a Verne hat is decided--
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Throw collars, furless collars andltirred cuf
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newness:
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NewSpringBf&es
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pleats, largeandsmall, dvid prints,in Geor--
gette, KomaflFlafCrepe ijfcd Prints. '?"

$10.75 to $45.00
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Blouses and Waists
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j PIlOGRAM AT HONOIUNG MRS. SIDNEY HOUSE.
VIRST B,UTT CHURCH a delightful nrldgo party and

at tho Shower, honoring Mrs. Sidney HouseUlcal program First; A. vcry aoKhtful party ot tho pnal
1Urch. SundayeveningFob. wno recently a brde, Was WooW cnd WR Rlycn nt tho 'u
ohnlr iinimr m niriwunn Kiruu J.uejiuuv uueniuou aiA 0 CIOCK

1'INK BOLL UrORM COMMISSION
TO HAVB HKAJUNG MSB. SrrTH

At the County Courthouse'la IIo-wa-dr

County at 3 o'clock Monday,
February 2iTtk, the Flak Boll Worm
Commission ot the State of Texas
will have a hearing of the Flak Doll
worm situation la Borden and Ho
ward counties. The purpose of the
hearing Is" to determine whethor or
not It Is necessaryfor the protec-
tion of the cotton Industry of Tex-

as, that the. growing of cotton In

Howard and Borden counties bo

placed under supervision or that cot
ton growing be prohibited as a
means of aiding la the control and
eradication of the pink boll worm,
which has1 already been found to ex-

ist In certala portions of said coun-

ties, or about to be into
some.A group of scouts membersof
tho State Board, and also Federal
Roard, have, bees in our section the

: past several week's, to investigate
- tho situatioa in Howard and neigh

boring counties, and they have
found the pink boll worm here. At
the hearing to held bore on Febru--

ary 27, it will be determined what
will be done in Howard and Borden
counties .

All personsInterested in this mat
ter are urged to come before the'
Pink Boll Worm Commission at this

I time, and state their contentions in
this matter.

tLl-nr- START THAT CHAIN GANG

We believe' the cltlaens.ought to
fpetltloh the CommtesleaersCourt' to!

CaUrt a Chain gang la aHf tert-t-o

rid our county ef the .ansyef erooks
and vagrants attracted here by the
oil development.

Let it he spread broadcast that
enjoy
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DOX SUPPER KNOTT
big supper is to be held
Tabernacle Knott Texas, oa

Friday February 17th.
Knott folks have knack mak-

ing their guests good
time and theyarfergolBgto.do
'best to make enjoy this occa
sion.

Round your friends
night next week and bring them

all loafers' and suspiciouscharacters'tp this Box Supper. They will
who carte to Howard County are and will yon.
picked photographed and
printed, and many notorious ANOTHBR AUTO STOLEN
will find healthier elsewhere. Chevrolet coupe belonging to M.
Start chain put loafers WiikiBg0a of Garden was
tQ, on, XpadfCojcjtrejts,
tho Scenic Wednesday

"fust anything to keep them so busy;
won't to
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cleaning

la Mrs, Leslie Thoslas was victim
of purse snatcher about dusk
Friday evening. She,was walking
along Scurry Street young
fellow walked, behind her, snatch--

pufft
would much rather the njK ( board of an accomplice and
amount It. take to feed his escape. Mrs. TUomas Bays

gang. bo se-- the tblcf have thought
nred for around (5 per and: wag on j,jm Whea he learned"there
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AT GREAT REDUCTIONS!

FEW ONLY to introduce our
PainlessMethodsandPerfectFitting Plates.

Full Teeth(best you buy) $35.00
Gold Crown and Bridge Work $7 arid $8
EnamelFillings. $3
Silver Fillings rrr". 7T$1.50up

Painless Extraction $1, 50c
makeyour plate

LADY ATTENDANT

Dr. K. M. Watkins, Dentist
Spring,Texas

dDR. OAMPBEttr
AJbaHcemcB

Will be Big Spring-ever-y SATURDAY, treat
the Eye, Ear, andThroatand glasses.

IN ELLIS BUILDING

JBig SpringPoultry Farm
EARLY CHICKS ,11111 EARLY

PRICES

CUSTOM tray, flamo charge for tray
fraction thereof. deposit for bookings unless want guar-
anteed given date.

nClifiprd Haynes - - Temperance
SOUTH

incidents such took
a dance in tho

Ranchmen in the territory South the citizens
are finding it. costly to He dance halls be suppressed. Is

Bot. going fo have their own eayQ homes to they ganged up on the
ia our county. What says the so constable1.took" gun and knocked
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FOR THE WEEK
Leap does not be

causingany rush to tho marriage li
office.
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Opportunity knocks but once.
Don't it passyou next Thurs--

to tho mombcrs tho Club
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What appears to. have beenan
trick was staged

near' tho Hotel Saturday.
young man from the

dance in his picked up threo
young fellows near the railway when
the unloaded at tho they
cracked him over the' hoad with a ,

blunt in the ho-

tel went to and the three
thugs disappeared.

J. S. Merlweatber of the
Merlweather Oil Co. Inc. returned
Wednesdaymorning from a business
trip to Fort; Worth. He reports bis
company will start their deep test
oa the McDowell ranch soon. -
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News.
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smiles along tho. pathway of llfo.
making living a Joy for. others. Mr. .
Prathcr lias .wrtde his homo In Ho
ward "ijmmty a nuntbor of yoara, '

whore, ho has bf-o- ongaged In: the
farmlnK Industty. 116. was.ono of-Hr- --

ward" County's most progro-alv- o, and
sucressfttj-fartuor- f

Dcopdst synipathyls jjtenijpd tho
bereaved oneB In Mils sad .hour.

Ilov. U. L. Owfii, pastor of tho
First Prcsbytoria nohurdh, and Hor.
W. M. Elliot of Colorado, loft Wed-
nesday afternoon for Odewa .to 'at-

torn! . ''Know Your Church" confor
onco. , j
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MRH. W. B. MAXFIELD DBAD
MORK THAN 5M7S MRH. i. C. MORRIS

AUTOS AS COUNTY nVA IN SWKRTWATKR Mr. and Mrs. A. n. Maxfleld re-

ceivedIn Ilg Spring were a wire Sundaynight bringing
There arc Just too many nutorao-- Many friends

of the sad nmvs th.it Mrsf.W K. Max-

fleldin Howard County. Tho Stato grieved to learn of tho death
Morris, AS. who passed had passedaway at 6:30 p. m,

.'Tllgbway Depart immi fa.!'011, to scndj Mrs.' J C--
Sweetwater, February 6th at the hospital. In F.inenough license tags 80me nul away at her home

She has been n sufferer for2:ir o'clock VrhWy' sifter-noo- n. Worth.ownrr are going to ho compelled Triasgitt
to accept a receipt and bavo tho H Mrs. Morris has boon In III many years.

conio dolhcrcd later. health the past sovoral month, The good pcbplo of life Spring re

Tho number of roIpts issued up funeral services were conductedat member her as th wife of W. E.

'to Tuesdaynumbered 26.78. the First Motbodl.it' Church In Morflt, mechanic of the T. & P.

The number of truck and othor Sweetwater at 3:30 o'clock Satur-

day
shops. several years here, and

jllcenmt platen Issued (o Howard afternoon by lip v." II. Vt- - Hanks, will be grlovcd to .hear,of. her death.
County, art also ruhtilnglow pastor of tho Highland Holghts

. Mrs.. Joo M. .FauccttJeff for IX
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AUTO LICKNHK8

County JudH Dcbonport Inform
ua that Howard County's rpad fund

'has received $21,300 from automo-
bile" lic.ensffi up to February4th and
thore will be more yet to tomo.

Tho County has appropriated $20--

.'000 for tho county Toad Inaprere--
ant program.

Did you ever havn a dream como

true! Dig Spring e

onfr com true next Thursday.

OAtllKUINK HAT 8IT0P
- TO MOVK AM) ADD NKW LINK

What is now known an tho Cath-nrin- o

lint Shop. Mr. J. I Mllnor,
' proprietor, will b moved to tho
now Douglass H6tol In Uio near fu- -

"ttiro and tbvnamo of tho atoro will
.bo changed to "Cathorln Tho La-

dles' Shop." Tho-tirtm- o will bo chan
ged hce&uso In addition to high c!a-8- 4

mllllrierjf this atoro Will add a set-n- et

stockof ladles stipes, hoalcryand
lingerie An order for all now gs

and fixtures has been plac-

ed and the new storo will be ready
lir business-Ju- st aasooaaa.the
Douglass Hotel building Is comple-

ted.
The Baker Mllllnrey and Novelty

Shop will occupy tho placo the Cath-
erine Hat Shop now ocuplea with

.Mrs. T. E. Baker In chargo, A full
line of millinery and novoltles for
"women wllf be carried In tho now
atoro which Mrs; Bakbr will havo
charge of.

. A comploto line
teola at Rlx's.

of Carpenter's

X.UNCHEON CLUB
Continuedfrom first pago this Sec,)

qiidstloBs as to tho dally averageatt-

endance, the cost per capita, 'for pa--
IHls, the site of the buildings, what
tana are made'for ward buildings,

' ;ete. ,
A8se8 gthose having questions to

were J.. B. Plcklo. Joe Fisher
.Clyde Thomas, W. O. Harden, T. 8.
Onnie and oth'ers.

C T. Watsoa asked If the board
.wend meet with a eemmltteeof clt-U- ns

to discuss plans for the needed
Improvements after the bond Issue
was voted. He stated that It appear-
ed that no .one was opposed to vot-
ing bonds for school Improvement
hut there did seem to be a differ-
ence. oL opinio nas to what would be
for the best Interestsof the Bchooln.
Some favoring more moaoy being

ward schools. Mr. nittln
"ld he could not answer for the
hoard, hut believed they would agree
lO IBIS. ' .

Anneuncementwas made that tk
ladles of the Methodist church re
ewg to serve a bis chicken dinner

In the new Lester Fisher building
i aoon next Saturday and all were

argea to attend.
President Phillips announced the

ronowing committees for the next
laree weeks:

nreHMoay .Keoruary is, Or T."h Joe irisBer, Wf)Q. Haydea.
nwswasjr, renraary 22- - j, jj,

Tlckle, Clyde Thomas, Mr. Cowden
Wednesday. Feb. 29. Fred Kmi.

lag, T. 8, Currla, For Stripling.

,FLOWERSFIX)WKRS

"
Oet your sweet peas, Carnations,

,and Freesias at tho Couch Green
House and Floral Co., 1208 Oregg
Street. We have plenty of tbem.

We have In a complete line of
Oas Rangesand Heatera Rlx's.

nANKS TO nE CliOSED JIONDAY
'Monday, February 13, 1928 (In

observance of Lincoln's, birthday)
being a legal holiday the banks of
Big Spring will be closed through-qu- t

the.day.
Keep this in mind and avoid any

Inconvenience

Mrs E. L. Uarrlck on. last Satur-
day purchasedtho homo of Mr. and
Mr,90rd0D at 7u5 John-so- n

.Street. Thl? Is an especially fine
home.place and Mrs. 'IJarrfck Is for-tpna- te

to' securesame.Mr,anil Mrs.
Phillips plan to build new home
In Falrviow Htsjehts Addition at
oncel ; .
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BUirDlVO- - PERMITS FOR WEEK. FRANK JH0U8B A8K
- TlurCUr Secretary Issaei the fol-- i FOR
lowing "buHdlng permlU the pst w0 are sutherlse a aasetUKe
wek. The permits represent a to--, Frank House M a candidate fer re--

tal of $21000 for new buildings In,

our city.

Jl. A. Reagan,a.frame residence,
24x36 at 00 Lancaster Street, esti-

mated
'

cost $3500 ; - .

Tom Worrell moving house from
block 19 to McDowell Heights addl--

.lion, estimated cost $350. '

name

R. Thomas, frame residencein tion In the belief that he
Falrvlew Heights', estimated cost i better able than ever to serve ear
$2900. citizenship ably and well. The re

D. E. Cook, a stucco residence-3-2 j cord he made In apprehending
x30 feet In Holghts, est!'-- breakers I best evidence
matedcost that he deserve the support of ttfe

- Joe Txpes frame residenceblock
99, estimatedcost $1800.

Earley frame bulIdlBg 12x24
at 205 Denton, estimated cost $600

D.' A. R.cagan improving residence
at 800 Lancastc? Street, estimated
cost $500.

R. C. Strain, a frame residence28

x3 feet, on Jot 9, block 61.' esti-

mated cost $2500.
T, J. Norrell, a frame residence,

28x34 feet .estimated cost $2000.
E. II. Josey,a 5 room "frame res-

idence at 1100 Main street, estima-
ted cost $2750.

Clifford Hart, Improvement on
residence at 508 Scarry street, es-

timated cost tseo.
PreacherTrue movlBg house from

block 15 to lot 10 block 7 In Col-- .
lego Heights, estimated cost' $500.

$& U

V'Saturday, February 11th. yea

--TheJnanyiirlends l JM,
ley will bo pleased to know he Is

back In harnessand is now associa-
ted with J. W, Bonner In the popa'
lar barber shopof Mr. Bonner In the
basement Of the J D. Biles drag
storo building.

Thoy have installed new fixtures
and In the near future expect to add
baths, for the convenienceof their
patrons.

been work thepopular
aHd

f,0" the
has

now
the

modern, flro pToof
two stories, 7S-xl- feet.

W, King, owner of the King
Co., states

hayo work this
by March 1st.

A'hOPh'oPEN

8:80. P.. k.

me Daroer in Spring
Mill 8:30 p Kach Hereto--

they closed 6:30 p. each
$ except

Freak of

takh squint
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last lli thinks fellow
very much wanted

He has aad It
there may several plac-

es where he ean he

Help new bsby. women
will ... ,w
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Beige .Kid pump, with collar aad buckle
oa sldi). Price 110,00

Other styles by of
sizes 3 8, AAX to C price J1.2. 50

the office ef Sheriff and
Tax of He

to the action et
the 28th,
and his appears the

column of the
Mr .Houseneeds,no to

and asks for re-el- ec

ts

has
aw the

Joe

m.

good citizens of the
Mr. House has early and

late down law and
has employed able and energetic de--

. puties to aid him In the'
oi crime anu iae capture

who are now to oar

Ho will If ex-

ert his time and talents to
the laws, fairly but and

will deeply your good
will and support. You are arged te
remember Mr.
when your ballot In the "July
primary.

IK YOU LIKE
COME EAT WITH US!

you like chicken, come and eat
dinner with the

Hani RMn UothrvJf.t tarfttt
.7u V.

doB.mn
uut, i--u iur cuicKep, you eaiBarJ ...rnuiTin'vrirnn' -

flrfV
home served
the day. Home made eandy also fer
sale, gKtg-l- a art .shop
for sale. Pay as a visit
New Lester Fisher haildlag, next to
.Crawford. on-- Bast Third

Falluro nf material tn ru.l tfci.
You will find clty haB

at this bop. of tho B,xth

kiko roiKVrim.T.Tr m"Vn riiit.t. of Crawford Hotel. A. H.
' requested J. M. Mor- -

rian. are belpg , U8e ,, bMt
handsomenew home for K ng ,ote h
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AUTO BY FIRE
A Nashcoupe whU-- u yl

paired at tho Motor Co.
garage, caught on fire
night about 8 duo to a

the car
Into "the where the fire was
AVtf ntruftin-l- l mfltk mJ ...! .L

last week the members'.,. " ."....,. to the car will be S160voted t6 keep.
. . . .t . . or more.snops

day.

,.l'ay Saturday.

. Hamer, Captain
RaaTgera.expects to

r Spring a Edwards
"thYhl-Jacke- r, captured here

this'is Oklahoma,
beentbrgerprinted is

'thought
Identified.

the
tellyeuhew. - '
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STYIB STUdlO CREATIW,

Honey kid orna-
ment .' i . ;

. beautiful designed Quality Footwear
widths,

election
Collector Howard Ceanty.

announces inbject
Democratic TrinutryJily

an-

nouncement Herald.
introduction

people

McDowell
$32,00.

connty.
worked

running breakers',

suppression
or crimin-

als flocking
community.

continue
enforc-

ing strictly,
appreciate

House's
easting

'

CHICKEN?

a delicious
nlr1a

ItONNKR RARninfl ,.,,.
i

. .

cooking throagheat

Beautfful the
: Saturday.

JlJbteU

RUBIIING WORK ON
CRAWFORD

always a welcbme Tsi&rilng
, coraplet,on

Crawford
prepared for.R8B

a

Johnson streets. .

possibly

expects
.build-

ing

UNTIL

theTex-"a-V

makers
.....18.50

chicken

HOTEL

DAMAGED

Oray-Wea- tz

Wednesday
o'clock,

back-fir- e. Workmen pushed
alloy,,

I
Saturday' Damage

come-torB- Ig

Sunday,

'elected,

candidacy

Tom W. Ashley returned
morning from Dallas where he

actIoH

fairs for a few days.

new

Nola K. DJemakesef.San An-tonl- o,

Is the gHest of Mrs.' James
Little In this city.

There is perfect satisfaction hav-
ing your work' done with, Ideal
Barber Shop. --V

W. H. Taylor of Menohans'wasa
guest la the G.L. wfilke home Wed-
nesday.! 'i' ."

'.,i

'..ie,',vil,

VOX STRIPLIN SBLLS
MORS THAW M LOTS

Fax Stripling reports the sale
the feltewinc real estate:Lets 9. 10

11. 12, 13, 14, 1 and 1 hi Hoek
2, Stripling Addition te Mr. and
Mrs. W, R. Settles.

Lets 1 and 2 in Meek 2 hi strip-
ling Addition te E. C. Bearer. Lt
3 In block 2 In Stripling Addition te
Delle Meere.

Lets 13. 14, IS, and 1 tn Meek 1

Stripling Addition te Joe Davis.
Lot 12 in MeeklyStripling Addi-

tion to C. B. Lawrence.
Lot 11 in block 1, Stripling Addi-

tion to Hayes Stripling.
9 and 19 in block 1 In Strip-

ling Addition te D. B. Cex.

Lots.l and 2 In block 1 in Strip-
ling Addition to B. W. Fugtearand'
W. T. Roberts.

Lot 4 in block 1 Stripling Addi-

tion o Hayes' Stripling.
Lots 1 and 2 In block 10 Sub

division B la Falrvlew Heights to
II, A. McAlplne ef Abilene.

Lots 3 and 4 In block 10 sab--
dlvieion B. Falrvlew Heights to K
D. Thomas'.

Lot 3 in block 66 original town-sit- e

to W. Clifton.'
A lot at.corner of Seventh and

Goliad Street to A. J, Cain.
Lot 1 block 24 on the Main street

In town of Coahomato the South-
ern Ice and Utilities Co.

Home residence on lot 7 and
South quarter of lot 8, block 32 to
R. A. Crook of New Mexico.
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WARNING FILLING
STATION PROPRUrrORS

The City Commission will likely
I had been looking after businessaf-- sorae to foree filing sta--i

'. . tion

MJm

as

' '

Tr

' t , i

u M

Lots

iaVe
prpoprleters to leave the side

walks Is front ef their plaeesof bus-
iness open for "pedestrians.Bleeklag
sidewalks while filllag the gastanks:
of cars, using the sidewalks "for fgrealng racks, aad other abusesare
not going to he tolerated. .

The sidewalks should be for use
of Bedeetrkas aad aot for basfrsoit
purposes. y

::(.

A0fB'--

Hash, its a seeret now Bat. the
women

r .' -- '
-

r1 . . f ' '" V ' -

mateadktrts m mdtce

wjli tell next Thnrsday. .?

'"V"

L":

rit'St: "ti'Sf':

Of Silk, Kasna and :Flanhel,,
smartlypleatedthe boclice as-
suresa perfect 'hang" tp tK'e
skirts, Priced $6,95

albert
Phoric400

jr. O.

'M' :':

and
priced

FOR KS--1

We ere authorised to
J. 0 Resser a a candidate for
elect) te the effiee of Conmta
er of rreewets, Howard Coaatr

He annenacee sahject to th L
tie of the Democratic primary sail
mm name m tho anno,
meat eeMmn ec tae Herald.

.. w . - -

commissioner ana tne cltlzeas
Precinct three hare hiat at
only working for the Interestof w
piiiNiHir jtwtmvi bhi ior tas
tire county. He has faithfully .

the duties of his pffi
will continue r for the
waien whi naaae ior toe wsrsn--I
ef oar citizenship. He Is always
dy to receive suggestions from
citizens of his precinct and

aad late for the
are la Precinct three. If

elected he expects to continw
faithfully serve his eonstltueau.

The voters of P.reciact three
reqaested to remember Mr.
candidacy when voting fdr Csau

of Precinct 3 in tat
Primary.

BUY McDOWKLL nRGITTS
FtliUNG

Ous Thomas and R. E.
white on last Thursday punk
the filling and storo at1

Scurry Street la McDowell He
Addition, from Joe Mlllaway aadl
Culwell.

are stocking ap with a i

line of groceries aad will be
ed to meet year every need la
line. or groceries.

They will ' he pleased to
thek( assay. friend ad will
aateeprompt aad eoartwsaa

VK7TROLAS AND LATBST
CORDS

W. H. MOHR, Jeweler
Located In Chocolate Shoppe,
TexasNatioa Daak Building. 11-- 1

Let us cat your hair Ideal
ber

imported toilet articles..!
..Cunningham ft Philips.

BillcDerS,
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AT HONORING MRS. SIDNEYIL PROGRAM HOUSE. Miso DoitOTIIY OXHIIFFU
FIRST JIAPTMT CHURCni A delightful Bridge, party and' DELIGHTFULLY ENTERTAINS

.usIcaI program at tho First; Shower,honoring Mrs. Sidney House A vorv .,,.,.,, ,r. , ,,, .,
Lhurcb. Sundayevening Fob. (who recently became a brde, was weok om, WR8 K,vpn th u

choir, under the direction
i
given Tueso.ayaiier.noon.at 4 o'clock 0xauflel.' horoo,,n Firvow nolghta ,w "" '", ! ,uift, u.

Milan Hancock, dl-- by Mrs. J. L. Jones.The ovent ,.. i.,i,tv .. ,... nn. n,mHnnnd t, .i,.,..i. I"?;!:.? "0m" nppJ?. I
hi.1.1 - """'' "'" " """ """ ." ' ' '. " ",llB ur-wi- o puny, given on WOU-. .1 - i.. ..J wnn .flhnl.nn,n f n. .. t,ras nui . . -- .. ... uuuu v. ..,.. I4, , nr.,t, ,n,.L.. ,... rp.i.- .

' --'"....j UAauvvt .wovuoo. .itiot .. . .. - -- i .. ILfM.liAH ..., .i ...
iro auaience. iae caarcn

'
. uruM oi cui far waft K,ven ,n honor

)ax

planned

EX.

themo wns

f nri .
'

" ' ""-
.1 of

-.at a .-.

ited flowers and "owors gave, tho interior the Z"u"n" 'Z 7' ." I ' r i,.; W V" "
.

"l0 ,"p l .u,e m.01? l0W" vlsuora woro

i.t. homo a. "l l,,"D ""'" "u "'" '" "" -- "" v uurs or mo innngiu wridgo ClUD. Tho committee, conM
ulll itLJirJTl Ti p.peani"CB-- tlon investigating pink boll Wednesday . three. Hearts and othersymbolsof tho sea--1 ting of hot? D. II. Heard, Fred Sto-ko- lrto players took part worm aWtlon. tables of enthusiastswor in. i ,,i.i ... .i... .i. I , ..J ,....

tae game.When ,;.,., , j. i tho lovoly niles homn on',t,iM. - .i. .- .- -I , .
IMO Ul fcIO "in" yn ltV IUIUU IJOJWU!Jf W tt Vcesslonal by the choir was woro compared it was ascertained Main where Inaml nround nUract,Tt!ly nnJ a pretty sot,! frcument Plato. Valentino

y tneraaie,qnarveuo.com-- uw, wrs. IIoubo had mad ,,., ,,.,. ,.... ting, tho tables had been arrant ' nr , im.io., o.i i .,

Messrs. Keaton, Hollo- - low scoro and Miss Lucllo True had ,, ,u ...,. m.. ' . for tho bridge nlny. In tho aftomnnn I ,i.in, th. i
'

kr and Cardwell, whe-resm- ado high score. .,,.,i ! '
M.n ..,,,' games,high honor was won by Miss I Throo tni.t-- u

" inv',. v..i t ,

ingly Toll SoraeoHO. An KofreshmonU followed tho game for tho attractlvo motif expressed K' ot San Antonio, gamesfor score, this honorI bove a wttle.poriod. A plate luncheon consisting In tallies, markers and other,A0UB6 K,lst ot Jnmes Little. ' Ihg to Mrs. Monroo. Johnson at thosung by tno . ot Balad, hoart cako cof. ' lirlden nornssnrlpn. n,i t,u nnmo'Sho was beautifully favored with a 'close of tho nlav. Tininn wm.
was composed of fuo and MMM,1,,i'N vase. Mrs. K. K?' "Fnhrankamn 'cream was ImlerA nmttv ihnmi .na nin nml vislinra iitci, .n.. . r. t .- I ..v.... ..Mu MnM.... v..,.uavu - ...-- . ....... .wivnn.nnrnr Nfrrnm. iiuvihd ; n...n..A.i r.j. . .. . .. ; .' . i(UM'"" -- "-. -- " .(0ujuyu. xjuiniy v.aionuno cups IIU. the refreshment plate.

Hlggs, Hopkins, ed with assorted candies wurn man" p!v .!.- - nt ,vnn fn,i in.
rtin, Burleson. Lay. (Jreon, a" feature. ,rM, ,n , rnYl, Pnmoa ... ,.
Id Keaton. .... t- -. ..., . i, nti ti !.... m. m..i.i.u..hd t.iuy ut a l"i lilnji:iii tt" I1IIIIK1UII"CrUClflX by MCSSra. U1.CI. l.ai,i .1onnrnt..i i.. t..i. ..i wn ilnnlifroil tlm luntu ivlnnnr nf
and Lay, addod much to vn.,nw ,, ', . .... .. ,ii. rM .,t,,.,4 .,.. ,...,. i.'ii..

m MISS JUTOiyn jaCKSOn.u T, . -.-- . rf ,,. ,m.. ... nMf! ht .inrfiinm
ta Icharmlng manner, ron-- Mw ,,. ... ......, .. i,n,.i- M.. Hfooi o nwn..i win.
naUUUl VIOlia SOIO. kltrhnn ntoriallt. i,.i. nn nsh truV. Jllnldtlr lilrli rnr.. fnr
tho Gates of tho Tompl6" .,,. . ,,. ...' ,., 4Ba nInrn r , t. a
0. Keaton was ono of tho J " "B eu 17"L . C ""

u '
The fine qual- - . '

.
'

t.hnlinnn oimh. 9irn,i iih Ji.
Tofco was brought out to MeMumcs Pat Buchanan, Sidney v.. ' ,. hMflG ,.,." . ..
in this number. .House. Frank f,.lr:rrhou Callest," by. the male nroe Johnson, Marlup. Edwards, ,, .,1i,n.,-- ..,.
with ''BopraaSvObligato" Fd.Keating B Fisher, Joe Pl.h-- ,

the Valentino motif, was served
a.. kiAa laivrtii Liaui... rlancocic, was owwuniiy, - "h oi:u.; m,88e8 vir- - ,n n. dnInty way by Mr8 j, D. 0x.

dccorijtloJis

sandwiches,

way,'
pair

plate

town
Mn.

He, Lee-Roger-

aallcmore,

glnla Hair,

until

South
"ThO LiOrd My "Truo.-Ves-u Tho gU08t Hut ltondlng' Me- - Biles home was to First Wnrri. Tnnn Voli.members

tho choir with lead-- Abble Rotan, Alice iightful hffnlr wore: Misses soclut w,n ,)e this delightful. Majors, 82,
,by and Winona Drldgo dl-- 1 "! most

Mrs. Roy proved Jordan, Helen Wolcott, and tho Bottle, 'version tho T"n-- nil churchmen.--,
most Inspiration--, two J. D. Reed, 8. Wilson,'. Pies found much this ,)(7S triont- - The nunrhoss

cock's Tich voice ""OX STUDY

I'.moro appreciated
ondered tho beautiful so--
aico la tw

by Cardwell,'
Miss Hancock was fol

io: closing number by the

Ion, piano. .
praise tor part la
enter&lament one ot

pyablrf one yet given.
ItBoook, elMlrldirMtrM
irig efforlslwy m4

enjoyablebmbImI re--
p appreciation la given.
rd anaouBced that sla'ee

Ml prograas had proVed
Injoyable .and successful,

be given,more

in was pronounced
ter. D. H. "Heard.

tATION

hy

cLimnousB notes
llowest bids presentedby
tors have taken un- -

ratlon by the Executive
CUy

the'

Roy.
Dol)r are ra-- J
their pledges. All are

ky as as as
be when the

et. new nameshaye
to the RollMrs,

Mrs. C. Ci
sers come.
en's clubhouse soon

Interest is yery
ams have many unique

"sing funds, and
reached in allot--

commlRee fu eve
unsightly alleys and oth--
&y expect to get in after
and have tlfem cleaned

. reasons,to make our cl-- 1

good impression the
Mtors, who will bo herd
o Federation is
fhe privilege et pMor--
eptlon and banquet fer

convention and it
veryon,to eoeperate
rary

C B. PIMKIRAH
L28.

ReMaaoa.
M atakas Tiu oreat

wtyera.
crptarei Jennie Lacile

Br.

Baalneafl, ui by
taa.

, MBrla(M4ML
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castera cjiuird.--r f wiotlttn lti7,'
l.lbik 20 X' N. W.hurcr. alio
well flowed 0 houn and wn's.'thcn
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Frequent

Bilious
Attacks

1 strifered with severe MMoas

attackswhich cameon me two or
three times every month," say
Mr. OUIe Miller, of Murray, Ky.

"I would become diary. My
headwould ache terribly, feeling
ns If it would almost burst. It
felt exactly like a tight land
was being drawn closerand.clos-

er around my temples.
wMy stomach would be so up-

set I could not retain any kind
of nourishment for hours. I
would havo to quit work sad
go to bed.

"My color was ewfaL I was"
yellow and my skia was drawn
asd dry. I did sot have any
energy no ambition to work. I
was fastabouthalf sick moot of
the tinw because1 of thesespells,

"One day ono of my neighbors,
who has used Thcdford's Black-Draug-ht

for years, said he had
noticed how bad jny color was
sadthought it would help me.

"I got some Black-Draug- im-
mediately and began to take it
regularly until I got Bay system
elearof the poison I had bees
absorbing. I soon began to feel
Jetterand developed a tee ap-
petite. I hadno morebadhead-
aches or bilious spells." cm

Herald want ads get resalts.

CHURCHE"
PIR8T CHRISTIAN CHURCH

411 Scurry
C. WIbko, Pastor, Phone 709

-- Bible School 9:45 a. m.
Communion 11:00 a. m.
Morning preaching service 11:00
Evening worship 8:00 ocloek.

, Junior & E. 2:30 p. m.
Senior C. E. 7:00 p. m.
Prayer mooting, Wednesday8:00

'

' 'emmen of god
Corner 10 th and Mala Streets
Meeting each Sunday 11 a. a.

aad 8:15 p. m.
Saaday school 10:00 a. m.
O. T. F. meeting 7:80 p. at.

' . veryone is invited and welcome
to be with' as.

O. B. WALTERS. Paster.
Residence,eoraer Mala sad Teeth.

PaSM 8I--J

CHURCH OF OUtHT
IABRRNAOL1

f J. D, BORRN, Miaister
i Jles. 811 West Fearta Street

Phone 8
Btble Khool 9:46 a. at.

. Preaching 11 a. m. and 7:15 p.m.
Monday, 2:30 p. m., Ladles Bible

Study.
Wedaesdar. Mid-wee- k Bible

Stady.
hearty welcome awkKa you.

' FDfcgX BAPTIST CHURCH
D. H. HBARD, Paster J

Res. 1411 ecurry Street
Phones: Res. 43. sharea410
Servlees each aaaday.
Preaching11 a. m. aad 7:30 p.m.
Bandar school 9:45 a. aa.
J. C. Douglass, Bapertateadeat.
B. Y. P. U.s 6:30 p. m. 8aadays.
Mid-wee- k service 7:15 p. at.
Wemea meet each Meaday 8 p.m.

FRR6BYTORIAN CHURCH
'Corner Mala and Fifth Streets

R. L. OWRN, Paster
Phone 869

Preaching every Sunday.
JJnBday school 9:45 a. at.
Morning worship 11 oeloek
Xvenlng worship 7:30 ocloek.
Mid-wee- k service 7:30 p. a

.Wednesdays.
A Olad Hand Welcomes YOU

. . ..EPISCOPAL. CnURCH ....
SU Mary's Church

501 Runnels Street
FRANK H. 8TBDMAN, Rector '
Church School 9:45 a. as.
Morning Prayer irrrac

ST. TIIOMAB CATHOLIC CHURCH
Main Street on North aide.

Sundays:Mrwa at 10 a.-a- .

Holy Communion at 6:15 to 7:99
clock a. m.

Sundayschool 9:30 a. at.
. Mass oa Mondaye aad Saturdaysat

8:00 ocloek.
Catechismon Wednesdaysat 5:89

selock.
Rev. S. KUtner, O. M. I.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

W. O. Bulky, raster
Sunday SchooJ-SM-S a. aa.
Preaching 11 a. a. and 7 'p. a.r

each Sunday of the month.
Epworth League 6 p. a.

.
Uld-wcc- k prayer 7:30 p. m.
Tho church with no reservedseats.

Your attentionis calloxl

to the fine showine of
the StateNationsBank
as per statementin this
issite of the Herald.

People Am CMkig for AatU
QrlfteCctit!tnen;Pltaseforwird
toe tnUtrt rron ot Labttive.Aati
GHptu. Tt.enaiBKninKlwereiHidUm
ftvptt Vt tottixtjti Aldi-Glipl- on
cvtrr hind. Ann-CMpi- has nenrly
Itiinl jny praclk , lit thrrc J. wore
si Xxn Uim I could postbly attend
In ntn.mtirnt1rlt hi.TwnvnHMr inr

I fefSjieM theBSOfic. ShlpqJck.
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To widen your horizon It Is host

to go up on. a mountain.
If yoiifcariVu'oMhnt. however. It

will, servo Just as wH if you can
',1ovol tho hills and mountain ponks

that surround your vajloy. The
mountain peak Is better, but thecal-ternotlv- o

is very good.
', It is this second plan that . we
may say American civilization Is

now attempting. ,

The ordinary man of a oentury
ft--

jo had a very limited horlson. He
was, In a way, sunk In n valley of
Ignoranco ' and tinhapplncs. The
fears, tho superstitions, tho physi-

cal limitations and tho economic
boundaries that hemmed him In

wero much the .sarno as those that
had had crampoxl tho spirit of his
remote caro man ancestor. There
had been some progress, but it had
been minute and painful.

Then began that amazing scries
of inventions, discoveriesand adap-

tations that brought about the in-

dustrial revplutlon and the sue of
science.

Tho old confining hills wero cut
away," Things that obscured the
vision of man a century ago are
now sunk below the horizon. A
long Hit of new forces were placed
at sorvlro' of tho common man.
Science killed old superstitions,
found now ways o( heating the sick,
nrrangod In a thousand ways to
mako man's life easier and mors
pl.oar.ant. Tho old gaild worker
vanished bofore tho modern factory,
with the result that things which
formorly would havo boen tho ex--

cluslro privilege of tho wealthy be-

came
tho avorago man.

Bocauso of"alI of this, oven the
poorest mnn today has, In many
ways, a hotter life than the rich
man ot a hundred years ago.

All ot this, we may say, consti
tuted a levelling of the hills, the
horizon, ot each ono of us was vast-
ly Increased.

Today thoro arc- - certain ovl- -

deuces that wo need,now to take
another step; wo need to ascned
the mountain peaks.

Wo havo our groat scientific and
industrial achievements, and they
havo given us a broader outlook
than was posslblo to our grand--
lathers, Yet, . seemingly, we have
not yet learnod how to use them,

1 Materially we have aone far, - in.
deed; but .still we lack the complete
'"-- " "Mi win ion us now to ase
these new servants of ours to the
best advantage

.In. other words, we must advance
spiritually and mentally as ranch as
we havo advanced physically. We
must adjust our minds and our
spirits-- to the new day. Wo must
broadun our horizons now, not by
reraoTing any 'extraneous limita-
tions, but by raising ourselves to a
polntwhero weWn Took Beyond
those things that can novbr be mo-
vedthose great facta like death
and love and loneliness and spirit-
ual hunger and see more clearly
th,o way we nro to gov5?an Angolo
Standard.- -

1

x. & V. WANTS NKW MUX. RY.
uauas, too. 3 rurcbase of ai

controlling Interest In tho Texas-Ne- w

Mexico railroad, permission for
which wns asked of tho Interstate
Commerce Commission today by the
Texas & Pacific railroad, Is contin-
gent upon tho granting of an appli
cation for tho construction ot the!
form.or road, now pending before
tho Interstate Commerce Commis-
sion. Jt was said at the. T & J.
offices" here, although officials re-

fused to be quoted.
Ths-Tvr- M recently was grant--

ed a charterby tho state on a capi-
talization of 835,000 and applica-
tion for construction immediately
was filed with the I. C. C, It was
said. A hearing on a necessityand
convenience certificate Is exnaeted
"to be held soon la West Texas.

The aew line, which would Joia
the T. & P, at Monahans; Texas,
would run through Kormlt and
points In the Winkler County oil
field to a point on tho New Mexloa
state line. Several officials aad
employes were among incorporators
granted a charter by the state. Q,
u. jMtemaa of Breckenridge k)
preeMeat.

tWK 49 TANKS OF OXXGHK
la a desperatebattle te save& Ufa

at Dr. Powers' First Aid IIopHI at
wcuamey, Toats, last week, forty
ianics ot oxygen were censumsd te
keep the spark, of life banting for
Joe, F. Welch, welder for the shall
Pipe Lias Company, who was saffop.
in? with pneumonia, aad1 he vm
Rept aliva tor hours after ha weald
have 'died under ordinary eeadltlea

Death claimed its victim at 12;3S
Friday, January 27th MeCamej
Trl-Coun- Record. ' - in

Miss Zou Hardy Is" in Fort'Worth
attending a Frigidaire'school ef (.
structloa, -' ' ' -- f.

TO THK SCHOOL

By. Joy Elmer Morgan

Let us magnify the froo. public

school: founded In the Idealism of.

our pioneering forefathers on tho
Atlantic Sertboard; nutured on tho

black soil of tho central', plains;
raised to lofty heights of purpose
and achievement Id the mountain
and pacifier states; now recognized
ererywhero as tho chief servant of
democratic life; America's cholcost
gift to civilization; blood brother of
tho homo,' necessarycompanion of a
realistic church; tho very founda-

tion of an efficient democratic
stato; a chief concern of ovory cit-

izen: tho birthright of every child;
the hOpo of a better tomorrow.

In tho faith that the destiny ot
tho race Is la education and that
tho TcaT-makc-ra of "history-ar-e rs

of youth, let us llfo up
thoso wfiowork In ifio schools IfiaT
youth may bo lifted up. Lct us
draw thd keenest ot minds, tho
nnblost hearts, thn finest spirits
from nmong our young into the
teacherscolleges; let us train them
well according to their- - gifts and
send them forth Inspired with tholr
sacred mission; Jet as reward them
with salaries adequate for tho good
life, with security of tenure, and
provision for their later years.

Lot u-- t set tho child in our midst
as our greatest wealth and our
most challenging responsibility. Lot
us exalt him above Industry, above
huslnosif, above politics, above all
tho petty and selfish things that
weaken and destroy a people. Let

U--
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us know that the raco moves .for-

ward through Its aad, by

tho grace ttt Almighty Ood, ssttm
oar faces toward the morning, dedi-

cate ourselves anew to the
and the welfare of childhood.

WHO AM I?
By Walter L. Petersen

I staypresent" ovdrywhoro, ,and
with everyone, poor as well as the
rlchj! with the wise as with tho fool;
with' the chlWrea as with the
grown-up-s alike;

I am small, and aa large.
am so small sometimesthat it takes

good oye to seo me-- It Is then I

mako tho most.trouble. When am
large so that all can see me, they
laugh at me and think vory llttlo of
mo.

I have been with man ever slace
be was created. If I had not been

Eden 1, mlghLJOt
have been at all.

creep la everywhere, under, the
most watchful eye. Nothing is too
small for me and nothing Is . too
large.

I am the causo of much trouble
and worry.

' People try to avoid mo, bat try
as hard as they may, thoy cannot
avoid me nt times;' they would do
anything to get rid of me, but
stick to them llko gluo.

I havo caused the richto be
come beggars,and I havo caused the
p6or to become rich.

Some have paid largo sums . ot
money to ..have mo corrected.

Some curso me; while others

Sooneror Later !

You'll want your home piped for gaa a.

cheapandclean fuel. . Why not haveit
done now by-- 1-

Licensed and ExperiencedGas Fitters

FINNEY & COMPANY
Headquartersat Rix Furniture Co.

PHONE 260
.....-....rii.-..- .l -
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FRESH
' EATABLES

Mark down on your memorandum
padall of thegrocerieayou need.We
will phnnfyon rly Parrhrnnrnjng

so you will beaureof gettingdelicious foods
andpromptdelivery. Let usaddyour name
to our orderlist?
esSaBia"sawMsAaeBsaBaswVVlN'WlWV Mf

SAVORY MEATS

43s'aBT5aaaaaBBBam

"anSssaswspsisMafaaaafV"

Cut from only high-grad-e

fattened cattle. Delicious
and thebestyou buyI; J

We sell only quality market
products.

Ask for your Green-Savin-g Stamps we
giye them with eachcashpurchase. Re-
deemablefor valuablepremiums. :

cPopl-Ree-d Company
v - GroceryandMarket - "

PHONE 145 .

prabo bm. sayiss; that Hwy wsaM

net have bseoaw great wltasat is.
I am eompossdof mt.I am ' . ;

IR. C 1). MAXLBTfj JBWTIST
Off let eYer Amort M. FieW Co.

Phone tmt , aitr

Mrs. Frank. Wyan after a vtok
In Fort Worth with relatives aa
friends returned home the forepart
of this week. '

Thd brick veneer duplex ef Mr.
aad Mrs. Zch Womack, ea Seatk
Scurry kreot, la the College Heights
Addition Is Hearing completion aad
will bp ready for occBpaacy in a
short time.

-I- H11 Cauthron of Iraaa, after a
yJelL In this city with friends, re
turned to his home the fore part ef
thisweek.
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Washington.
Wants' toeab-stono-

If you're a Unl
aougnooy, gob or

yea have a tombstoa,,
your uncle Sam. u,
tuminjBuoil, you do, I

wan. just sie anrt arr
aoirs to make proper
orricial-channel- s and
stoao will, be shipped
of charge.

They are nice tonn
The e.aartermastcr
wham applications t
says they are cut ire
uHgravt'u wun tho fall
veteran,.,rank, reglMw
state, and date of deafek.,

Ain't that nice.

Tpra Ahley left litag oa. a businesstrip.j
SSSiSaBBBV-SBJ- VKB"BlaaBfH

UfttWSLLJ
i ' 7 VM-- 1.nn, t

rfjpsfywitwp

ill.

Thm UnJ.li

jih?Spirit ofourBreathless

JC'lF--JBsaWrBB- s
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1 m t ar
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s PYnrfQpfl in a Vlntn

Step oa thestarter let la tho elatoh ad yeu -i- tmrAs
kaewyoa'rein a.cor that'sdifferent . . . Different U it.

"sHeaeefits saaoethaeMaad it enap Different hi a
oaaage01 poeomatsaosyeadartingout turougb taste. '

IMITereat in the atmosphereof smartnesswhich pervafe
iv x jean-Mtoaj ...uiserni, yes anasoaieuiiaf bhs.
Color,' yoHtafalaoss and! pmsenaltty. Speed, drbe aa)
odea. Tbo spirit ef our breathless age oxprcMd In a I

aaoferear...apressedia engineeringbti
earef today for Aaaerieaasef today with everythtoc the
everybodywaatsl... The power, drive aadstaminaof J

3U ea. la. eaglae the eoduraaeeef a loBcer.VtiuBdwl
etuMois, overolse ia vital part the luxury of aelabkawl
feataresof design.. . All yeu needto do is suaeiinddaiJ
k . . . U at thewheel yourself for aahoar...aadysalJ
anewway auAmerica usayiag ! nat'stho earI"

rrre. J t au.r i v- - o.r c .'

JtoadsSsr,tlWSt 4-4-or Sedan, $U4St CobrieUt, IW,
MAflnfltl wOfSA 9Jafpvo

fillu SU. 9SAn. ttU. fftrrtr.. t f.nl.n ff.Bn. lmlm 1

tnrtmilt mlnltruwt hmndtUgekmrgw.Byfpmymt thm UbmlCmri

BaBaBBBjsaaaaasaa aasBfjafJC aTssaK

,Tmt epsrmmUHan !t

wMiltiiyiaiilijiiiia.tiwi,'.i,l,,,rf,ith,,a,,,ljtoett.
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Gray.Motor Compaiij
KDORAY AK9 M. WBNTX, Proprietors

ATM
KLANB

American sa
rnewci .cansstAi. iimuas

It's a LongerTime Bel
Tire PurchasesWh

You Ride On

Mohawks
Goodmt'Used

GoodGulf Gasolineand

Batteries Accessor
A--l Mechanics,Stoi

i a

ModernShopEquip
T

.y t

W& Mater O
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ED GRAY AND M. WXNTZ, 01
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AXsAMHancnrn
Ira W. Xera !

D. Brawa tka Httkwit 1-- 4

Jg In Block 33,-- ttmuUf

Browa asaifasd te Abbm B.
I the Xt um f the S.K.
of sectloB 33, Towasklp 3 N.
Bmltk Isasadte A- - D. Browa
. fcatf .MetlMjHek
uklp 3 Nartk.
(ann Pvet Ce. asMgaed to

lire Gas 4 "1 Ca. a 1mm
gouthwesi ae feartk el de
block 33 towasklp z N.

id Mm. Joe B. NmI sold te
jhBitoo aa HadlTldad eae
iterost ta tke royalty et tke
et one fourth et section 8 ia
t, towaihlp 1 Soatk.

Ncal (Old to TV. T. IiouBer
sterest la tke ell aad otker

In the vesteae kalf et sec-blo-ck

29. W. N. W. surrey.
r KarneaVaaskaed-- to. .Bar--

fanstoa a lease, ea tke Sast
of lectloa 38 1a Block S3,

t'M. Qreea et al aaalcaedte
t .011 Cot .am.aadlrtdedeae
erctot la the lease ea tke
ae halt of tke Soatkeaet 1-- 4

pn 138, block 29 W. aad N.
ey, and reaeslgBedto Heary

Ilecelver ot Vltex Oil Co.
ad Mrs. 0. W. Nelll leased
Cox all of the West half ot

thwest quarterot section 34
I, Tp. 1 North,
larland Oil Companyassign-li- e

Phillips' Petroleum Co. a
the Northwest ejaarter ot

t, block 32, township 1 8.
3a! rd Development Co. ot
old to W. C. Anderson the
st quarter of the Northeast
of section 21 block 32, Tap;

B. Aadrews told to the
syally Co. of Bartlesrille,
a an andlrlded on-sl-x-

the royalty ot section 9,
Tap. 1 Booth.

fall and S. A. Hatkeeck aa--
the Empire Gas and Fael

on the Bast 320 acreset
Id 3-- 4 of sectlea 22, block

North.

TT DEBDS RBCORDBD

Lloyd sold to Paul Miller
one halt of lots 4, 5 aad
22.

IcDonald sold te Rube Mar--
and la block 1, la Me--

eights Addition; lot 16 la
no. 11 la block 7 ia.Me--

relgifcAiidlUea.
IcDonald mM te C. B. Br--

aad 4 la block IS Me--
felgkta Additlea.
fcDoWell Mid te L. B. Le--
2, 4 aad la Meek 33

kwell Helgkts additlea.
fcDowell sold ts A. J. Btall-- 4

in block 18 aad letI te
la McDowell Height Addf- -

fargaret A. Clark sold te
Mrs. T. M.Purser lot 4 aad

feet ot' 8 la block la Col- -
tkta Addition .
id Mrs. It. E. Trammel sold
J. M. McGettes loU 9, 10,
12 Ja block 11 Jones Valley

id Mrs. R. W. Long sold te
ttt Consolidated Common
llstrlct aa acre of land for
purposes.

id Mrs. W. O. Karri MM
Lloyd Ike north one kalf

I, S aad 6 la block 22 oa
Strayhora Addition.

id Mrs. Jey Striplplng sold
Thomaslots 8 aad 4 la sub--

block Falrvlew
AddlUoa.

Mrs. Ralph Shermansold

if

1

2

t

3 I

3

B, 10 la

id
Galley a residence aad a

land la College Heights Ad- -

id Mrs. p. P. Pletckersold
L. rieteker let 1 la block 2

trs Additlea la tke tewa of
, Texas.

McDowell sold te J. aHart
id f la bloek 22 la MeDew- -

m Additlea.
d Mrs. W. C. DaaaMM te

Fool a traetet lead 21 feet la
cross lots t aad la block

elty of Btg tfrtef.
'Com Oela Caaalac--

iFkttlpa.

O. BUiagtM retaaaedfrem
where he had 1mm te at--M

third aaaaal atM-wiat- e;

Miale aaoMered ky' the Dai
nty Dental Mlt.

krst snateker is Itwer dewa
aie u.aB a ehtelmathief aad

ttort skoitld be made te MP--
kank whlek bi uirj

ICprlar.

W COillltr kisiil a raaatv
Howard Ooaaty needs e at
Be. A ennafV u.u

ary maar Ubms ever la
camerawke eeuld aad would
te his efforts te help them

COTTON FINK BOIA
voiwnoirr win,

" STARTSD SOON
Braddaatou,.Work Tea a4

IwaislsaaOct BawMrt ef U. S.
Washlartea.Jaa.aA new aa

exteaetre eatbreakof the plak boll
wersi la West Texas Is atrlar very
aerloas eeacera. te the department
tot arrkaKare as poesibly'preseatlBr.
the greatestmenace to the cottoa
areas, not oaly of Texas, bat east-
ward throughout the cottoa belt,
that has arisen since the original
lnfestatloa In Bastern Texas and
Louisiana, dlscorered la. 1917. the
department of agriculture announc-
ed today. This new Invasion has al-

ready been determined as corerlne
a considerableportion ot three coun
ties Bctor, Midland and Martia
In the wtern extensionof the cot-
toa producing area la Texas, and Is
therefore a part of the continuous
cottoa producing area to the east.-fcte-p

hare been taken to secure
funds adequate to take care of thi
new situation In wltk
the stateot Texas.

Tho successla pink boll worm era-
dication , as the large areas la Eas-
tern Texasand Louisiana Infested In
1927 would so'em to Indicate that
this now Infestation can bo similar-
ly controlled and eradicated If
prompt action.w taken. Executive
scouting and flold work is now un

der war U determine the tall eav
teat et tkU tarsals,aa It m b--d

that tke stateand federal fere--m

aalte tke
aeeeesaryregumtery aad-- eeatrel
werk.

Tke pink boll worm Is one. ef tke
most serious ef all cotton pests. It
reachedMexico shortly prior to 1915

agency of
of planting soed from Egypt. The
pest Is of Indian origin reach-
ed Egypt from India through the
same agency cotton seed. Its ori-
ginal entry into Texas about 191 5,
was brought about by the great hur-
ricane ot 1915 which carried away
quantities of Mexican cottoa stored
on tho docks at Galvestonand dis
tributed much of it along the shores

la the Trinity Bay dis-
trict. It was also brought In the fol-

lowing year with ef
cottoa seed from Mexico and before

fits presencethere was known,-A- a ia--
dicated this Invasion was first de
termined la 1917 aad the werk et
tho state and the federal goveraV
tnent in the aext few rears remV
ted In the of the Insect
over the Tory areas la
Central and Eastern Texas and al-

so areas In
and for a period of sovon yoars there

fhas been no ot the
pest In theso sections.

Tho same methods employed for
this eradication work It Is proposed

AT UAW f
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Good Judgment

Heredity Is that the average maa believes la aatU
his bob commencesto make a Jackassof himself, for he Is apt
to spead two-thir- ds ot his lite aad the etherthird

real cash means this

Getting our estimate ea tke wall paper you aeed
will coavlnce you that we can saveyou moaey.

C6t?ParksLumberGo7
Lumbar Friandly Sarvica
501 SacondStraat

ITEXAS QUALIrTED

r pfBM

haedlately tetUtatlag

iHreugkfthe Importations

aad

especially

Importation

eradication
considerable

considerable Louisiana,

roappearanco

ATTDNE)?

kws3at

faaaaaaaaaBT

something

hesitating
repeating. Iakeritlag j.Tasp'ing

Good
Eait

Only druggists whe are members

ot the Qualified DraggbU'
League are authorised te use
this Emblem.

The Beauty Aids
Every Woman Wants

The face creams,tke hair eoloriogH, the perfumes,tie mani-va-xt

preparatioss,the eoapacts,tho face powders, tho lip

atieka the brands that womenknow from experiencoto be

'the bestare the oneswe have.

L D. BILES
Mamber Qualified Druggists'Leagub

I tke IiMsjne's weeoageata Farm
Raaeh ad Heltoad's atagwrfae

CUT FLOWERS
Cut Flowers andblooming pot plantsat all times

at the

Coach Greenhouseand Floral o.

Flowers wired everywhere. Give us your orders

1296 Soitk Grc St ' PHONE 323

te la the effort to eaUer-mJaa-te

this new outbreak la West
Texas.

Mlsa Jena Jordan left Monday
algkt for Dentoa to visit her sisters
Deretky aadLouise Jordan, who are
atteadlag the Colloge ot Industrial
Arts there.

Golf sticks that are'good enough
for anybody, two dollars Cun-
ningham & Philips.

Mr. and Mrs. C, H. Gordon mov-
ed Into their new stucco tiome on
Lancaster Stroot this week.

Herald want ads get results.

Sanitary
BARBER SHOP
Reverts aad Welch, Prep.

XCBLLENT BQU1PMBNT
FOUR CHAIR SHOP
KZFBRT BARBERS

Only theBeet
SERVICE

Dr. E. H. H&ppel

Pentbt
t

OFF1CB OVER WBBT TKXAH
'NATIONAL BANK

BIG SPRING,TEXAS

Fkestes: Office 774 j Re. 74
Dr. LrE. Parmley

SVRGBON aad-- PHYSICIAN
i

Office: jClty Drag Store

,
1

( N
S '1

CLEM N. GAUSE
PIANO TECHNICIAN

e

5J

4.9H fPlace Year Orders W1U
W. R. Dawes Pkeae81S

er
Rlx Farakaro Ce Fkese SM6

47-t- f.

JOHNSON'S
AUTO TOPSHOP
Aate Teps Hade aad Bepalr-e-d.

ramitare Uphobrteriag,
BMts, Covers, Etc.

PHONE 486
key located.at 118 W. First

St. fa W. O. Hardest Ce. Oar-ac-e.

Bis Sprlag, Texas.
11-t- f.

Mies Jokanle Mae Nail aad ker
teaslls removed Sunday aad Is get-

ting along nicely.'

Alarm clocks ......Cunningham
ft Philips.

Use Herald Want ads they pay.

FflWr1

BUI Tetter of Mtdtaad wm a ft.
iaees visiter here tke fere part el
tke week.

DK. G. D. BAXLKY, DKNTMHt;
Office ever Albert M. Flafcer Oe.

Fkese 86 9if
Herald want ads get results.

H. JOSEY j ,

BUILDER
OF ,j

"Better Homes"
AITRRATIONS AND REPAIRS

PIIONK NO. no

BRILLIANTLY
Differeni

Dodgo Brothers Victory Six Is not only a new
car but anentirely newand betterkind of a car.
For thefirst time in history, body andchassisare
a single,integral unib
The-wid- deepVictory chassisframe,flush with

, the body lines, eliminatesthe body sill and the
customary body OVERHANG.
Major bodyparts arc reducedfrom 367 to 81

175 poundsof uselessweight arc cast o'fT!

The grayiry center is radically Jowcrcd with
head-roo-m and road clearanceunaffected; ""
The resultscan not beexpressed they roust be
experienced.
No unpleasantskidding or sldcsway at the cor-
ners. No back-whe-el ,vchattcr" when the Lock-
heedHydraulic brakesarcquickly applied.
A smoothnessover cobble roads that you hare
never imagined'possible.
A swift carthat is safe amoderate-price-d carthat
is unsurpassedin smartnessand individuality.

s1095
Tune in (or; Dodge Brothers Radio Program every
.Thursday night, 8 to 8:30 (Eastern Standard Time)

National Broadcasting Company Red Network a

Hendrix-Woldert.C- o.

Big Spring Sweetwater Midland
e

Victory Six
DODGE sHOTIIEHS, INC.

TUB SENIOR 5DC AND AMERICA'S FASTEST FOUR AISO ON DISPLAY

CourteousService
FOR 37 YEARS

STATEMENT DECEMBER 31.-192-7 -- rr
BESOTJB0ES , ." . ."

Loans; and Discounts .' .. $ 070,539.09
U. S. and Other Bonda.. . . ft. M ...... . . . . " 113,500.00- BankingHouse,Pura. & Fiitures . . . . .T ,.,r....7r..r 20,000.00

- Othdf Real EKtuto--- . . . . ........'..,..,.;,.,.'. .. , . . . .m unin 702,i0j3
RedemptionFund : . T ,. , . 2500.00

M ,

Federal Reserve-- Bunk Stook ; . 4,500.00
CASH 7..7r..l..... "298,308.16

i ,v iTOTAIie $lj416a4Gti.8jeeeeeeseeeeeeeeee e

'
. LIABILITIES

Capital Stock .'. '.....' 3 50,000.00" .
'

Surplus nnd Profit ; , 125,849.23
Refwrved for Dividend . . .".: :T.T.tT:?:7;T.i:rhLrr.7r.Vr: 7. . 7,500.00" : ; -
Circulation '. '.... 49,40lkOO '

, DEPOSIT .,.. .' 1,183,714.62
f ::

TOTAIi $1,416,463.85
t

RESOURCES MORE. THAN $1,400,000.00

&f73
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mmm FKAR WINNIB. YOU

MAVK FRlMNtWt 10 MO

tfPRWJ Oil. MKN WAST
TO . . HUM'

, Winnie Winkle, alond In farotf
California, accused of theft of which

o l not Kuljty. has the heartfelt
'.sympathy of tho Big Spring Cham--

. bcr of Commerce. In fact,, Jllg Sprlntf

jrftl help the character of Tne fltar-TeleRra-

cartoon strip. This '''

came to the Star-Telcgra-

Monday:
"Reserve 10 seatsat Winnie Win

.' kle trial. Big Spring oil magnate!
will fx there to spend their for

Janes to clear Winnie Big Spring

Chamberof Commerce."
Preliminary hearing for the com-

ic strip hlondo was sot for Mon-

day. Wlnnlo blames the movlo pro;
boy, Lelgbton for tho robbery lelgn-to- n

Waracs Ifaiishaw, Wlnnlo' ad-

mirer.
Anyway, Wlnnlo- - probably win be

glad to know she-ha- s fclend In

Texas who will s'tlclc by her Inas-

much as she has faced a scries of

reversessuch as the failure of the
company which cboso ,her as ft beau-

ty contost' winner; her depicted
'pockotbook; bor flop as a star with
tho.'l'crfection PJcturos, and now,

- hor accusationof thoft-J'- 't. Worth
.Btar Tologrnm.

TJtKi; ITjANTINO TRIK
'

, Kver slnco 188!) there has Doon nn
' official day or trta planting in Tex-

as. In that year, S2, Wash
" 'ingfon's birthday,was designatedby

tho. Btnto Legislature" as Arbor Day.
It was then expected thnt tho pub
lie would' adopt tho suggestionthat
tbo occasion bo observed by tho
pplantlng of trees. Later it became
tbo day set asldo for spoclai study
and practical application of trco
planting and forest conservation,es-

pecially among tho school children.
, It Is entirely fitting that ono spe-

cial day should bo set aside for treo
planting. Arbor Day causes to bo
planted many trees when othqrwlso
thoHbonght would not enter

'

tho
public mind. But, in vloV of tho mo
Corn appreciation of tho, needs of,
more treo planting, flio mnttor

'should not bo permitted lo rest with .

the utilization' of ono day only for
that purpose.

As a matter of fact, in Texan thoro.
aro many days more suitable for

" troo planting than Fob. 22, which'
Is officially' designated as tho dav'
for that purpose. Tho choice of! I

iiiuuiuiiuiii q uinuuuy wan prouaoiy J

influenced, consciously or unconscl--.
ously, by association of the, cherry
tree myth connected with Washing-
ton; For most planting Fob! 22 Is
so lato as to border on the danger
line. '

In Texas, deciduous trees should
be planted earllor, Tho bestplanting

. tlmo Is. In tho. Winter, between the
time when cold weather first dropi
tho leaves nnd causes tho life Jnlc

rootl.t
.and tho time when Spring starts
theso Julcos to rise again. The tree
Planted thus early has a better
cbanco of surviving tho rigors of
tho first Summor In its .now home.

It is trco planting tl?io right now.
All varieties, deciduous and oyer-gree-n,

may now bo planied with
best propspectsfor survival. In Ft.
Worth citlsons have tho ndvantago
of expert consultation maintainedby

? cty forfliitry rtrnartmcat. Ad--
Tfco as to varieties for aoloctlon,
proper planting and care, and the
prevention and cure of treo' dlseaa--es-t

Is free for th6 asklng.Fort
Worth $tar Telegram.'

.
.'Cold capsufos" fifty ctfnts and

wrth it Cutanlngham ft

M A WORM FARMER
-- owYorhTVWa hcard-- 1otT
about-t-he various ways' oT earning
our dally salt, but Richard Rowden,
worm farmer, takes our prize. He

, sallfea forth In the middle of the
night, equipped with, flashlight and
bucket, to snare tho lowly earth
worm. Ho sells thorn fo medical stu-
dents for dissection and makes a
good tncomo at 15 worms for "20
cents. ''.,' '

V1 2

-- .. fiQinplete,-- lino, of , ck
tools at Rlx's.

rpontcr's
.

READ THIS
If you Intend to build a homo in

Jlig Spring yon had b6ttar see CAR-
TER BROS, before you let tho con--
traci. we nave had 35 years ox--'

. fcerfenco jn"" building and" designing,!
- We will gfve you an ostlmato and!

ndvso with you frco. It would '.bo'
n.pleasurato servo you.

' CarteriBros,
;

' DependableBuilders
,West Texas National Bank Bide.

.of.
.

:
i? We have In a compldte line . of

.Gas; Rangesand Heaters-lltU's.-,-

".Be vaccinated for amall ,pox,.
CuDalngbaa & Philips. ,

OFFICIATE OV BORROW
FUItNITUHK COMPANY HKRK

Officers of the Barrow Furniture
Company, namely, A. II. Barrow,

president.'W. O. Thompson, mana-

ger, and II- -
offlco'rnan-ago- r.

were In flit? Spring last Sat-

urday, looking after the lnteresl of
the' Harrow Furnlturo Co., that Is

son nto open in BIk Spring. A brick
biiHlnefs building. on Runnels St. Is

beintr erected.for this new fnrnlturo
store, and It Is Uuugh,t th,at the
bulldlog will be. Completed and the
opening of the store held In March.

Tho Barrow Furniture Company
has a chain of twelve furniture
stores, throughout tho slate, with
stnrits in several west Texas cities,
such as Abilene, Odessa, Midland
and Big Spring.

V;il5par varnish, nothing as good
....Cunningham ft Philips.

M7 "jA Iti lot

ffAmMm- -

'

rRU X 4rii

m '3:ft'iPi'
TriT '

..p9S

'

siV n II UUO v'U

In " k " l' '

WORK BTART8 OS MO- -

The J M. Morgan' Construction fart

of JIIk Spring'-wa- awarded the con
to

TO GO

tho
conslfact a fire- - V 8n h rt' d!"',l1irnci .jx K..it,ti. .Yfnn liv no.

INTO

Texas
wlii' Install

(Tran,, If
Balrd and the

feet for thfrpeAtn estate. $ cnt month If all the .equipment

This nttfactlv and modern atruc ,n ' . '.
ink FThls system Is as- - a satc,ir I. Imllt m 204 .and 200

o..rr Bri '.. rrrt thr, street U measure for tho mbvemetft

Northwest from the Crawford
tel.

Walter Txas "
norc Midland

Texas, aecurctl a
on'the and will oper-

ate tho garage. -

According tho ' contract . Mr.
Morgan Is to the building
within two moHths,

Mrs. Wetoea leaving this
irek fer a few weeks with

Toxas.
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of of

bf Big-- has
000,
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Ho. trains ana j ana "" a

count of the heavy traffic , provided and tor "-- " .""us wn0
- i . . . .. . .. .. . a --- i

of .Mnrshull, no WDC,n "anu,C( Jthe oil ficiua ri

Less Whlttaker of west eua or

Amirlllo, have
lease building

to
completo

Max Is
visit

In Yoakum,

M
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Via
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Dsitersoll

MANX'KL 8YSTKM

light

for a lilg tho bus!. we Just much the
ncss; but fruit shipments from Cal t

CompaHy'a

lforol?tJ "bring

complete
.Jools Rtx's.

of Carpenter's

Tbcro'll be a time In

town next Thursday. i

"?.--

k.

Sell-i-n

Event
ThatWill Interest Every Woman

1 lrUVSl tJi
DRESTTES

tfJc-Sfl-

aiSK
lstwictwe

d2S2S!!?Sm
MMn- -

"Perfectly Marvelous"; "Won'der:
RnirClevTTHSliffrti

iing" Justa of theexpressions
,one our store tomor--

whenthe womenof city
mu '.,...this molt interestingsalefof

""&

HVOK 8PKNT
TKXAS

top

TexasBMclrlc Bcrvlrfb Companyw4
Spring cost abwit T,MtV

according to KyaBwho
la managing business
trJet.' '"

Itlgh lines, noW

nniilnmnnt hhve Into 'big BHBSS ......... ma nn 1..un section; iii
lo electric potter....

Bents W "' soumwv
formorly 0 doveiopmcni in uoponcr

.v

counts of wonder how

Texas Electric Service
mlich businessto

T.

:

few

will

(row. this
-- ...

!u

Patd'CI.

imnroVoMonts at Big Spring amount
io. We kaVd asked qnlte a few but,
no ono seemswilling to nat oni any
information.

We' can save you money on yonr,
honso paint .CunnlngEiam ft
Philips. ,,
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rMarcy Lee DressettesAt
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'..P161 dainty wash frock are the moit
attractive and the greatestwash frock value we have '

ever beenprivileged show Stylishly designed,pleasin
colpr cornbinationsuetc.indeedonewould expectto pavV
a muchhigher price for suchaltogetherloVelvresses

marcy dressettesare fashioned from Dimities, ,Broadcloths,
and

Prints and.Ginghams. Numerous design.,'.colorings selectfrom.

OvV

Development

Grand Leader
DepartmentStore

Victor MeJIinfcr, Prop.

transformers,
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ANI BOOKS
THK OHM OKKAT BOOK

kills a kM rMM

troys a,good bk kill re- -

klf Jttlltoa."
lless from the tlmo whon

ht could communicate with
pthqr in words they have
impanii by woicb ue mcan--

could be nado clearer.
bly so, but mso mor nave
to niaKO ineir wnrus muru
lous, shorter and more com-ilv- e

in their definitions

lWtif tholr use of vocal
called words In communlca--

Ith cacn other camo mo ao--

communlcnto when boydnd
Irh of oral sound. Then uo--

for symbols to drugglm Impuro and

it Crude, but sever--
Ingenious, wero their ear--

evIceB contrived for this pur--

Certainly nothing more
could suggest Ilself to them

VClures Ul uujevis nuiuij our
kl them anu auout which
of tholr conversation apper

began what W called pic- -

rltlng, which gradually de--

into a rather Intelligent ays--

by tne aumuon ,01 certain
and characters Th'oso ef--

finally terminated in alpha
Phoeniciansarp credited

iVlng usod an alphabet nine
n C Some contend that

arrowed it from the hleractfc.
of Egyptian hieroglyphics.
seems astonishing that ac--

to who have studied
tory of the word symbols the
ins probably passed from

of hieroglyphics' seo the
alphabet slgas thirty-fiv- e

B. C.

tless anciently, as now, thero
any things men wanted

to record gonealoglos, busl--

ansactions, biography, his
nd possibly ven In
ey bad thoughts moral and

phlcal which thoy felt would
mottvo of the happiness of
who wore to follow If the
ut leave these though(b on

where thoy might read
For centuries they used--

and bricks for this purpose
t they could, and it is to their
hat thoy did somo wonderful
In their efforts to enrich

y not 'only history,
hy and genealogy, but also
'ge gained from discovery

perlenco,
stones and bracks, clay

and monuments, they began
papyrus and parchmont.

long strides In collating and
vlng information and the, best
t of age began to bo

L Finally tho art of printing
discovered, nfst ot course

Jerrold
m"crun?safa(rfi4dr-mmpanlo'hU3jvbjuOi- -,

the is
alphabet.

progress was still until
iventlon of printing from mov-typ- es

was given to the world
mea Gutenberg of Mainz Is

credited with having been
liscoverer of thin method of
ag In Europe. Howoxer the

had long it. Guten--

and formed a partner-I-n
1450, and In the fa--

Be Iatln Bible was by

us It was 'that thought began
b expressedby certain

iris constituting certain words:
came words represented by

icters or symbols. are fa--r
with tho development of the

art, which must be con-- I
to be the monumpntal

very man has yet made look--
ito his progress and happiness .

almont equal Importance the
otlon of book-makin- g nnd of

Ping generally was th6 inven- -

ot paper and tho cheapness
which 'it has been and Is pro-- 1.

A CmtlnuoHA Calamity
power and instrumentalityEery

invented discovered
lafed tq promote the growth,

pre and happiness of mankind
Pd upon by the evil-mind- to

94 for the opposite purpose.
t of printing, sad to say, Is

(eepttaaof the rule,
P could get his own consent to

a peraatteat rord thoughts!
re filthy, ltly, eerratiBg,
ere rm to h last degree.iy4 tlM eMr)iMeB of. any

t" prao, f
I" all staadWly by aad see

i la rerr elty and
Pfcottt- - th land fceoks, perlod--'

'B' WiUd that
m nh hr nur venom

- fllVlWMiit talraa
Pt ml' tt bHAular U

A SMtHt. iMt if R ta
?L ) K h.-Mttt't- TM.

w flsojjc

staadlRgoh a streetcornor whisper-
ing the ears erf boys girls
aa thoy passedthings that are unfit
to bo heard, they would at oaco see
to It that such a men should meet
with tho punishment he deserves.
And yet aU stand Idly by and do
toothing when Just such storlos, cor-ruptl-

and degrading, are being
suppUed to oven little children In
permanent printed form at a nickel
or dime per, copy. The sale of such
mental Is a continuous calu.
rtlty. It Is the most dlsgrarvful and
discrediting thing being continuous-- '
lyand openly done within the bor-
ders of tho American Republic.

No man would patronize a grocer
who sold putrid meat or decayed
vegetables. No one would patronlio

long search a who sold In- -

words.

,The

some

very

remote

with

Alll

In

VL

TlM

iao and

Tilth

jurlous medicines,If he knew it. But
ho goos right along nnd patronizes
a dealer In books or publications
which defile and corrupt, degrado
and'debaseall who read them.

Following a little address made
by thlB writer On this subject a lady
Raid to him. "I'm so glad you
talked about this terrible scourgeof
bad lltornturo Just to you
how true it Is that children are sqld
such stuff, our little boy was found
b my husband to be hiding' from
time to nnd poring over a copy
of a publication that was ns bad as
it could bo for the dealer to escape
being run out of town. And yet,
as you say, we sit Idly by and do
nothing about It."

Tho Printed Word '

It Ih by the printed or written
word that the dumb have been made
to speak. 'It Is by It that tho deaf
see pictured In letters what others

writing to near-- They on printed pago

each

ly

sounds,

or

tho words they can not rccelvo by
way of the auditory nerve, Even
the blind read the words thej may
hear but can not bee, by means of
raised letters.

Like many other 'wonderful nnd
necessary things wq, tho
printed word Is" little nppTeclated by
many to anything like tho degree
of Its Importance to the world.

It would be difficult to conceive
of the extent of tho calamity that
would follow tho destruction, ot the
art of nd-'-It would bo
still more difficult perhaps to ima
gine the blackness of the night
that would follow the destruction
ot the books now1 lln existence! Cer-

tainly to many of us It would-b-
e n

j)f despair. '
Since whnt one thinks la what he

Is, it must, baitlint ho puts into his
books his best thoughts.. Then
when we read his book we are en-

joying him at his best. It is al-

ways truo that whaevor olso one
writes, ho always writes himself.
So that if wA would know tho real
man, have him wrlto something for
US.

ly imon solid blocks unnn UougJass said, "A blcss--
"wero engraved a book
Inea written with then tnt fitly chosch a
complete

slow

used
Fust

1456
printed

jng
most

Just iow

tows

Batter

show

tlmo

enjoy,

printing.

tlmo

lifelong
4 friend' Surely they are lifelong

friends, these favorite worth-whil- o

books. With what pleasure we
look forward to tho hour when w0
shall have' time to get to our quiet
room and again enjoy' the presence
of a friend whom wo'vo known In
person but who is indeed n friend
of humanity becauseot the record
ho has given us of his thoughts.

Tito Hook of Life
Whether prose or poetry, eulogy

or philippic, flattery or Invective,
consuro or commendation, words
aro woderfnl things. But thoy aro
not as wonderful' as are tho
thoughts which thoy should repre
sent. Mind Is mightier than lips,
tongue and. jinlatc. e

Next to the ability to reason,
man's most, wonderful faculty Is

that of speech. Following this Is

his ability to put thought and
speech, on porrfianent record, that
othors may profit by blB knowledge
nnd experience.

To prostitute such faculty and
the instrumentality of printing to
baso and depraved purposes Is

nbout as low down as a h.uman be
ing can got. To, pervert power, to
debaso thought, to corrupt mind Is
to deprave the soul.

If everyone'swords wero to bo
printed, . it is- - llkoly that there
would be considerably moro think-
ing before speaking than at present.

Thls-tboug- bt recalls the fact that
the ono great Book of 'all the ages
tells us that thord Is another Book
called the Book of Life'. Here is
what the one great Book saysabout
tho Bpek that Is to be opesed here-

after,'and about Hln who Is to
open It: ,

"And I saw a great white throne,
and Him that sat oa It, from whose

face the earth and the heaves fled
away; asd there was feaHd bo
alaee for then.
- "Aad I mw the dead, Msall tad
great, stand before dad; aid the
keek wer ed, aad athr
bee Wa eeead,vale M the keek
t life: ad the', dead.were',Jede4

tti-- . iv' fcU2iVl.V,, i

written In the liobki, according to
their works.

"And the sea gdvo up the dead
which were In It, nnd death and
hell delivered up the dead which
wero In. them; and the were Judg
ed every man according to tholr
works.

"And death,ami hell Were cast
Into the lako of flro. This Is the'
second dentil.

"And whosoever was not found
written in the took of 11 fo was cast
into tho lako of fire "

W aro writing our own recordB
In our daily words and deeds, and4

tho tlmo Is to come when wo shall
be confronted with that record!
Who, about UT

There Is One Who has mado It
possible to oxpungo from tho record!
oVcr thing that to ovll or wicked,
vllu or sinful. If we would have It
so. It Is He Who mude the Book of
Llto possible In that all who desire-I-t

may have their namesrecorded in
ft by believing In JUnuwho dlod that
they might live.

"Is your name written thoro7"
DalliiH News.

int. ii. itAxi.nv, j)i:ntist
Orrici owr Allx-r- t 31. I'Lsher Co.

Phono noa 21tf
I v Bernard KJslicr returned Saturday

from Now Ydrk, nnd other points
Uust, where he linn spent the past'
two weeks In northern and eastern
markets, buying tho latest and most'
up to dnto Spring and Summer ren-- t

for tho J & W, Fisher
store..

R. A. Stamps who underwent an
operation in the T and P. hospital,
In Marshall, last wook, Is repprtcd
to be getting along' nicely.

Miss Doris Mason of Coralcana,U
a guest In our city, visiting her un-

cle, J. D. Biles and family.
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par-
allel the frame.

Fisher safety

the

That's you the Big-
ger Better

hailed
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It S'VjfJIIIlIlg I

Inn wamba" I
ine morning ana

I 3GS .night" Coffee I
I IWIirVTrMpli!. dehciously blended

I rSilldMilSrl coffee has no
I Hsl' Superiorsand few II Iliifliiii Pnnnk I
I KofK ASK YOUR 1
I Saffi GROCER FOR 1

m fM mk AH

I MORNING NOON NIGHT
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Worlds Luxurious
Low PricedCan

The w'heelbase
in u low-price- d The
caseof four semi-ellipti-c

shock-absorbe-r springsset
to The beauty

andcomfort of marvelousnew
bodies! The of

non-lockin- g four-whe- el

And thrilling newperform-
ance of an improved valve-in-hea-d

motor.

what get in
and Chevrolet a

car so beautiful, so comfortable
and so impressive that it is

everywhere'as
world's most luxurious low-pric- ed

automobile.

litg

illfO; MM noow

that

longest

S Ml MwK

iY Tl df ATYITiCITIlT' Tovnc

If strr.vcd, or

v jaMBaagBaawr ,v--v- l

xW'lJZm&r vC---t- v

uhe
Most

offered
riding

brakes!

Here, for tjic first time in the
'history of the automotive in-
dustry, is a low-price-

d car that
embodiesall the distinguished
beautyandfeaturesof advanced
designdemandedin theworld's
6nestautomobiles.

No matter how much, or how
little you pay, you are entitled
to those elementsof motoring
luxury which thespirit of prog-
resshasbuilt into the fine mo-
torcarof today. And whenyou
make your inspection of this
greatnew car, you will realize
that it provides exactly those
qualities at the lowest cost
Comein and seeit today!

JbrEconomicalTransportation

fM2lJS-!Li&kT..W- V rw
a

jtrffirx;

flfe

Big

ra9tiiHaV.k'

It'dfsPHPiLLl&LBIt
IAN WtW0W9tm i b

- Reduced
Prices!

T7icTourini; $Ar
" orRoailstcr . riO

Coach . . , 585
Coupe . . . DyD
Thc4-Too-r $snc!
Sedan . . . OD
TheSport $- - r
Cabriolet . . GOD
TheImperial $ryi c
Landau T . ., i i--

Utility Truck . $4.0q
(Cului. Onl,)

Light Delivery . i'X'JtZ
(ChauttOnl,) ,JIJ

All prior. f,o.U nioi. Mlclilput

CheekClirrrelet ,

Batlvrei Price ., '

' TKTlncluJifMUwMlFvnin
tmd injuring dato araUabta.

Chevrolet Company
Spring,-Texa-s

as. wr vmfwww whi ww
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Announcement
Column

Tfao Herald Is authorized to ep

tho following named pT-on- s,

subject to tho action of, the
Dqxnocratlc Primary July 28. J928:

For Dbt'trlct Judge. JWptl District:
A. S. MAOZBV

. Nolon County
TJIQS. J. COFFEE

Mitchell County
' FRIT. It. SMITH

' (Scurry County)

For District Attorney, aaml Mutrlctt
GEOROIMt. MAHON

Mitchell County

"FOR COtNTV JL'DOK:
' II. 11 NKBKNPOHT

FOR COUNTY SUPKRINTEXDKNT?
V. M, SKINNER

FOR COUNTY ATTOKNKYl
JAMES LITTLE

for flhrrlff and Tax Collector
JESS SLAUGHTER

'FRANK HOUSE
(For

For Tax Ansciuior
ANDERSON--' BAILEY

(Re-electio-

For Justice of Peace,Precinct .1:
J. N. COWAN. .

For Commissioner of lrcclHct 2:
J. O. ROSSER

NOTICK
NOTICE OF HEARING BY THE

PINK IIOLLWORM COMMISSION
OF TEXAS, JUDICIAL DISTRICT
32,
Nqtlco J herebyglren that a hear-

ing will bo held at the County Court
House of Howard. County at Dig
Spring, Texas, at 3 o'clock, p. m.
February 27. 1028, by tho Pink Doll
worm Commission of the State "ot
Texas and for Judicial District 32

. and for tho counties of Borden and
Howard,

Tho purposeof this hearing Is to
.determine whether or not It la nec
essary for the protection the cot
ton Industry of Texasthat the grow
ing of cotton within said counties
of norden ana Howard within this
statebe placed under supervisionot
that cotton growing bo prohibited as

" a means of aiding In the control and
. eradication of tho pink boll worm

which has recently been found to
nxtst or about to bo Introduced Into
the said counties, .

All porsoiiH having an Interest In
such matter nhonld come boforb tho
Pink Dollworm Commission at tho
lime and placo hcrolnbeforo men
tioned, and state their contentions!

r.iiu urn i
Goo D. Terrell, Commissioner of

ABjriculllitu.oJIuxas ,

Austin, Texas, Feb. 1928. 212t.

NOTICK. IN PROUATK
No .

County Probate Court,
Howard County, Texas.
Estate of Mary Joo Barnes,, minor,
C. L. Barnes, Guardian.
To all persons interested In tho

above minor, or hpr estate:
You aro notified that I havo on

"the 7th day of February A., D. 1028
tiled with tho Clrk of the Cpunty
Court n sworn application to tho
County Judisp for authority to mako
4in oil, gas and' minora! leaso to D.
C. Smith, nB lessen of certain lands
belonging to said minor, described
as folio wu:

AH of the South half, nnd all ot
.tho Northeast,quarterof section No.
4, Block (32) thirty-two- , Township
,ono South, Tesna-- and Pacific Rail-
road survey, situated In
Howard County, Txas. and that
eaid application will bo heard In the
County Court ro,om In tho Court
.housa of Howard County, Toxas, on
,thelSth 4lny--f Fobruary, 1023 "

'Witness .my hand this tho 7th
day of February ll3,

C. L. -- Barn'w, Gnnrdlan of Mary
Joe Barnes, minor.

Sworn nnd subscribed boforo
ran this Cth day of February, 1028.

J. .1. Prlchanl, County clerk. s

Howard County Toxae.

watch niawmiNG
Gaod. AVorkmanahlp, Rosonable

Prlcnn, Prompt Servlco
W. H. MOHIt. Jowelor

topP'U Chocoli rShoppe. -2-1-lt

' Wo' haTO comp'loto lino'
"Gas Ranras andHnti'.ralRlx's;
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Beautiful Shoes
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Slipper Bcpartmei.t
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JAMKS UTTfjK
ASICS

A NEW WOM K.V'S STORK TO
OPK,Y IN THIS CITV

Wo nr authorized- - to announce' It. of Planabarbed
Jam'ei Little ns a candidate for re
election to tho offco of County At-

torney of Howard County. "Ho

subject to tho action of tho
Domocratlc Primary, July 2Sth, and
his 'namo' appears In tho announce-
ment column of tho Horald.

Mr! Llttlo has scrvad .ono term a3
County Attornoy had hold.

mado SDlondld In con- -' This new storo for
ducting tho duties office, cus--1 havo millinery,
torn would hfm to nnothor
term. He docs not need to.pload cus-

tom, for Mr. Littlo's conduct of tho
Important offlco has been satisfac-
tory In orory way. Ho Is always op
the Job, ready and willing to care-

fully consider and promptly act on
all matters which como to his at-

tention.
Ho appreciatesyour good will and

will continueto look after tho'dutlos
of tho offlco .In a
nor If you again honor him with .the
office.

You aro urged to romombcr Air.
Little's candidacy casting your
ballot for tho offlco County At-orn- ey

in tho July Primary.

CHICKEN DINNER WILL
HE SERVED

Tho ladles of tho East Side Circle
of tho First Methodist church will
servo a delicious chicken dinner In
tho new Lestor Fisher building on
East Third street next to tho Craw-
ford Hotel, Saturday, February 11.
Good homo cooking, also sandwich-
es, pies, and hot tea sorved

the day. Come and eatt

Maka It a point to attend that City
Council next Tuesdaynight and let'powers know width
pavingyou think shouldbe construc-
ted In Big Spring.

AND LATEST
CORDS

W. H. MOHR, Jowolor

RE--

Located in ChocolateShoppe,West
Texas National Bank Building. 21-- lt

;

IN

m

cutd n lease on tho basoment of
tho Ward building on Second street
Just opposlto tho post office and
will soon open a not? shop for la
dies. Work of tho build
lng Is underway, as ItlP.ray that truo friends will bo yours

In shano. fixtures will bo to conuprt your 01 sor
Installed ahd formal opening afo. called to

If ho bo

a record women
of of

ontltlo

when
of

what

hoslory,
and will cater to tastes of tho
Well dressed.

Mr. Sandefer is a
and been. In ? Shoppo, West

this buslnssa number of years. Aft-n- r

making a survoy of every town In
West Texas bo picked Dig Spring
the town with promising
future.

At presenthe openinga strictly
ladles storo, expects to
men's, goods a Httlo later. It
thought that opening can bo
held some day'noxt week.

Ve are ready to servo with
6 ' gooil workmon. Ideal Barbor
Shop.

Friends In this city
with Mrs. Marvin James at

loss of their son, Bobblo
James,3 18 days on Thurs-
day February 2nd. and
Jamesmako their hometn Les-
ter Fisher farm north ot Big Spring

Dyes of all kinds Cunning--
hamo &, Philips.

PIANO BAROArNS
have slightly piano wa

will to responsibleparty in vie- -'

lnlty balance on same.
price and, terms write Hall Muslo
Company, Abilene, Texaa. 21-2t- pd

Miss Lola Gold, after a visit in
this city, the guest of Mrs. Geo. L.
Wilke, returned to her home la

latter part ot
week. .

I sg a
1 - ... . - ' v . ; .. ,

I

I.

Spring Styles

Nunn-Bus- h Oxford
L Tw No u.nsjghtly;gapping,atihe'

.,, sHpping;th,ey:L-lJ!-l

A Shape Eveiy Foot'
;

$8.00, $8.50, $9.00, $10.00, $11.00

for less I

Store Fullof HercLijadii

5 im

The Metfs Store, Inc.
3rd.and

SPRING .
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VIOTROLAS

remodolllng

departments

painstaking

SATURDAY

through-
out

undorwoar,

CARD OF THANKS
wish tnko method

thanks our friends
and nolghbors who brqught aid

comfort when called
ftpon suffer. tho loss our dear
wife nnd mother. ev-

erything that was for
and soon

nut tho you nour
tho will, . hon y'ou upon

and orcn
not

tho reai

man--,

tho.

"

and
tho

Ilro and pro--

tho most

but add

tho

you

Mr. and
thq Lee

Mr.
the

Wo
sell
for due For

the last
a

no

A

39

L '

Wo to this of
to

us
and wo wcro

to of
Wo
dono us, and

as
m

as

Is

Is

suffer such a loss. May God bless
will and keep you Is our wish, ,

S. D. Qaljngtier nnd family.

AND IiATEST
CORDS

W. II. MOHR, Jeweler

RE--

grosslvo Merchant,, hTs I'ocatd. Chocolit

sympathize

months,
Mrs.

used

Frederlckburg

"ankles

for

betterOxford money

"A, New

Corner Runnels Phone
SanAxuclo B!Q

exppresslng

apprcclato

VIOTROLA8

Texas National Dank Building. 21-- lt

CARD OF THANKS
Wo wish to exprcs our sincere

thinks to our Mud nolghbors and
friends for tholr loving deeds ot
kindness and words of sympathy at
tho death of our dear husband and
father. Wo pray that God will rich-
ly bless and kocp you all.

Mrs. Sa mL. Prathor and family.

Our harness Is priced right get
our prices before you buy Rlx's.

WATCH REPAIRING
Good Workmanship, Reasonable

Prices, Prompt Sorvlce
W. II. MOHR, Jeweler

Located In ChocolateSaoppe2I-l-t

Rov, T. D. Murphy pastor"ot" the
Presbyterian church at Midland,
spent Tuesday, in Big Spring the
guest of Rev. R. L. Owen.
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SPECIAL
FOR CASH

Saturday,February1

2-- lb box salt for . '.

2 ten poundcanKing Komus ....
1 5-l-b canKing Komus ........ t
1-- lb packageWhite HouseRice . . . ,

4-l- b. 2-o- z. glasspreserves,rworth $1.25 .
Salad Dressing, 20c seller, 2 for . . . .

A 3-l-b can Armours ......
10c bottle for . . . , .....

4-l-bs Raisins . .

If you prefer to pay CASH and deliver all
food, come in and figure with us.
Another thing, we buy and have done our bettt
get amarket tor poultry, egg, butter and f
farm and garden products, thereby heloin
country and the we sell, and whetheri

buy or sell, we believe we are justified in
signature.

The White Hous
Tin Best Wtoc To Ebj r Sell

HBRALD CLASSIFIED ADS GKT QUICK RBSULTS UHj

mrnimEEffiMmmmmmmm&mM&

Notice To Citizens
Of'&ig Spiing .

Mk-k- C J5f's? yuL

We wish to notifv Vou thatour1citvdiatributinor sviEem wuf
be completedby the 1 5th of Februaryandthatg&s will be turnedI

March.

Peaches
vaseline

people

It is necessary,at thepresent time, for us to startour service
organizationlaying fuel lines from the mains in the streetsand
alleys to themeters. If our solicitor missesyou, it will beto your
benefitto call at our office andnotify us that you want connec-tionsmad- e;

Borthafwe might make,them while working In

There is no charcemade fromthe.main line to th nrnnprtv
line. But from the property line to your meter setting,we. lay !
the line andfurnish all material, at a low cost. The charge, in--7

umuuig mi xitungs anameterloopswin oeasrollows.

Wh

I I- -4 incK'pipe '.30cper ft.
1 I --2 inch pipe .....35cper ft.
2 inch pipe ,45cper ft.

ereservicelines arenot laid by our. company, it wHTfce
beforenecessarytorus to inspectandtestall pipesarid all fittings

"iAn311 beset This service, by us, will necessitatea charge j

Or3.UU. jfc

ur office will beopenshorUyfter the 1st of February in
the DouglassBuilding. We will beeladat th'at time to furnishyou any informationyouwish.

We areHandling a Complete Line ofj

ffV 'Ti nfl

--..,-

a

I

'

x

.i

ivaturai wasAppliancesand We
InviteYou to Look ThemOver

Big Spring PubBc ServiceCo!
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.liANCASTBK HONORD I TO TltK VOTKrU OP HOWA1U)
Feb. t Mra r jomr, vua

Ij&neaster president of tho
md Pacific Railroad, Wedaea

snounccd 'some my
friends It been

,re ringing with tho eulogies' t,ons t0 riot na,n onter lho rac or'

.Vn. ki a V" """g ". """" uu " vuuec--ea spe. --"""7 ".tor. But. at tho solicitation of many,
nlal dinner .hero TuesdayI o( friends,many and after clvine wnv. o. a- -.i

hundred leading busU( tho matter duo consideration I havo whn ,, ,, , ... '
.2 of Texas and adjoining decided to again place' my ,.,. "? '
fittended do him Honor, ana ,hn Rlinnor. of nii thn Pnnil nonnf mnimi.il m 1.1. iinma.

fot telegramsand,letters ymtflf this tuko this" '
rom thoso usable to Join la I opportunity to tnank tliem ono and
Jute.
nil BS thO OI nn Intrmhiftrfnn for mv nl.lllfv tinrt
and the Southwest, Lancaster, familiarity with tho by my un--

nklntr nis inonus, ueciareu " m... w.vn "".l, . tl.nn.h n nt 1Tn...n..l
lho T. & P.successof arose,no..n. ntll, , nlgo to ,,

the Bplondld osprlt de corps' tho pooplo of this county that It fav--
personal organization.

PIANO BARGAINS
tiaVe slightly used piano we

II to responsibleparty In vie- -

Lr balance due oa same. For
ad terms write Hall Shasta

iy, ADiicno, ioius.

SALE AT A BARGAIN

Household Furniture

PIioho ?78 J

and Mss. Geo. WUKe ana
Mary Alice, visited In

and MonahansSunday.

lb. box of dried peacKos at
The White-- House.

SALE AT A BARGAIN

(room bungalow, College
Easy terms.

MB GOODS CO. .

ky your produce and in
like to sell yon what yoa

eat Is that fair? Tho
use I

LM'S BOMB
TAMALBB

MADB

find them at the Cafes.
Beard's, Gayloa'a, Mld- -

and at the markets.
ystem and Pool-Ree- ds

Just back ot 308 Aus--

Street 21-l- t,

ffiiHtrfo the best
(own Ideal Barber Shop

11

E .WHY of
Ferstitions

1RVINQ KINQ

tLES AND StONES

the many 'current sapcr--

dlscovercd by the Amer--

ore-- irocIetT lr a cure tor
Itch runs dh follows: Count
;les. Then take as many

jou have freckles and
pebbles In a paper and
package, away, ue wno

package peunies gets
This Is In entire nc--

1th that form ef sympn--

c prncticea ny primitive
as the magic or trans--

counting the freckles
the nebbles to the some--

aRSocIate the two In Idea
associate them in reality.

the nackaze of pebbles
krown away they still re--

clatlon. are In fact, ns in
ne tiling as your freckles,
who picks the pphblcs, up,

picks up yonr freckles
snsfcrrcd to him by the
ntact. Your freckles are
nger, but become his by
magic Modern science.

Knnlon as.being producca
let of matter. Primitive

Jed contagion ns also
(d by the contact of

ft Nc""t'APT SBHcat.t
--u

YourChild
0 Know c
tWft
BOVRJAfcLY

' V
-- 4

ant

lAftTH ALWAYS tURM
THE. tAitt WEED?

pull f tUra.
"

Irlca mtn iy. "

spetd frw twr
L Hlt.M kkjuM,w

I have to of
and has my Inton-- ,

r.nnni

to

of

an lur iuo Huiipuii kivou mo
my term of ottlco. I feel that I need

maSlCr DUIiaor
office

,,
wnnt

DRX

re-k-id

Welne

stiMr

uuring

ored with their votes, that I will put
forth my best efforts to enforco the

I -

FOB SALE

FOR SALE Nice, small, mod-
ern bungalow near South Ward
school. Seo J. B. Shocklcy 18tf

FOR SALE 4 room houso:
lots 1, 2, 3, In block 3, West Sec-

ond street, Jones Valley. Seo W.
X Mvrtck at Boyd Storo. 184p

FOR SALE All kinds of klludllng
wood for sale cheap. Call at Big
Spring Planing Mill, on East 'Second

tr-e- t 48-t- f

FOR SALE J-- If you aro thinking
ot locntlng whoro your children can
havo the best educational advan-
tages In West Texas, let us talk to
you about some beautiful brick
veneer homes we have for ale in
Abilene. Call tor Carter Bros, at
H. H. Hardin Lumber Co. 18-- tf

BUILDINO MATERIAL FOR
aiT.n T nm nrHtinrni! tn fnrnUh

I .building material of tho best qual--

j uy ana in any quaniuy unu suur--
antco prompt aeuvery.

I can supply an Ktnu 01 material
from crushed rock baso to sand
and gravel.

Havo a rock crusher to furnish
crushed rock In four sizes for
building purposos. Phone 23

and lot us know your needs. Jack
Thorpe. Big 8prlng, Texas.

FOR SALE 1G0 acres, fenced,
no encumbrance. S30 per acre:
small payment down, long time on
balance; oil lease goes with land
inraiui ill miles north of Big
Spring. R. D: Hamlin, Midland.
Toxas. 19-3t- pd

FOR SALE Two beautiful
thoroughbred Boston bull pups; six
weoks old. Seo I. H. Hamlett at
Hamlett Wholesale Co. 19-- 4t

FOR SALE Small two story
house, well built; In one ot the best
.inn. in tho nitv. 'Will sell house
ad two lots for $3350.00. Cash,

$1600, balance $25.00 and Interest
per month. See W. D. Cprnellson,
Phone J. 321. 20-2- t.

FOR SALE OR TRADE 160 acre
farm, 7 miles north of Big Spring,
on .the highway, for salo or will
trado tot city property. See A. II.
Bugg or phone 683. 20-3-t.

FOR SALE Four good lets 'In
College Heights Addition for sale at
$300 each. Address J. D. Williams,
1602 Rio-- Grande Street, San An-gel- o,

Texas. 20tf.

FOR SALE 100 acresot fine san--
dy land, five miles from Big Spring.
$45.00 for short time, 40 acres In
cultivation, address J. D. Williams,
1602 Rio Grande 8treet, San Ange--
lo, Texas,. 20tt.

FOR SALE A. five room house,
built for two apartments. Reas6nab-l-e

price, terms like rent. Phono 90M

FOR SALE Ono Six rpom house
805 Main Street, also six room house
800 Runnels Stroot. lot 75 x 50

feet. $6,000 prlco of either ono. Both
will be on paved streets.Terms. See
n tv Satterwhltek 806 Runnols
Street, or phono 48.0. 20-4tp- d.

FOR SALE Mebano cotton seed
. i kn K.ipiiau' 1T2B nor bush
el; also'good Oliver cultivator, used

btrgot. --"v'

Scurry ono a cornor,

S. Martin 21-i- c

""for SALE thorough-

bred "Aristocrat"
hn9 1 4

either pl1 ?.Batlsfnctldn guaraniv;. .

tt..tun. r.lV.V rin or
jotfl CB front."' weStrorts,Seurrj' J.

Phone.B02 3tpd.

r T-n-

.Heme, Z, delalj. amoaers ;t '

WATCH REPAIRING
Good Workmanship, Reasonable

Prices, Irompt Sorvlco
W. H. MOHIl, Jewelor

Located In Chocolato Shoppe21-l-t

has
countyrand-wnnt- to

Kl.

Offlco supplies of all kinds
....Cunningham & Philips.

Wllke,

Elmer Wdoten of, Floydada was a
visitor in Big Spring Thursday. '

law to tho fullost extent of my abil-
ity. ,

Frank Houso.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

tiiui Homo. Reasonable; monthly
terms. E J Bo'rry, room

8 West Texas Bank Building. It,
FOR SALE Now Brick Venoor.

Bargain. JuBt completed on Scurry
Street. Roasonabloprice. Easy mon-
thly paymonts.E. J. Berry, room 8
West Texas Bank Building. It.

FOR SALE My Boautlful Brick
Vonccr Home, Just completod with
every modern feature to mako this
me moat, luirucuvo nomo in lllg
Spring. A homo worthy to bo call-
ed a HOME, Will sell reasonable;
some cash andbnlnnco monthly. Let
mo how you, E. J. Berry, room 8,
West Bank Building It.

FOR SALE Ono German Pollco
Dog, six months old. Seo Mrs. Sto- -
van, on uregg Hireot. zi-itp- d,

irnn aat.to rr vnAnr m.. ..
walnut dining room suite Tor salo,
or will oxchango for bedroom furnl-tur- o.

Phone 547. 21-l- t.

Oitf.t1 nnnlAV kit... AnH.Hvf.fc unuumKUIJIVA! kill uu lUMiiia
and a. bath in each apartment. Seo

At vogi. .suv uregg street, uig
Spring, Texas, 21-ltp- d.

FOK KfiKl
FOR RENT-lO-no nlco bedroom

tor rent, bath connecting. Call Mrs.
Cravens, 400, or call at 1608 Main
Stroot. after 7 .o'clock 21-l- t.

MISCELLANEOUS
MfTPTPW T fin miinlnn nnrl vonnr

al yard work and If you need me,
nleaan dron a card. Genoral Deliv
ery, ana 1 win como ana ao your

A W TlftliffVltorv HnnAr.
al Delivery, Big Spring, Texas. 20-- 2t

one

TprtT?

vnrA li

pa.
wmr iun Tnnmnn insttti

ANCE Is my dish. Como In and let
mo wrlto you up. u. tr rainier
Agent, Big Spring. Texas., 20-t- t.

21-ltp- d.

WfVnrnP! T hnnlfncr. soil, for
tlllzors for fl6wers and.grass yards,
also do general yard work. Leave
your orders with. 174 at
Boyd Gro. Bldg., done Addition. J,
Hugh Smith d.

FOR RENTTWO room apart--
nitnt. fnrnlnhnrl for llcht h0U80
keeping, without children,
Call at 405 E. 2nd Street 21-l- t.

FOR RENT Pleasant, furnished
room for rent. Call at Nolan St

ltpd.
UU KENT Front bedroom, fur

nished. Phono349 J. 21-1- 1.

WANTED

Rv.wiNa. WANTED Plain and
fancy sowing wanted. Phone 496,
or call at 806 Johnson St. Mrs.
Geo. C, Carter.
"""npAXTTPn Tnfnlllivrint nnil nTtlfif'
lonccd young man stenographer for
general work in engineering
offlco. Good salary to begin and op-

portunity for loarnlng professionnnd
advancement.Call at offlco ot Divi-

sion EngineerT. & P., Big Sprnlg.
d.

WANTED--.UB-Q or plaUo for stor-
age, In prlyato Tamlly, no chlldrea.
Phono 023. 20-t- f. .

nnaimtris? W1MTPI1 i il nj,w.,i.w.. ,,....-..- -. .,
two seasons.See I. L. Echols at tne . lftly 20 years, wunts stcnograp11c

run winlow nlnco on end of soutn nnsition. Best references: tyuiu,rjY: ... A1.1I.J
,

In thisAbrams handling anything lino. fcJ
- MFOR-- 8

carat, blue white, perfoct, $125.00., WANTEDLlvowlro salesmanto gfa
m,, nii. Will send to any bank ton Bon f03t moving candy lino to tho Hg
vnur inspection without obligation.' rotai trade. Must havo car, anil 7&

Address Box 188, Big Spring, Tex-- deposit on stock. Bennett Candy Co.

a8 21-ltp- d. 1 Wichita Falls, Texas, zt-i- t.

-- von SALE Unused Life Scho-- WANTED To Tent modern fur-lnrsh- ln

in best business college ianj8hed apartment, duplex or house.
Abllene at so duiuw '""".J.Z ." lUB' ""' T::' 1-7-

.r' -.- VnT rt
firhnol Will toll you scnoiarsuip "ivenionccs. ueajjouoimo wuy.w
all riKht in every way. Unavoidable children. Phono 800, Room 607.

circumstances roano ,t,'uy""" " "1 gx'tpu'
for present owner to ue It. par--j

J3DPoton nousokfep--
M?J 2.1 ?rgJ,.ln.

?i-2t- nd
I orMn motherless homo; experienced

Abiieae. i, , mttU cnlIl,ren; qr will care for tnojega
"fiATioAlNS Two, good lots on" sick. Havo no objections to leaving wa

nrrnA n i n Jin T.nncaster Street. lOstreet

house and two lots,

Srbsrop,ert; eastl UUNDRV, VJ
ivauut nrvv uuawiiinMii nirriu

2pens of
Barr,od

c0?k' pul

K tor

o Heralu.
'.Tct"" ntmliln residence?""in "!b; "

v. tmirlni; caV,

ea beatf--
d4 m

payment

Texas

a.

An

Phone

couplo

700

offlco

V

Phono

-- r- : nir
. .. ..- - - nr.l Thlr1 Rtrrnf

. m 4 m nflrmiu aun iill ,

u - - - - -

'

-

-

per dozen. Wo will call for anI dt--ig

livor? nOHOluto naiiBinunu". ",
814 J. 21tL

;,.
itrANTir'n a irniin mnir cow mr rA

t,nr fpri. dm .ilvo Rood rcforoncqs iZM......------ - ... - .
Call nt 101 Doming biroei, uonu i

tho R. R. tracm. si-i- t.

WANTED Placo ns goncral honsol
keapcr. Have noy 8 ytara '. --

,

for country. Wrlto A,B. C. c-- o Her--, U,
t.l Till Cn.ln ToTfta.-21-l-t. lrlniu. uif, Ji". - - --

LOST AUD FOUND
"

FOl'ND A key ring, with 9 Xrr r
and o MaioLlc pro;ccuv -a-b-w. tas p;

.. n,mlfi onn nffitrn hv ca'l--i HH

Ing at Hprajd offlco and Vay'nK
th,ls natico si-i- v.

t

EAT CHICKEN.IH.NNER WUtf '

MKTIIODIST LADIES SAT.

Eat a dollcloun chicken dinner
With tho East Side circlo Methodist
ladles Saturday. Tho dinner will bo
sorted In tho new Lester Fisher
building, next to tho Crawford Ho-

tel.'
"- --Delicious homo m candy will
bo served from tho candy booth and
nn art shop will also bo in connec-
tion. Tea, ttandwlchcs And plo too for
sale. Tho salo will continue through
out tho day, so mako It a point to
como and eat some r" d homo cook-
ing. Everyone Invited.

H4m

1

200 ....-,.-, Can

nnd will bo.

thn sent out lho
Big

use

m

4

m J IkS 1 Ji,
4' i

..'

I illIW Rational jfi'
J tArkhtfu JT

Finrsft Clhrifettnaiia Clknirdk
Sunday (choot .".You Help

Sorylcosfor Sunday, February
Bundny morning Sunday ovqnlnc. Services taken
from tlisburrli 'Quottlonnalro school children

Spring.

.YQU ARE INVITED

iir.itAM) OLASsiriKi) ads oirr quick results

Oh! Whata gal wasHelen

I BJB BIPTTi"aH

Monday andTuesday
February13th and 14th

X'N.r-Wf- c

ViBfc

nuiM';

'

In ...
- 12

to

of

a

'' X v

v'
2. iui . '. ffi - - n

LTn

t i

t

Hho didn't look tor tronblc,
sho.mado itl She lived
but howT Naughty, but wlso
Nifty but smart Just a daw
gono dangerous darling.
Loarn about "It" from her!

tm87M Bi vl JL lviiiiiiiIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIibIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIiiW

JUHIIN
USE m

imon
' ' ' 't

p--

in B. C. The first FlapperHelen was an A. D. Mama tow.
WifeHer husbandwas king. A whole . fock- - of Frinces

learnedabout "it" from herall thepoetsrayedabouther beau-t-y,

and now every young flapperwho so13 this picture saysthat

Helen s style is perfect. Living and lqvingin style that-ha-s nev-e-r

beenimproved uponm-270-0 years.
k

Who WasThe Man--Wises- t Vamp
In History-Ev-e

lost Parndisebutwon the world! V
t

.

ShebamadeSolomonlook likea-- sap, , U ...

Clcp was wise until stungby an aip; .
, - &fj' " ,

Camille said it with flowers
" "' !"f r'Xl C'V

Catherinethe Greathad.,the supportof the army.f--'

But Helen of Troy's face launched1,000 ships.'',
Insidedopeon scandalpf theworld. See it.

alsoshowing v

J,

a
a

a

' , l 4

...U-s-jr

?x

.COMB

them.

t

News Re&l; S'uortiignt, aail ' Good .Comedy 4

i ' '

Coatmnotis Showing, 3:00 to 10:30-P-. K. - ' ' M
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Lewi and Paul nix loft Toes-a-y

morning for Chicago where
''"they go to receive t4ho bandsom'o
.Bulck hearse, recently ordered fpr

5e h Mortuary 'and will

drive Mtno to thin city.

Mr Knthryn Ollllan wax called
to,1rnwnwoodlast Friday by the 11-1-

BM3 of her little n thoro.

fc.

i

"7ro Incoming jo near-
sighted that I bump
into people when I
walk alongthe street."

"Goodness, manl
That'sdangerous.,

Why don't you buy a
caranddrive it?"

A w o" wcplc ?)ft W

ro rccclejs and careJes

drivers.You needthe pro-

tection of completeauto-

mobile insurance written

BY THIS AGENCY

Big Spring
InsuranceAgency

PHONE 173

Back to NormalI

1

Tcxarkana, Texas. "I waa in a
serious condition of health when I

arrived at middle
life and as 1 had
heard of so many
twine wonderfully
liencfltod by Dr.
Pierce's Favorite
Prescriptionat that

.ago I decided ta
try it. It proved
to bo, tlo proper
medicine a n u I
cannot praise it
too highly for tho
ucucui i rcceiveu,

tor it TcVicvcd my aclicn and pains'
saved mo a lot of Buffering, and

left mo in good health which I still
enjoy." Mrs., O. E. Shipp, 307 Oak
St Ail druggists. Tablets or liquid.

Send 10c to Dr. Pierce's Invalids'
llotel in Buffalo. N. Y., for a trial
pkg. of tho tabloui and write for free
advice.

Big Spring Transfer
In McNew & Eason Harbor Shop

OFFICE PHONE 633
FOR LOCAL AND LONO .

DISTANCE HAULINQ

E. H. SETTLES, llrei. Phone 436-- R

DR1CSSMAKI.N0
. andUTERATIONS

Mrsv. A. Masters
Alllco Shank.

.300 LancasterStreet
d.

Don't Be Embarrassed
By Skin Diseases

TTft Tl1l1 C Can .. .L. -- tf

tected part, then appljr Illue Star Rtmttlr.It penttraUi the kin, tills ootthc-fcrm-tr
stop iLe. itching at one, and rutoreamoiteaict to s health condition Eczrma, Tet-te-r

or Cracknl HantU, Poiaon Oak. Rlwr-wor-

Sore Illlatcrcd Feet. Sunburns Old
Skin Sorra all of these hare yielded to

healinc power. COc and J1.00a Jarf Soap 25c, at

J. I). BILES, DrHgglst

The StateNationalBank
has the largest amount
of deposits and resour
ces, also the greatest

SICKLY, PEEYISn CHILDREN .

ChildrenBuffering f romIntestinal worraa
aro cross, restlessand unhealthy. There
nio other Bympjtoms, however. If tho

- .. . .,. u v.tM IV4UU- - 4

fugp. It h ivihiIivo destruction to the
worms 5:t hannl to tho child. Prica
35s. ' 1 y

CUNNIN01TA3I PIUMPS.

Drs. &

office Vhune m

BIO SPXING. TEXAS

ARTICLE O.Y BIO BPRINfl

in southwest review

By C, T. Watson
C. of C. Secretary

v.
Few towns In Texasnre growing

faster or more substantially than Is

big Spring. With Its varied flnan- -

nrtmpd
I

trxtllc i

fruitful.
fl.il InWmtjt. It Is (ranked as mIiImi in Aiintln, .. .... - . - - m...' u ... ,

o Pufcat huHlncaa centers
each

rotton'
Toxns. row cno,

.. nil tastrti hnl ft"J nil lii imiuhi .

constructed during period two,,,,., an to the, uramaw urusauo in. wr . ,
,,nrs whM thsrc been mre;pSt Texas and racltlng'advan-- i

Offlcp Dally

.i.-- .. onn nr.m.1 nit' of , . ..ii. ii, m.t. Trlliuno. Time: Uto In alter--

vli fh peak t purmanency 'niters of climate, nearnessto j

building Tho biilldthg permits - material and a choice typo
"tued during 1927 h.tV' ixcpdii This planofprocctlure. wus
(I 000.000 mark, ncnordlng to C'lty' Boundly based upon the estimate
Manuger j that cost per spindle trann- -

New projects Include 40.imO' existing Kastcrn mills would
t

square or for whlrb bo half the cost spindle a now

contract been The city Is P'ant. Is well io prompt
gas, will be Investigation by tho owners of Idlebeing piped

rady for consumption, Mnrc--h HI.
Tho Crawford Hotel with 150
rooms, has br-e- opened since Nov-

ember and . the Hotel,
with Its first unit of CO .rooms,'will
be opened the latter part of Feb-

ruary Eight new modern brick bus-

iness houses were completed
January. An office bulldfng Is be-

ing planned, and will likely ho con-

structed early In tho now year
' According to J. W Itobb, plans have

been completed for a now $100.--

000 theater, contract for same
to bn let at-a- n early date.

The school system in Dig Spring
Is one of best In West Texas,
carrying more units affiliation
than any other town between Abi-

lene- and El Paso, When students
graduate from the Dig Spring High
School, they recelvo 32 units of col-leg- o

credit, this being twice re-

quired number for , Into
any standard college or university.
TO care for the crowded condition
and to keep pace with tho
in other lines, the school board Id
considering the erection of another
unit to the high school building, to
cost 1125,000. P. II. Blttle, city sup-

erintendent,, reports that tho schol-
astic enrollment has passel the 1500
mark, over 200 moro than last year.

f with flvo modernbrick school build
ings, an(J angther contemplated,the
Rohool systom of Dig Spring will con- -

Itlnue to bo recognized a'mong the
Of the Stain! In itin nnlnlnn .

....

r - - , - ...v. wt.a.,uu UL1
I E. O, EUIncton. nrpnlilnnt nr tt.l

school board. "

The rate of growth of city has
been checked through the Chamber

Commerce. Thoro has boon from
one to nine calls each day for liv-
ing quarters during the yoar. It Is
estimated-tha- t moro than
people have moved Into town, since
January l, 1927.

Tho fast developing oil fields 20
miles south o'f UR Spring In Hownrd

pcounty. whenr tliero aro nibrn InlTn
1Q0 produrfng wel.ls, Is being recog
nizod ns, ono of the greatest shal-
low' fields in Texas. Thirty compan-l- w

are drilling in tho Big Spring
territory. The pay o.ndjt are boln.fi
found at depths varying from 1250
to 2?00 feet. With COOd nrn.l..7.tl,.rHHV-il-

1 no ronds out of Big Spring In
direction nre good. Tw6 of tho

mosi extensively national
highways of America, crosu-- In Big
Spring. The Bankhoad, or "Broad-wa- y

'of America," is pave'd from
east line of Howard County to a
point 150 miles west of hore. Hlgh-wn-y

No 9 leading from Old Moxl- -
10 10 iunada. via San Antonio.

-ant- Am
will soon be a paved road, and will I

I, many mousands of tourlsta
wjitf Are erosslng the United States
from North to South. With the vlow
of taking enro qf the. many ippor-tuiiitlo- s.

for. development Cham-
ber of Commorco is doubling Its
hudget 1928.

west Revlow, In tho Fob.nrv Is.min nf (ilo mnn.i.... 1 .. .

th'8
111

-- -- uiufeutiucn are uiBiriI'

u naie, tiaa dark rings under tho '
ih..oyes, bacl breath and no r Amer

play, it aImC3t n certainty that I ,ta lno ,noat motorara away its vitality, Tho surest America.
remwlv Vtm!.

1

14aJaStre

DO YOU A

w..a.jr aro reqUc8tcd lookthrough their books and see they
book,

reoBrauon library. areen or
the library that be oBhelre. but IMlag. Throughorer. ght someone ha.turn thea. yoH ,
book, among y0 S
them to the llk.r ""ww-'- rf

HOl'ND MOVK FOB MOKE'
TEXTILE PLANTS

Mcmbors or the Statewidecotnmlt-in- u

C.nvi-rnn- r Moody lo en--

couragn the and oper
ation of new mills in
hav agreed on a plan of nppraoca
whfch Is practicable and should ho

At the meeting of the eom--

OhO lasl wnex 11 wn

the of, decided that a letter
" Eyc'' ThMboast jjc addressedto tho owner of

nhaokiw,. extend-- 1 See. young people
i mill-I- tho,East, -- . i.

cnum
lisis .

a of invitation relocate
Art ISccno: of theIn

i.im.
the raw

vshleh

Martin, the In
planting

yards p;ivlnx per of
has Ipt calculated

and

Douglass

In

the

tho
of

the
entrance

progress

tho

of

1,000 now

traveled

the

San

the

are

property. And since such Investiga
would sustain the claim of

nnnlol HttihHlAMnM h1 its1 't

sUiow that the textile' mill's now in
Texas aro kejt husy, Texas HhO'''d
shnr In the fruits of that decentra--
llzatiort 6f textile that .. ., , ,

(sary.

, ... . .. received greater limiviuuui uiuomuruuunuc lurci'B nre liuiKiny iiupvh- -

Another field operation which
has been Ignored up to this time was
pointed nut by a Dallas membor of
the 'Statewidecommittee Jlohn W. : 7 ", "
Carpenter, who covered tho posslbll-- y,u7 a

Is backiio. -- h . .t.. i.i'nw m.u ill IUU ttUICi
and informative paper which he of-- 1

t

fered at tho Austin meeting. I

field embraces tho manufacture
woolen fabrics Texas leads
Btates In the production of wool
and inohnlr, Xexas has been con-

tent --to ship-- out the raw material
to distantmills, to buy back the
fabricated product.

These two phnsesof textile man-
ufacturing should be covered An en-

tirely, new Toxas has been develop-
ed In tho JnBt quarter of a century.
Tho capital for enter-
prises is here, and more of It can
bo obtained from outside sources.

homo tho I s.--n Antonio represent the.
that Is HrtrtiM.ltnmi nn.r.i - r.

progress. These advantages
should add weight to tho Invitations
which tho textile committee send
abroad Dallas' Journal.

THE TEN
OF GOOD POSTURE

1. Stand tall.' .,
2. -- Sit tall. ' V

3. Walk tall 11 ml Ktii.s, J; 1.1,

weight1 to bails of feet.'
4. Draw In abdomen, pulling It

backward and upward.
6. Keop shoulders and square
6. Pull chin straight toward col-

lar button, n
7- - Flatten hollow of back by

polvlB downward and backward.
8. Soparato shoulders from hips

as Tar as possible. ,

9 Llo tall flat.
10. Think tall. Jiygeia.

DIX'LINK IN. ACRE -

YIELD BECOMES SERIOUS
--
. "";,..--. .jiioso wno Droaacast to tho world

that Texas Is the gfeatost
Slato In Amorlca have re-

ference only to tho total number of
bales. They put on the soft pedal
when somb other person makes
mention gr tho vast requir
ed 10 the 4,280,000 bales
cremteu to tho State In 1927.

As a matter of fact. Texas Ir nM
to tho
8tate In tho Union, only one
producing n lower yield to the aero,
and that Is Florida, credited in 1927
with a production of 122 pounds of
lint .cotton per aero agalnSt 126
pounds for It took approxi-raatel-y

four acres to 'produce
a balo of cotton In 1927, and Farm
nnu itanch Is. of thfi opinion that bv

atUI1 Zll rnnfa nv - .
This article, written for on tho a "0 '

Broadwayof Amorlca ahd the snM,J large to ..." "K,CIe,y
uppoars

pay more than the cost
pronuction.

M. .bU41u( mgoiaorj mo reclining yield ot cot- -
of of I J" W""y t,0r ,n08""B articles ton In Texas. In a largo measure, Is

. j'.i ," B rout0' "'duo t0D , ,, of root rotuiy . uaun.. "" "'"""")' ow rork City, to ano-- depredations of Insects SlnloZT'Z lca and ,ttck' '.

&

V rotntion
huted the United , I or nt least .,.. .v. .....
nnd ntihllft .. .1. ..:.,. I n "

.
"

. "" lrW.v.. iuiuuku rae-- uu iuuk piant seldom nntn"um VIM reap untold benefit for "ore than enough squares to tee!
Rig Spring nnd mako otho Bankhead tho weovlls.cnuu

takca interest in ',,Kn.wny of
13 worms lKhly"traveIed

cuiui way In
f I v.. f

EIIiaj?toi

DENTISTS

-

HAVE BOOK THAT

to

have

There
twelve booka belonging to

should

f.,le

,ieLe
JZZ,n

establishment

iiuiiiuilumiDn

of
"the

special

transmitted

high

roll-
ing

acreage
produce

poorost
stnt

atr
Toxas.

of

aro responsiblefor "root rotthroughout

mis

Uroadway 'A changeof program is
necessaryIf Texas Is to continue.f riA nA- - ... iUllon industry. Crop rota--

T "" ai'nsible basis, and dlveral
"' i "l?" iesiock, will buildnELO.VflS TO THE i.Jixunv.

M0-- 1. .. ..T "" luu ana mitigate th n. ot4imuura or tnn PnlA,tu.'iAri a, .
T .vwk Wfc. 1118 HflU hOAn ..H ...Tt

if.,,
-

the

j
ew

in
Saturday rtterme...

tion
Wi1t

yet

and

and

aero

In

on the experiaetterm near Temple, Bell eonnty.where the cotton yield per awe warn
slnd Sawh

Lh Bheeler, who left last Thnr- -y alght for the T. ui n 1.
Ul at Marrtall, derw.at a'a

from hi. ,y g.tBnUy

CRUSADE WITH
CHKWT rHOOKAM

.Song"I Lovo Thy Kingdom,
Lord," Iy young people' choir.

'

ScrlpturojPsalma 24: l; 1 Cor.,

4: 121 Prov. Z'i 9, 10; Act, 17; 24,
2fi

Invocation.'
a Story to Tell to

Nation,' Quartettepersonal ahould;1""
Sn-;'- fn

"
.

havu
thohm- -

for

Dr.

for

for

That

manufacturing

COMSLiNDMENTS

cotton-produci-

cotton-producin- g

humber Customers
'narevalenc0

nowara;
'County: e"pS? lnt0Lt

irivnrm4i4VKitA'PMYA.rt

Hardy

Taylor',!

demonstrated

doabI.d-jr- .m

Announcements.

Anthcm"Wo've

noon. ' .

'Act 11,-Sc-
cnc: Home of Mr. Ja--

cqb Corbin. "Time, six weeks lator.
Occasion: Christian Endeavor meet-

ing of officers.
Offertory Statement and Prayer.,

"Offortory. .

Ileiiedlctlon. . .

IS NEEDED
Tho old idea of every man for

hlniBoif Is rapidly becoming a prac

I

tice of tho past. Thoso who have ex-

perienced working with others for
the general bemefit of the business

Industries
, -.

.

'

than whun working for idf alone.
! at ion-I- s leain work andtmany
working' together for devolopnlont
of 'a business ns a wholo. will ac--

! pumnllah much mnhi thnn nltieto flf-Y- te .
. 'xl

.inii4i harking
lone In any lino

to tho days of the
stnge couch Wisconsin Press Bul
letin.

hand

MLANTON'- - FOIl ItEPKAL
OK HANKItUPTCY LAW

Washington, Jan. 25 Repeal of
tho National Bankruptcy law which
ho says causes an annual loss of
$885,000,000 to tho American pub-
lic, is asked In a bill by Represen-tatv-e

Ulanton (Dem.) Texas.

PINK BOLL WORM BODY
W. D.. Fnrrls, of Ennls: , W. K.

Dickson, of Lubbock: R, O.' ' Von
Roeder, of Snyder; John Boogher
of Grand Falls, and F. S. Puckettof

Texas bun a market nnd will ee

esentlnl to reallural in

Texas

vera

absoluto--y

BO

forts to combat (ho spread of ' pink
boll menace in West Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Bob Austin (oft
Sunday night for St. Louis, and oth
er eastern markets, whore they will
buy Spring and Summer rondy- - to--
wear. ami 't)ryt goods for the Ans&n
and Jones Dry Goods Company.

DR, C. D. BAXLEY, DENTIST
Office over Albert M. Flalicr Co
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roasting
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Brtos'

iple
coffee

tti
i

important rule

iri making
biscuits

w
I

W-f-f

S 2m l

i

Tup liieniit- - rlniiffli will h liirhf unA

"tiit rinM-- " if tbi Ifnilirl ndrlril tn lUm fl

little at a time. Since HiUs Bros,.Coffee ros

a Jew poundsat a time-a-y tneir patcmtd,con

mis iinitnrtTi1 flnunr ic criirfn1 iritvU

cuual in richness, aromaand
This process Controlled Roas l

Bros'.' exclusively. No 'other coffee Is roail
same way ana no otner concc cantastentti
TJa--v-c Al- - (si il Hi nnma 4rtd 1nU i r ft

aauaa

of ing

on the can. Hillsiuroj. originated tho -- cose

for concc. Write lor tree copy ot in:;
hntrrraming. Address jmHs Hros., )t
2525 SouthwestBlvd., Knnsai Lit, u.

HILLS BROS COFn
Fresh from criminal
vacuit pack. Easily
opened with a key.

. at.ni.ocOl92t

IIERALD CLASSIFIED ADS GET QUICK RESULTS

Leads the World i Mtor Car Value

ReAiuBe

Effective
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tyUtm KANCK
IX KtMOAN COUNTY

v'cal, mik wmk, purchased a
in Rmkbb county, included

td

deal were ltf SMtHHis owh-- 8

sections leased,or a total
520 acres in tais ranch.

. I). HAXJjKY, DKNTI8T
over AlbT-- t M. Fbtbrr Co.

'
Phone noil 21ti

NOTICE TO LAND OWNKIl
Ihe Matter or m ramnri.oi
fliore aaa more was 7 otners
'ublle Road la tee county or

RTATB OK TEXAS
Jim Simpson. Prank Simpson,

BlmPBon ana Kd sirapsoa,
nldents of Howard County.

notice. That the under--
Jury, appointed by the Corn

ier Court or Howard uoun--
Ixas, to lay uui, survey ana

damages resulting from tho
ehment Of a Public Road, as
ncd lor by B. w Love and

Itban 7 others, beginning at
I Cor of Sec. z and a. E. Cor.

3 nil in Ulk. 32, Tap. 2--
or the T. & P. Ry. survoyB,
North 3 1- -2 miles along Scc--

Ine to a point on the West

,

S !& n, KS. """S mihv.. . -- ..MV111 . 4 ...
! Tsp T. 1S "PP" the nuinlur of bales

Irvcy win on mo -- ra aajr ot muiuicii.
iry ll'So, iu uiaviiurKe i our; r.

... ., ,v. tlm rtllnn.!... "
XIJ, uvwu u .vMiiih
ps. to which you uuvc some
Dr tiller, lo-w- lt:

ion 2 and East hnlf of Scc--
,ln nik. 32 Tsp. nnd

46 In Blk. 32 Tsp.
T Si P. Ry. Co. survey In

County, Texas, and will
there to tho

ea to wnicn you may en-- aml ,.,..
....H II.. M... ...,

n occuuui ui iuo iuius uui
Public Rbad, and you arc
requested and required to
to us a statement In wrlt- -

the damages,If any claimed
and all evidence which you

eslro to offer In relation to
amages, and do and perform
thcr acts as may bo necessary
vful in tho premises,
Uness whereof, wo havo here--
fct our hands this 18th day of

J9S8. 184.
M. Flotcher

i"Iem Anderson,
J McKlnney,
W Dnvls, - .

A. Illshop, Jurors.

KOTICIS TO LAND OWXEll
matter or. the Petition of

encerand more than 7 others
nbllc Iload in tho County of

PATE OP TEXAS
Simpson, Frank Simpson.

Blmpson and Ed Simpson,
lents ot Howard County.
Notice, That tho underslgn--
appolntcd by the Commis--

'Court of Howard County,
lay out. survey and assess

resulting from .the .estab--of

a Public Road, as neti--
br by Tom Spencerand more
others; beginning at the
1st corner of Sec. 11 and

st corner of Sec. 2 and run--
est to the Northwest corner
3n 10 and the Southwest
f 3 all In Blk. 32

forth of tho T. & P. Ry. Co.
will on day of
1928. In dlschnrce of 011:

ty, meet upon the following
to wnich you nave somo

title, to-wi- t:

2 and East half ot Sec--
oth In Blk. 32, Tsp.

& P. Ry. Co. survey in
County, Texas,
rill then and thoroproceed
bs any damagesto

be entitled on account of
sg out 01 said Public uoad.

are hereby requested and
to produce to us a state--
writing ot the damages,if
led by you. and all evl- -

Uch you may desire to offer
on to such damages, and

Iperform such acts as
necessary and lawful la

uses.
aesswhereof, we have here

our bands this 18th day
ry 1928.

M. Fletcher
1em Anderson,

J. XcKlnney.
W. Darls,
A. Bishop, Jurors, -

ITE OF TEXAS.
Sherltrr-aH-y Constableof

County Qreetlng:
IRE HEREBY COMMAND- -
use the following notice to

shed In a, hpwspaporot gen--
nation which has beencos--
and regularly published for
of not less than one year
the date of the aotlco In

ty of noward.State ot Tex--
lyou shall cause said notice
aicd at leastoncaeachweek
period ot tea days exclusive'
irst day ot pub! (cation be--
froturn day hereof:

NCE IN PROBATE
iTE QF TEXAS,
Persons Interested In w.

enlnr. Dec'd. Mrs. Ruby E.
has filed la the County
Howard County on the, 26

snuary, A. D 1928, aa ap
ior letters ot Aammistra- -
the estateot W. O. Olen--

Icccased. which will bo
id acted oa at tka ' aext
said Court, commencing
aay in February, A. JO.

ma court-- moom inereoi,
srlng Texas, at which time
is interested la said Estate
ear and contest said appli- -
pouia, tney desire to do so.
IN FAIL NOTfcat tare you
there before mM Crt this

(D your 'ratum tkarstoa os--
inowing yo ka,ve executed
k uiresaarMy aana aaa
lot. said Courts ea January

Prlcnard, Clerk Ceuaty
raj-o-

, Cwaty, Tsu. 26-2-U

' Tf'

.

nKCOMMKNI) If) PKR OKNT
COTTO.V 'JUCDUGTIOX

Rig Spring Herald,
Pig.Spring, Toxas..
DcarBIra: , , .

Thd Texas Cotton Association Is
an associatl6n Of cotton buyers
shipping; and exporting) represont-In-g

a majority ' or. thoso vilxatrt) la
hnndjlng cotton or Texas and OklttJ
hoinn. Tho Directors nt 11 recent
iiieounK. realizing thnt li would be
clinnstrous to the bnnt mtta'al or
the South nt large to Increase the
cotton creago, pasnod a .resolution
and appointed a commltlco ot throe
to bring to tho minds or tho armors
and tho business Interest of ToxnH
and Oklahoma tho disastrous afreet
of an IncreaseIn the co.ttnn nercngo.
This nction Is entirely unmlflslr a'nd
Inlmlcnl to the selfish.- - .nterests ot
tho cotton denlor by reason or the
fact that his prorits uro calculated
upon the number of bain, handled

upon groin amount or 'civilian populations, only
profit the the fomalo children.

"

average commcrrml biisliiuRs Ih cnl.
ciliated on tho dollars and rents' In.H. ""--

tbo & P.j"'."
IUC

other

.cotton busl--

can readily hn skhh Mint wo
have the best IntorestK 0 thr sisto
at heijrt and want to nnViu'to
those who aro yltally - Irtercutcd.
the '.ankers whoso Imuia ure based
upon tho valims of aKrirultural'com--

In ' il.i.'. ,' -"lodltles.
sd prpceea nssessany; who- - furnish

oe
THI.M

Section

tho 23rd.

..:

the

i.u ninrctllllltl
farmo.-- dry goods

lo tho cnuntv dMtii'in- -

stratlon agents, tho chamberp f
commerce and. to tho larmer him.
self, who Ig )y rar mwi l.i'.t- - tcj
than anyoneelse.

Further It tho cotton buyers ot
Texas, who In tho past have born ac-
cused of trying to bent.tho price of
cotton down, come but In the open
and as.k tho fnrme,r to redui--, u,0
cotton acrengo for 102f? by ten por
cont probably at a flnnnclnl Io4s to
themselves,then It would seem onlv
fair and. right to reduce U13 acre-
age at least ten. por cent In order
that tho farmer may get a fair re-
turn for his labor and Investment
for tho year 1928, If 1,0 InerensM

cotton ttcroago ton per cent there
Is no doubt In fh Is commit teo's ?mnd
that ho Will havn It. rnnnllllnn
tho prices, prevailing for the 192G-2- 7

crop, which was disastrous fo tho
entire stato.

Tho Texas farmer has the sltua-tlo- n

in his own hands not only roi
himself ' butfor, tho balance oftho
bolt, as tlio Texas'' farmer controls
the acreage (nnd the prlco largely)
and tho cntlro South Is now uneasy
that Toxas will plant an lncroascd
acreago this year. Tho present talk
of an lncrcaso in acreago is--

, large-
ly responsiblefor tho recent declines
In market. Letjeach and ovory
Ono of us

We endorso tho work of tbo Tox-
as" Safe Farming. Associationand es-

pecially commend to your 'serious
consideration tho pamphlet entitled
(Money n Farming In 1928," ro--

whlch I
Cent,y 80nt you by thnt nssoclatlon.
js ousmossmen
of how bankers, tho merchants

tho landlords havo continuous-lyfo- r
60 years robbed, soil or

Its resourcesnt tho expenso or the
resorvo fertility of the soil. If bank-
ing and pt,her corporato businesses
were' conducted"upon this line, I, 0!,

paying dividends out of their re-
serves it woud mean bankruptcy to
thoso Interestsas it has meant bank-
ruptcy to' tho fertility ot our soil
JKoiiavoJmpoverlshed tho rlchost
part of our Stato through continu
ous, cultivation of.cotton. and Just
at the moment wo have practically

tho last dipper's'worth out of
the barrel.

Wd want the cooperation of ev-

ery farmer, bankor, country mor-chan- t,

county agentand chamber ot
commerce as we It Is to tho
best Interest of tho Stato as a wholo
to carry out this program, Wo con-

sider this so important that we
tho Toxas Cotton As

sociation take such steps as may be
fhecessary to give thla communica

tion tho widest possible publicity
and we Invite the cooperationof' tho
press of tho cntii-- state,

Yours very, truly,
S. W. King, Chairman,
E. M. Wilson.
Robt. Mayer.

on Cotton Acreage.

Our harness Is
oar prices before

prlcod right got
you buy-IU-

x's.

A tooth brash Is worthless after
being usedsix months. ......, Cun-
ningham & Philips. ,

Mr .aad Mrs. L. 8. McDowell and
Lorja McDowell west to the John
McCornlck concert la Fort Worth
ob February 1st. ,

Chivalry and beauty aeet again!
To be continued,aext Thursday.

HUMAN NATUKK UOKS CHANOk! 1)A1)I)VUj NEED A

"Human nature has not changed' NKV iilf,l, FOLD
so very nmcli. from tho time- - ot Washington,- - Fob. SPathorcan
Adam up, to the proaent moment," count on nt least one Christmas, girt
old "Mrs. Alfred J. Itroitsscau, pros--- at tho end or this year n now stylo
Went general or the Daughters of bill fbld.,.
the American Revolution. Mrs. Hros--I Not only aro tho one dollar bills
ifnu was spiaklng bororo the,
men

Wo-vt-o be ono-thlr- d smnllor than tho
's. Patriotic Council or National used at present, new size is

now In Rdsslon In Washing--! also going to bo used for fives, tonsDefense,
on. with representatives of 34 pa-

triotic societies present.
Wo are without knowledge nstn

Just when Adam llreij. we won-

der If Mrs. Rr.ossea.u' assertion
about human nature .can bo accep-

ted'without questionT

Men no longer kill their neigh-
bors carry off their wives. Can-naballs-m

Is no longer practiced. Sla-

very exists In a few plnccs.

Jnvotved.,

assoelater
pntrlotlc

ndvocoto adequate

nearly completed In
in

Herbert D. Ilrown. rhlot

to
Just relenscd.

first appear.
othor

- Prisoners or war aro no longer mndo gradually, in on
to slaughter. Prisoners aro mo retired nn It comes In

broken on Witches are exchange. , '
longer named to death. Armies ot. small paper money

nations no slaughter. ' expected lo because
the saving ror

dollars of themselves
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Is regarded as and then This

arc for. ft of 'the
tortured.

' jpyrtrall or New

For otir own we bd'leve tlV..i0"c'"',,,,d t0 ',,.!L ill!llln"?'
man change, thaf6 prrI '

ItcJmugos th nnee c .

wlllllig-t- changesnre ' -.r

always perceptible and that at best
roqliire tll too time..

It be n world
If we were wtlllng to coneedo

no change for Improving It
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but
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but
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elling foolish. .ho center across,'
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admll hot.
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would surry Indeed

thoro
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kind
Tlniffday-- '

rnrvEXTS infkctios'

uojt

making bettor place tor our ' Z '.
children our chllilreu's children liquid nj.'l'iiowdcr form
with of misery and more of hap--
plucss.

Mrs. nrosHcau
at the council nre there to

more national de--

your

etc.
.Tho Col- -

put. circulation

of tho hns
tho

now will

the bills
the old

put not for

longer last longer,
not
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take

lipirncnti
MlUL'rflll

ronsc. wo nope tna.t tnoy nol Prireflinjl.hl'iv.CiVuiiU'l')
Subscribe to tho view that use--1 ro!er n:ul Ck . iyv
less tjeck eradication or wart CUXNINCJHAAf I'll PS.
on tho theory that naturally! .

uouigorant wur-iiu- o animal Inniosilbln for to chango
on slaying his follow mon, and thht lil iiuture.. Ft. Worth Post.
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Whenyou pay
U195foracar
mureentitledto

Buick

efficiency,

Qualittr
Whenyou spendas as $1195 for
car you're Buick quality,
luxury and reliability as well as Buick

.bveautypcrformance,-6tamina-an-d

long life.

For three of Buick's16 models sellat
price a.Sedan,Coupe and Sport

Roadster offering of thefamousBuick

features and the unrivaled .value thalt,

results from Buick's unrivaled volume-productio-n.

SeeBuick you'll secat that
it is the logical to buy.

SEDANS 11195 COUPGS $1850
SPORT $1195 $1525

ThtCM.A.C

ALLEN MOTOR COMPANY
Phone Big Spring, Texaa

YES!
KASCH DOES
GAS FITTING

Better let KASCH do gai
fitting tlian frlMi yon had

We Know 3fow.
PIIO.NE 167

KASCH
PLUjriJlNO, OAS

AND ELECTRIC SHOP
ON OKKGO 8TREBT

. A SPLENDID rEELIKG
That tired, balf-elc- k, discouragedfeci

bg causedby a torpid and court
patcd can bo gotten rid of with
surprising promptnessby using llcrbine.
You foci ita bcncfickl effect with tho Tint
doseaaits purifying andregulating effect
b thorough and complete. It only
.drivesout and impurities but j.t im-

parts a splendid feelfng of exhilaration,
strength, vita, and buoyancy of spirits.
PrWeOe. gold by

CUNNINGHAM Jt rinUTS.
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MOTHER HOW
OLD'WILU I
T. POWPER.
AY FACE

PWPRHSPi wmf-ww-

Ap-

propriations,

cxtraonlitino'

entitled

eHMHTFJtY ASHOCfAT10jV,.t,.l'U) Mlsa SSou Hardy wont to tho John
Mrs. I)b11ii Agni-l- l cqntrlhu'tpd McCOrmlck concert iu Fnrt WortU

$.R0 to the Cemetery Association!on Febrnary 1st.
this week. I

Hemombar, any nnd nil" lgnn,lon9 . Oolt sticks twp 'dollars oncli
to this fund aro nedrd and nppro-- Cunningham ft Philips.
.elated. Make It a point to majlo an,! '

:

annual donation. ' ,.'
'

. Must sldo, Wost nlde nll around
-- - . - . I

( rthe town Jonos district and Kd

LISTEN TO. THIS ' wtm,B l,0,K,,,H u" invited Thursday.
We have ono Mur anil one flv

changes bo mado and tho hou
ny

wise.

oh

IUtothe

nm4..j '.

fund

logo. Heights Addition for sale.
Hon'l buy until you have Investiga-
ted this. Small nmh payment will
handle, balanco like rent. Will take
used enr or lot ua first payment.

CarterBros. "
West Texns National flank lilldg.

Uso Horald Want ndsZTthey pay.

t StarParasiteRemover

T . B

I

not of at

CUto la wUr cr T
tUm thlektn u4
Utmllnkl 4lt

nultM,
MltM, riM B1m Dog 1

ror tMf WmIIS, rwla
nt

MtiMb Ccn kic

Bold by J. D. IHIiEH 1IUUO HTOItB
.Itlg. Tcxns

Sure-Bearin-g

3RCHAEPS
Few fruit treoH linvo liee'n ilanteil In irtnny. .vir, am) (lie

""I'l'ly r liouic-gitMV- ii iiluiitJj, pi'ar.s, borrloN, fTg nnd
lln-r.f- i nils Is. far below tin (leiniiod. -

People wU a twenty iiiIIch to rt frevli Tlo rrirrdoos Hot luivo to lake It 'to inarlu'l, '
Hack yards will produec enoiiKli fruit

Why raiseubuudiliicu fruit homo?

taiktr
vonu,

kloo4-ratkln-

dWrM, lsruM

jicaclios.

towh

Wo lmv Kiire-benrl- vnrlHIeN fr every HcetJon, Ask
ror rrc t'uinioguo.

We uIno uunt Uenutifiil Homo ('roundrt.

Ramsey'sAustin Nursery
AUSTIN, TKXAM

PUBLIC AUCTION
mrjmMWPM

An I 'inn elomihiK up uiy entire herdof stork I will put mi
mi AUCTION SAMS nt my place oil Tl KHDAY, KKIlltlJA.UY J I,

mile!) went of VIXl'KNT; eoimooiulon proulptly At 1( o'vlock. .

THIS HAlill rONHISTS Ol' rt.1 IlKAO OK COOl) MUMvS
. About' two'tlili-d- s or tlieui ore well broken anil iettllo. If.

joii need pood train don't fail to ronio to this Male. '

W. V. ItUTI,l:i)lJ, Owner

Col. Smithey,
H. G. Smithey, Clerk. 202pd

OIL MAPS. '

FamousZingery Abstract maps of the fol-

lowing counties: .1

CltANR
WARt)- -

Ul'TO.N',
LOVING
WIKKMSn
KCTOlt '

IIOWAIID

GAINES

Hjirlng,

YOAKUM
CltdCKETT

IioiihW,

PECOS
JONES- -

STO'NEWALL
.MARTIN

LEA (NEW
" MEX.)

'. . '
' Most Comploto Maps and Scrvico on tbo Market

Also best maps available on;.all;
:the'abovecounties,and' Goleman, Brown,
Eastland, Callahan, and Coun-
ties.
We also handle Mapping Com-
panymapson over a hundredcounties,

OIL LEASES', ROYALTIES and LAND IN FEE
Howard, Glasscock, Martin and surrounding

Counties.

W. T. MANN.
' '.':

Office 4, Lobby CrawfordHotel - ..

BIG SPRING FOLKS

ilg:g.GCS(c

Sale

Auctioneer.

ownership

Shackelford

Heydrick

MUCH nLOPP. I --fUf?Ad f GUP.C.C. 1 --fUPOP UA A
JBNNE.f AUfAOST) I WOAJ'T BOTHER ( MTTLE 6IR.L AAJO

HAVE It) BE BEFORE)AS OLD AS J-A-H CROVJP WIUU SHr? HAO A SHtAOY
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One missionof theyoungMiss is to be attractive. Standardbeauty, ;

preparations,perfumesof rare, exquisitefcharm. It's' a storefor the
whole family. ' '

Glyde Fox Drug Co.
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' seMeat takes ame Herald man
Saaday JaBBt, bat last Suaday we
--jot, oat." Tale i caused by a
call of Editor "rVhtaoa of Sweetwa-te-r,

rrealdeat of the Wet Texas

Press Assocfatloa. to Jola him la a

trip to HI SprlBg, where the pro-xr- aa

committee was called to ar--

range the 1928 meetingdate. Haw-M- a

to nig Spring Is not a big Job.

Joit got up at 4 a. m., lake the Orl-e- st

to Sweetwaterand eat your
WMkfARt. ilt around twe or three
hours, take a train or an auto and
ra plenty of tlnio for luncn yon u
land at tho beautiful Crawford no

hare

most

.i i anrlnr. straight auto dooartment.
trip eta 'yon there quicker Mcsus, Dlllard Merrick are

leares more time for sleep, an' well known substantial citizens,

do the "flop" la Just and large measure, whal ,0T0 knayrm,
tho sale of de--ofh short whllo. Whm affectloH wail

Ideal explore old una auiomoouea.
prominent road the of

America. Borao pf tha troad good
,

Candy for Valentine
not good (Just ningham Philips.

plo but all along lu Texas
homes, proa-- PADGETT REOOV- -

good houses, thrlrlng ' FROM ILLNESS

towns coming oil farms ye indoed glad report
and ranches. the way. 'n, ,nod friend. MfN Padgett.

water, That's u"s. Wo had no bual
aess down out that way. Nobody

Invited n nnd wo Just would-

n't go. But wo went Sunday we
are going again tho meeting
of tho largest regional prossassoc)a-tlo-n

Texas (and Texas the big-co- st

thing In tho world.) Now the
datesare July 13-1-4 Big Spring

already her ready to
welcom'o oTery old" editor out thve

Friday Saturday,July 13-1- 4.

This bo tho second meeting of
tho youngestpressbody Tex-

as. our mind tho Day,
a good breezy ride, mot editors
Smith of Snyder, Watson of Sweet-
water, Barron of Midland Jor-

dan of Spring and lire wire
of tho Big Spring Chamberof Com-

merce. SecretaryWatson. good
program waa fixed and a big time

'in store. Lot's go, Hamlin

DR. O, D. BAXLKT, DKNTTST
Offjce orcr Albert M. WUber Co.

rhono sea aitf
HI.
i CLKAN UP TBA8IL .

"Why not tho f Iro boys a lot
ot useless needtesadashing
around alarms. Just be-

causea trash pile which grow
large enough be dangerous te
nearby buildings, ea fire.
la the last month which had akoat

ten scares, tire ef them wars
merely rubbish heaps atlro, which
conld have been put out with a gar-

den hose, and unnecessary.
4 The siren screams, the volunteers
drop their work and rpn ltko crazy
fools for the hall, race madly la
the engines scene, only to
find a little blaze that would hard
ly beat a dog house. chemical
puts out tho match, or somebody la
disgust spits out part of his chaw

ad Its all Another hour
ef a busy day wasted la chaslag
someone'scarelessact to the ground

It Is purpose to urge all to
burn their trash dally, get cheap
Incinerator, an old caa will do,
rid of the stuff that bUra. and

dangers with one more;
retting rid of the trash pre
venting a possible fire. done
In other places, why 9t bar.

The f Iro boys nover kick about an-

swering an alarm would be
.thoughtful .on your part td save
.them AjoLoLujeltea running around
when not necessary. Pecos Enter-
prise.

This same adrice will tit Big
Spring and save the tire departaent
much unnecessarytrouble.

Rollable cold remedies of all
kinds Cunningham 4b

MAGNOLIA XJLEOTRBTTBB
BOOSTER

The Magnolia Petroleum Com-
pany's plpo lino from Craae Coun-
ty to the ratlu line at Corslcana Is
now oloctrltlcd. Kvcry pumping

' booster station with the exception
, ot BtDo Leon, now oper-
ated by olcstflcity. Booster stations

, .knro bocn established
points: Crani City, Midland,

Iaan, Shoetwator, Clyde Jones Ro-
borts, Alfexondor, Whltnoy, Walnat
Springs Leon.

It crooks tflmlnals keep
'KTegatlnu in our wo bo
eomjlelled to adopt mothods la
torco durlug the pioneering period

eryeryraun prepared protoct htm
and his It xeny bo nec--

. essaryto oil the old shot got
ft for service,

, ' -
. .

NKW OLDftMOWLB
agency tarns

John Dlllard aad VasleeaMerrick
bees madedistributors for the

Oldsmobllo automobile 1b terri-

tory hare completed arrange-mea-ts

to establisha modol sale
sorrlce statloa in Big Spring.

They hare reated space la the
new Carroll bulldlag oa East Third
Stroefwherethoy will barean Idoal

display' room. They' will maintain a
repair shop so they can service the
Oldsmoblle cars In this territory. W.

W. Darin who Is an experiencedtae-chan- lc,

and known of onr
cltUena bo In charge of thla

m A

aad and
and and

will
But an In this

day to an road a or
Broadway,

la Cun

and some so like-po-

true
and lasting, farm MK.

perlty, school KRINO
cities, ara to that

hna-- All Is

or
had

and
to

In is

Is arms

on

thin In
Tea on had

and
Big

A
la

Herald

and
answering

had
to

caught

fire

to the

Tho

over. fall

a

will
kill two

and
It Is

It

STATIONS

or

tho o.no is

near

,Do

nnd coh
may

to
self

nnd

1

this
aad

aad

to

tine

big

for health, will Join us In
rojolclng wjth him his recor-or-y.

He, with his wife daughter,
Mrs. loft this woek for
Colorado, and after a visit
there, will go on east to away
from worry and businesscares until
ho grows strongerCoahomaCltl-zo- n.

.
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suction

ready

Evry Building
Architect's Realized
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'I IVaat T Cte There"

To The Big Spring Herald:

I do not far happy days nor
easy task and Joy

ways.
I only ask that I may be of use.

My Lord and Christ Thee.

Lord, let me serre and faithful be,

Lord let me follow Thee,

Mako Thy Hearc-as-' a place for me
And keep me true till eternity.

I do not 'ask'for wealth or fame
. that I may not be ashamed
To moet Thee Lord with all ray pow-

er,
I hope no tear, no woe, shall dim

that hour.

airplane they will enjoy a Qh Hft made
Sunday was success H,8

pondabio

and

and

and
getting

and
will

the

saro

were

our

get

but

property.
gun

will

struggle
orcr

and
--Joe Roborts,

short
get

ask
For crowded

But

shown.
Oh, the pain and the woo ho suffer

ed for all,
We should all be caretnl, take

heed not to fall.

Losses American farmers
from soil erosion amount to 1100,-000,0-00

annually, says tho United
States Department of Agriculture

urated soil, followed by hoary
rains. Is most effectively pre
vented controlled by
Kldgo terraces arobest adapted
moderate slopos, while for steep
alopos bench torracos giro best
results.

Face spongesof all kinds.
Cunningham& Philips.

Great
Is An Vision

ALWAYS
The effort and ability of the Architect

and Contractorare impressedindelibly upon
the exterior and interior of a building;
whetherit be a dwelling or a business house.

W. H. DOOLEY & CO.
Architects

Spring,

Phone Big SpringFuelC0.N0.64'
CHEN WANT GOOD

WOOD COAL
Purser & Howell, Proprietors
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terracing.

WestTexasBank Bldg.
Big Texas
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YOU
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Faster! More speed
the demand

--business

GrahamBrothers Trucks
and CommerialCars
provide businesswith tht
desired Speed and with
safetyand economy the

K speedthat meansmore
?s& moremoney

ff.akrMnal

earnea

Business men,alert for
profit, buy more than
$65,000,000worth of
them a year

HENDRLXWOLDERT CO.
Sweetwater t MidUad

Giuiii A!, tBrothers

'J1;1

git rr want
It Isn't the Job we Intended to da

Or the tabor we'reJaat began.

That BHta us right on the bataaee
sheet,

its the work we hare really deae.

Ourxredlt'ls built upon thlags we de
Our debit oa thlags we shirk.

The man who totals the biggest Bias
Is the man who completes .his

work.

flood Intentions do not pay oar bills
It la easy enough to plan,

To wish la the play of an office boy,
Tn An fa lna wnrtr tot a. SMB.

WAretly Preee,Baltimore

Robert W. Stewart, an executlre
of the Standard Oil Company, will
soon learn whothor or nqt he caa
continue to doty the United States
.Senato Teapot Dome Oil Investigat-
ing Committee. Wo will see whether
or ndt the wealthy citizens caa de-

fy our government and only the
poor must obey our laws.

When your kid gets hoarse gtre It
a few drops of Saatox Cough Drops
.4 ....Cunningham ft Philips.

P. T. Barnum once said: "If ye
have ten dollars to nut to good use.

up for the arttclo and the
otner nine for advcttlsmg. I can
put-tal- k any man but a printer. The
man who can stick type and talk to
soveral thousand poople while I am
talking to one Is tho man that I am
afraid of, and I want him for my
frlond," Fourth Estate.

Why Is our Watch Repair de-

partment growing by leaps and
bounds? There's a reason. A
Botter Job tor Less money.

WILKE'S
Jewelers & Opticians.

HusSmaNH
0thc7lazfi.EL PASO TEXAS .

i'

ir.
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,0BMll.AnOwlA, .

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

OUUm am Oevrtfcevs
3IO SPRING, TKXAS -

BJGNaWA, THAT'S US

BIgaeas to the watchword la tato
eenatry and there deeea'tseaaU
be aay way et gettlag.arena It

Bdward A. rilene, Bealea aser-che-at,

aad a-- cleeestudentof Aawri-ca- n

economic eeadltieaa, reveals
that la 1931, the taat year tor waka
complete flgarea are available, S3
per ceat of the total areatatuski
by U. S. hasiaesawere madeby ee-flft-h

of one per cent of the number
of corporaUeaa.

Ia addition, only oae-flttto- tk el
one per ceat of the corporations',1a

Amerlea made 45 per eeatof all the
profits In their particular braaches
of Industry.

The moralT Here's what Mr. ril-

ene remarks:
"The lloa'a ahare of the profits la

going to the large, scleatlfleally or-

ganized businesses."
Bigness that's Amerlea, all

overJ3an Angelo Standard.

Lamar Smith who recently under-
went an operation for appendicitis,
Is reported to be getting aloag

TOUBJBT JaXyiM AT

rtst Hotel te M. N. BrVet. Mr. aadMrs. Bob
H him, hatu.
MWBm(

7" .: Bew hi
UL. "W7i

v- -, ornxniw cobb,,,.
aaaiBer of years aa4 i.
la Ceahoma where he Ji

Mr. and Mrs. Wolf u
pesseesoraor large
friends aad acqnalnUm.
will wish for them laee
new venture aad who n
welcome to our mid

AN RXPKKSIVS
Ta o" iuu nrwui

deed we "would not thUitfi
oa tae installaMM,

ibis we-v- o not
lag for our baby yet"

Herald want ads get

YOUR LOANS
To or a

or a

sjerersau anacipaisura lazcrew em fi.wm,w loaa,
Average latereet for period of loan rj.8 per cent
Loan caa be paid off ia part or ia fall at any time '

aay ieaalty.
NO TO BUY. NO RED TAPB. We actuallyos I

Erlectric
Service

r

" ''h '

s

.
..

- j

Buy Build Home
Repay Mortgage'

We Want Them
$15.00 Per Month

the Baoaey to oa a ett-aUg- Mertgagc riaa. i
ia to loaatnoaeysuraire Bare it oa bana tel

Pick out yonr lot, draw yew beaseptaas; thea comekl
let asenovr eaaHy year aecaecaaaenaaa

IT WILL BE A PLRisURH TO HKLP YOU GST THAT1

E. JT. BERRT
A FULL OP RJaXT RBCRTPTH

WILL BUY A KOMK

Ttoar8rWet-Te-w 1
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henyou push a button or throw the elec
tric switchyou expect instant terviceyou
want the light to flood theroom, trie perccla
tor to make offee, the rangeto cook a meal.

It is thepolicy of theTexasElectricServiceCompanyto
give the bestservice that 'ruggedequipmentand trained
men andwomencanrender. ,

i

The men andwomenrenderingyouelectricservice want
you expectmuch of them.They like for you to call on

em ff service even beyond1 that of seeing that the
"juice" is alwayson tap. They arepreparedto give
proper information on the operationof electric devices
ana nonie appliancesin order that you mifcht get maxi-
mum resultsfront a minimum of consumptionof electri
city. ,,

Rl' ran" ''

wJ
aglag fer--

t

Citizen,

Aarit

aayiaiag
lime. J

cost

STOCK
yoa

buslneM

yoaaow
'
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to
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TexasElectric Service:

Company
;,--

book
Btatlonerv

and taste
w to' suit

Cunningham
your. r - ,nnrVr.f.
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colds, grip
flu take

alotabs
THADt MMMC IK.

Eelieyes the congettkm, V

revents complications,
fact hastensrecovery.

THE TONSOR
here e Kt aattotoatla:

Kelag a ataKy: six ka- -

n who knew kew; aleaa--

flaw sv. w-- jl

iLoeatea la aaart at Bg
Marias HMMt State
EfaUeaal Bank BaUatac
Ibbauty SHOP

IN CONNBOTION

. J. I McWkktec, Prep.

lOY STRIPLING

Property is Big Spruj;

with
MX STRIFUDrO LAND CO.

IVr.t Tu N1'L Bak BulkK
1

PRONB 718

ox Stripling
tnd Company

ROOM 1

West Texus Nattoaal

LBSUK THOMAS
I.

tARBER SHOP
Ixtcatefl to baWatwg

Ksskfiwul Cafe
N KA81 TXDtD BTBJHI
First ClassWorkmen

DBRN FOUR CHAIR 8B0P

Specialty
WE MAKE TANKS

kellze xlnc coverings for old
laet tops, and new bullt-l- a

kitchen features.

ft McQDflOS

SXPBRT TINNERS
Fnebe44B

Pr. C. D. Baxky
DSNTOT

Wee Orer Albert If. Flsfcer'a
stew. Pheae M

JVosA Serace
Nash Parta Carrie

la Mask.

GARAGE
47 - Sll FeeaaM.

BW IPRDNI, TKXAJ

kMES T.BROOKS
AOTOMinnrATiA.w

la

Mciyiiac

r
Wat

1

)ar

FAMMTT

AUTXOKOBD

tUSCKAST BBOTHIIS

flOUN LESSONS

WVaWTJT JTACIWOJC

v

littprovUniform Jnthltlon;U

SundaySchool
.T Lesson "

Wt rkv. r. H riTzwAim. an..ntDMoodjf Bitot, tnatltiitt of Chlcao.
JO. till. VVnttrn NrwPtMr ttnton.

Lesson for February 12

JESUS PICTURES THE KINGDOM
OP QOD,

LESSON TnXT Mark IMI.JJ; 4:1- -

K?LmKi? TKXT-JTh- jr kingdom com,,iny be lon on tarlh at It l inleATtft,
pniMAitr.TOPic How nod--

, tcmuaom Urowe.
K,n- ---oNa,roVop,c-,i-pod-'

INTEIXMEDIATK ArW&KtfiOn TOPIO How tho Klngdort: Grow.
. OUNQ PEOPLE ANI ADtTLT TOP-

IC The OrowlnR Kingdom, of nod
TTJesus Preaching tha Gospel f

the Kingdom of God (Murk I :U. ir.)
h The time.
After the voice of John the llnptlst

was stilled because of his Imprison-tnen- t.

Jesus took up the .nessngi--
2. V1iat- - Ue preached.
It war the gospel of the kingdom

or Ood. Since "gospel'' means "good
news, the rock)' news which He
prenched was that Christ, hnd come
to establish His kingdom.

8. How He prenched.
He said Hcpcnt. for the kingdom

Is nt hand. The Kli.g whs then ready
to set np Ills kingdom It the Jews
would receive Ulm.

II. Jeius Pictures Four Classes of
Hearers (Murk rlVai)

1. The phne-t- hc seaside (v. 1).
He wbr obliged to enter a boat to

escape the pressure of the crowd;
2. Why Ho tnught la pnrnhlci

(vt.
It was not until the rulers hnd set

their heartsagainst Ulm that Ue em-
ployed the rmrnbolle method.

8. The purnhle nt the four kind
of ground (vv.

Observe Unit the seednud'thesower
are the jeamo In nil these Instances,
but the resMlis ore entirely different,
determined by the condition of the
soil.

(l)-Th- e Wayside (vv. 14, in).
The wnyslde mean the track beat-

en bj thi hoofs of nnlmnls nnd he
feet of men. Becausethe soil was

and uncultivated the seed
could not get beneath the ,nrfnee
tliercfore was devoured by fowls,
which represent the agents of Rtitnn
(v. 115).

(2) The-rtnn-y- Rround (wr B; C; 1C.
17).

Stony ground nieuns stones with a
thin layer of soil upon them. Under
such conditions the seed, springs up
quickly nnd Is soon, scorched because
It has not much depth,

(3) The thorny ground (vr. 7. 18,
10).

In this case the ground Is good,
but has thorns In It. It Is mellow and
has depth, but has not been cleaned
of the thorns. The thorny ground
hearers of this age nre: (a) Thoso
who .are-- o Immersed Jr wofldlJnesSi
baslnese nod nnzlnus care that the
rood seed cannot mature; (b) those
who are rlcb. The effect of riches Is
often to blind the spiritual percep-
tions; (c) thosewho are running after
tio plensures of life. Al.1 these things
choke the Word,

4. The Rood ground (vv. 8, 20).
This ground differs from all the

rest It Is soft and mellow, deep and
moist, therefore Is capable of bring.
Ing forth fruit In varying degrees of.
abundance.

III. Jesus Pictures the Orowth of
the KlnQdom M.n.rk 4;21-34)- .

1. The parable of the candle (w.
).

The bushelstandsfor the carea and
material things of life, aad the bed
for ease nnd comfort,

2. The parable of the growing
grain (w. 20-20-),

(1) The attitude of mind of the
gospel preacher (vt. 20. 27).

ne should vrith the utmost fidelity
cast seed Into the ground, preach the
Word, and leave results to Ood,

(2) The processesof the spiritual
life art--' gradual (v. 28). It Is "flret
the blade, then the car, after that the
full corn In the ear."

(3) The consumnintlon of the spir-
itual procese (v. 29).

Despite the difficulty under which
sowing Is done, we can be assured of
a harvesttime.

8. The parable of the mustard seed
(vt. 80-84-).

(1) The unimportant beginning (v,
31).

2) Its vigorous growth (v. 82).
The greatest power en earth today

to that which ,bad Its Inception la the
preaching of the gospel.--

(8) Its lodging capacity (v. 32).
The birds which lodge In the

branchesrepresent the children of the
evil one who find protection nud food
la that which was Inaugurated by
JesusChrist.

Worship God
First .worship Ood. He that forgets

to pray bids not himself good-morro-

or eoeduay T. llaijcjolph. ;

ServingGod
Owl Is better served Jh resisting n

teaiptatlOB to evil than In m&ny for
Bsa.1 prayers. WIIHnw IVmn,

'ThcSoui
Oh how much greater Is the sotii

nt one rasa than the vicissitudes of
the whole globeI Rulwer-Lyttea- ;

MANUFACTUKKBS OK
PARM IMPf.KMKNTH

STUDY FARM NKKD6
arlous sectionsof tho country de-

mand highly specializedImplements,
In tlfat The crops In these regloas
aro of an Individual nuturo. requir-
ing special treatment and special Im-

plements for planting, tillage nnd
harvesting.

Itf tho South, particularly where
crops are of such a peculiar type
tha t they require treatment of a
particular kind, Implements are
built solely for Southern uso. no-cau-

of this tact, tho various mak-
ers of farm Implometa. expend vast
amounts to learn tho 'exact need of
tho Southern agriculturist.
For tho sako of simple explanation,

lot us tnko one well known South-or-n

Implomont manufacturer, the B.
P. Ayory and Sons of Loulsvlllo. This
firm has been making a lino of
plows, tillage Implements, planters,
harvesting machinery etc., fox over
100 years.

William Hlack, president of . tho
Avery Company, tells us that duo to
r surprising number of .factors, it
Is necessaryfor his companyto koep
constantlyabreast of agricultural do.
volopmonts.

"For Instnnco" ho states, "l" might
dto tho example of our new Twin-Driv- e

Com and Cotton Planter.
Many manufacturers'hnd boon mak-
ing , a machine for tho purpose of
planting either corn or cotton, tt
was satisfactory, in a measure,but
it Dccamo apparent, after a while,
that a factor had been overlooked
In deslgnlg the machine. As It was,
this dunl-purpos- o plantor was light,
although well built, nut what was
needed was1 a machtno which was
sturdy,8lrongenough to withstahd
the punishmentswhich cotton plant-in-g

Inflicted upon it; Tho nlantliiir of
cotton Is strenuous and required a
machine which would Uof soon 'to-com-e

"rickety" and worn."
Mr. Black then told us how tho

Avery engineershegnn .work. Tito re-
sult was tho design and manufacture
of their present "Twin-Drive,- " a ma
chine with many important fennrcs.

"This Is but one example" said
Mr. Black. "I .could givo you sov--
oral more But tho one big point I
would 'like to mako Is this: that
ngriculturo Is as much 'Big Bust--
ucbb as is wan street, and It re-
quires constant effort to find ways
and meansof properly conducting It:
And I think It Is with nardonabla
pride that I point to thn vleliimn.- - - u
f varlus implement makers In flnd- -

'" "i umwjr, jeBs axpqnsivo and
more efflclont methodsof doing this
Hig Businessof Farming."

PAYING OFF
Is the tlmo coming when no

can borrow money at the bank
unless ho gives evldencn of do.
sire to ralso a diversity nt crnn.
mixing HveatVock and poultry with
his cotton?

Perhaps that stage has niroH
boon niet, In more or loss modified
form, Jn some communities. ti.
tho bankers of tbo country are head--
iiik iuwarn u as ono" solution of the
farm problem Is becomingmore and
more apparent
. Hero is fresh light on tim .!.tlon. It is Jn the form of an adver

tisementpublished by a bank in Don-to- n

County .and It gives tho outllno
of. one of many such incidents:

At the end of 1026. ha could not
pay us; we had to carry him over
for S100.00. During 1927 he borrow-
ed an additional. S12K.00. civin
chattel mortgage on stock and crops

e piantod about 20 "acres of cot
ton m 1927, and It looked Hi if
would make nearly ono-ha- ir tale fo
mo acre, but tho boll weevils got it,
and he only made.1,400 pounds off
or the 20Acrea,

"But h,o had his. cows, and ho had
a fow turkeys, and thesoenabledhim
to pay off his noto which was carried
over from last year, and tho noto
mado this year, and after dolag this
ho has moro cattle about IB la' all
now than he had a year ago, and
ne has saved somo turkey hens to
furnish him with sotting eggs for
another year. ,

"Ho Intonds carrying out this pro-
gram again,having more turkeys and
moro rows, and about tho same
amount of cottoa.

"If we can get moro people to dl.
versify more farmers who will eop
a few ews, a few hogs, a fow chick-
ens,asmany turkeys as possible and
then what cottoa they can work and
pick, then oar loans to tho farsaers
will be hotter nnd --safer."

OAILS JUMP TRACK
Two froipht cars on tho Texasand

Pacific lino west pf Jtoscoo woro
Saturday night. No one, was

fcart. A wrceker ennio from Bl
Spring to rcr&ll the earn thlSf

Reporter. "

A sensual and Intemperate youth
hand over a worn:out body to old
age Cicero. . ,

KIWCATlQXAIi OCTOPUS
, I have Just paid my auto tax
$16.70. Besides this I pny ad va-

lorem to tho county, city arid State.
On every gallon of gasoline I must
pay ,7c. Tho octopus that I refer
to la. tho system of State collcglatd
education. Tlo Stntc apparently
has gono daft on higher education.)

I beltcvo that a good cominxm
school education should bo glvon
to every child in tho State, and tho
Stnto should have universities to
give vocational education to fit
young men and women for a"bmc
usoful vocation whoif Ihoy so'.deslro.
The country Is flooded with young,
men who have, breti unfitted Ifor
honost toll by Hui hlghor
education. There aw not enough
whlto-colla- r Jobs for all, and thoy
refuse to boII their Ji'atids with
toll, but ra'ther than' do this they
become booHeggers, hank bandits,
hijackers, and commoji thieves.
. AnyJOung man or woman who
has tho ambition to sccuro a voca-
tional cducntlon after graduation In
the high schools.can get it. Why
should 99 per cent of our cltlions
be taxed to educate the l per, cont
or citizens' sons or daughtors In
Inw or medicine? The largo major-
ity of tho students educated In tho
State universities nro tho children
of paronts kwho aro woll able to
pay for their education In somo
non-Stat- e university. Why should
tho citizen who educates IiIh sons
nnd daughters. In Baylor University
bo taxed to educate his neighbor's
childron In a Stato.institution? Tho
snmo Is true of all the other seci
tarlan schools. "'

Tho patriotic fathers made pro-
visions in the Constitution, applying
vnst public 'landH for the purposoof
nigner education, but thoy could
not forsyj that th.c universities
would become a verltablo octopus to
stranglo tho life of tho Sectarian
schools, and that too'much froo
"education would eventually unfit
our youth for honest Inbor. I am
Hko tho volco of one crying In tho
wuuorness, I wonder whothor
othor voices will ho raised to cry
against tho octopus? Dr. W. F.
Colo In Dallns Nqws.

DK. C. I), BAXIjKV, DKNTIKT
Office over Albert M. Kbdier Co.

I'hono f02 . aitf
'nKALTn. IS HAPPINESS

"No ploasuro in comparable to
standing on the vantage ground ot
health. m- - '

x

"Now wealth is flno, no doubt of that
But wealth can't purchase all;

Vim, vigor and vitality
In no wise hoed its call.

So don't forgot, ryou follows
Who aro plunging for buccobs,

That wealth is health and happlnoss
No moro, "and nothing less.

I

I
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A BLEND
THAT HAS
HELPED

TO MARE
dWew Orleans
world-famo-

us

FORITS
COFFEE

v3 r'.--

1

'Truly the
Aristocrat .

of Coffees4

rJS(Bf K

WsT fOp" P WssssPBsWA'k

s

...

you

you

you

. ;:.,!;.,.be pur customer.
' ' '

OFl'ICEIW ,..."'
Reagan, President ';

"

T. PJner, Prf. --

A'

R. V. Cashier " ',
Edmund Notestlno, Ca.nhlor . ('

Cnrdwell, . Cashier

T'i'lVJV

who have sailed
- the seven$cas,have gener-

ations praised the good things they
have found to catanddrink in New
Orleans seafoods,pastriesand
of the creationsof noted
Frenchchefs. ' ,.

Above all, they talk about the ,

wonderful coffee to be obbincd
in the restaurants of the Old
French Quarter. Here they have
found exquisitely-differen- t coffee-f-ull,

rich, and satisfying; with a
haunting fragrance, and

a flavor that tasted is seldom
fctrgottcn.

Today this pure coffee, blended
to perfection, is roastedand
packed in air-tig- ht vacuum cans,
and sold over grocers' counters in
hundredsof cities,'

Lovers of good coffee who know
appreciatethe will; Morning --
Joy Coffee a real treat can --get it
from grocer. ,

'

t
l

NEW ORLEANS COFFEE COMPANY, Ltd.
, t

prleans, u

(prningJoyCoffee

If lost, strayed,for sale,ortrade Want Ads.

TKe Farmers
Friend ' -- -

--..-. . ." ''T '" "if ""iwi i

"-- ..' : v ,

I ..''."''.
TW?r;

7 ,v. times when have fund? on jhand; that
; havebeenrealizedby a yearshard work and

- which you earnestlydesire caredfor with
safety, this bankoffers you its

.jJn times when financial assistancei3 necessary
; Jf to help completeyour crop, then with your

accountalreadyestablishedwith
:':4' will find ready, cooperative,helpful ser--

"'.,.. vice from this bank. We want to

The West. Texas National 13arik

k
"THE BANK YOU FEEL AT :

BIG SPRfisTG,

B.
Roht. Actlvo Vlco

MIddleton,
Asst.

Buell Atst,

".I'-- '
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TEXAS

DmEOTORS "

B. RKAOAN
.J. B. HARDING
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outlook ron refinery good Mr. and Mrs. R. a Dunaagaa re-

turned

J. D. Biles returned Wednesdayi OPFICK BUILDING
A rOSSlllILlTV Wo are Informed that plans for Tuesday from Roby, where night from Houston, where ho has JU8T--,

I- - DISTANCE called by the lllhcss of boon tho past wcok to confer with k Beautifulthey werermfoklV officeAn An ono building securing a refinery for Illg Spring treatment for SI--nnri rr.nlvftH her mother, Mrs. C. E. Lytic. Mrs." .ni-ii.- tIs hursts', another bobs and Hllppctbubblo tip anuSourare now bplng worked out bet-

ter
elnus touble from whlck lie fcwto be someLytlo was reportedthis neededof securing

"IS; DOUGLAS MALLOCU our
building

qbancofl
art) still good. chance of securing such an lndus-- j at the tlmo ot their leaving. beentroubled tho past several wcokb WnEnaffims ttfry ,

'oxoellonttry aro
RJ.-0-K00-H-KK0- - Tlmro la one proposition now un-d- c Ho (Sxp'oct to bo ablo to haru sotnO Alarm clocks, get a. new one....

'
Wo havo In a conlpleto line ot

KNOW n liq? rhn two rrrf'ir. considerationwhich Is likely to good nows ns to a refinery for our Cunningham A Philips. Gag Ranges and Heaters Rlx's. lilt U't 'l '.U'.l ajI
1 Two htmrU u, IrVowwutl nillw, bn completed anyway wo hope this city withfn "a short time.

v, Hvftfe. ', , . prOTc's to be tho case "
'

Awl tliu 1 mink if you imJny,' Kotoi
(

ahrco boiM
i1

for ninety-eig- ht

r ltcrlmi n fliouwntl iMm atay. We havo In a complete lino o( ccrita.....,. .Cunningham &
! -

But wlith I ! "f y"f y
almost - Gas flanges and Hcatcrsltlx's. Philips.

I j$--t 1

de"r-I-tss X"J nre

fCliln lirlnss im iVr nr ltax iMfur:
? fHot whore we r. out.lmw we nn.

.'.II.iw (our the uilin wotrtil IwiRtlieu
. "

. out So Satisfactory!If 1 had nny cmwo to doubt,
How many wiliiOTio milts r.wTJUld tr

ml

r

'" To you. If you lind doubt of me.
r-

Ah, there nro otfcur women, too,
--- JU Who stny nt home, as I must Lo,

' ' ,"l ilty 'them,' moro .

Tim woury woman waiting for t

Not wmwMic'e ! but eomwfie's.
hIeu.

'. ".Some word to make her jluy-dlvli

"" '
And"! would rather hnve you iore.

A thousand nillKa, "and "have you

care,
. ; '"

friiun have you hero, your vnvrn far-'- .

- - KOL ,

. - . ,.Kot cartas vh thr iero or not.
. Dhttuncu U not Botiia mljo that uru;

It is the space between two heanii
(& iiK. hr Dwifi Malloeh.)

J

SOMETHING TO
THINK ABOUT

BELIEVE IN YOURSELF

"$A KB you a believer,?
That--1 a question about youri

teclf, not about your creeds or doc
Hrinea.

Do you believe In yourself and Is

that belief sufllelently well founded to
be a rclluble miilnxtny In your'

, One of the most Interesting miracles!
that the Museliili performed was Unit
In which lie accomplished'the lieaU
lug of the boy who wns nn epllciitlc.

It Is enpeelnlly Interesting uucnuvu
the first unpen! was o tliH illscllt'
who wholly failed In tficlr effortrf.' 'I'lie

father of tlio.clilld was a little weak-
ened" In lilh faith by this failure will
when ho applied to Jcsu.i for help lie
did so with some evidence,of doubt
bji to the results.

The reply' of Ihe'&lcsslah was "If
' thou canst believe, all things are pas-- I

able to Win that bellevetb." Am) I

. when Ills followers uVti lllm why
they bad not been able to perform
the healing they were told tlmt li
wns .their unbelief that hindered them.

Of course this belief was not In
tended to have been In themselvesot
te their personal powers but In. what
Jews often called to them "The

rutli."
.. Jt Is In the belief In the truth about

ourselves that wo rlmuld, and that
the wise man does', find the basic ele-
ments of successnuil ndvnnccmenr.

If we do not have cotiflden.ee, which
. is only another name for belief In our

selves, wo arc not likely to get fur in
accomplishment. ISut that belief must
be basedon fact, tin the truth, on the
realities which exist In us and uMin
which we can call with faith und re-

liance.
Believing In oneself Is absolute!)

necessary to any successful action.
The man who does not believe In

- felmself cannot make a speech worth
listening to, he cannot write book,
worth reading, he cannot run a win-Bln- g

foot race nor even successfully
x-

"t plow a furrow.

i

He Is like a smooth-sho-d horse on
glare of Ice.
If you ever saw ope you know how

he struggle? to gain a footing and
shortly lies still, punting from ex-

haustion and-- trembling with fright.
Ills driver scatters sand or puts

down bagging upon which he might
' get n tde hold. . Itut the horse has lost

his CONKIDPNOK. he believes tlml
he cannot get up apil nothing short
of punishment' with the whip will
make him even try.

So. loug ns he had confidence, so
long" ns he believLd In Llsclf and his
ability to get on his feet he was wil-
ling to keep mnklng the nttempt.

When the belief wus gone, he was
'unwilling to make further trial, Ho
was done' for.

l We are nil like that horse. So long
rm m wi believe 'In ourselves we lutVe

the,heart uud the courage and' the
.ambition to keep on trying.

The mlnuV we urv without t.he lie- -

, ,i lief we ure useless to ourselves and
SsK,. to everjboity eine.--

vi Ueliexe In jnumolf. Do not overlie--
'.lle.ve. AtU''Mpt only what, you have

- good reason to think you run HuIhii.

"
i. Do hot(ceaii to liftllavtk Inyotireit
fuutll you' liai' tine llle littilt, until
you have tried vutrj one of your' re--

'jsourcc. until yiio haJt bxliaustciv--"
' crj' bit of your energy. ' J)

l; t 'Failure, If It Is houest rullure. Is nt
r' , jdfsgruce.,

' Giving op white there Is ntlll a
' . 'chanceto succeedIS to your discredit.

;,;FIght it out to the end.
'' , Go doWu with your color flying,,

''Sf, ' If youdo thut ou will prove your
'.' --.Relief lnyourself uud estuhlisli your-''-",

h'.t as.a worthwhile man. .

(S by McCtora N(paprSjrodtcatO
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You'll find that all work that
'we do for youJ3satisfactory.

Your clothes will come
.

back just like new.

Insteadof buying a new outfit,
why not let us clean that -

suit, dress or coat
and finish the

seasonat a
SAVING ?

'"y'ii

TRY OUR CURB SERVICE
OR SEND FOR OUR DELIVERY CAR

Cornelison Bros.
ExpertTailors .; . ; . .Phone321

.

T:

We want to nnnouncoto th.o cltlzcna of nig Spring that wo

havo opened for businessthis week and now havo on dls'
play. a broad lino ot New Electrical Fixture Designs and the
newestbeautiful creations. ' "

'It .will payvyou.toTlslt,our uioir' mom .&. Sl'nV,-- ' tf';'

Blue Bonnet Electric Co.
EVERYTHING ELECTRICAL

WARD I1UILDING BIO SPRINQ, TEXAS Xt

Are You A
HANDY MAN

It's a genuine satisfaction to
live in a housethat is always
in good repair. If yoii are a
handyman you'll want to buy
someof these:

Ifarainer
Screwdriver
Plane
Folding nibs
Hatchet
Hit and Brace

Vice
Pllcra
Tape Mcarare
Monkey Wneh

DrUI

'
.

' Evciry Article Guaranteed

Come in and seeour complete
line of tools.

Rix Hwde. Dept.

Rix FurnitureandUndertakingCo.

tIn

',

a

'i

r
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but

P.A.&S.Co.lMt

Gay Colors --- Striking Weaves
SparklingWith The Spirit of Spring

Let the 'poets rave about Spring but Mother Nature is
certainly doomed to take a backseatthis year when it
comesto color. For Fashionnever createdmorebrilliant
color combinations, more vivid, rich fabrics than you'll
seein theAdler Collegian line hereat this store.
Adler Collegiansstep 'way ahead.Flashingcolors against
luxurious back-Erouri-ds that's the tendencv in fabrics.

JiisWnctive weavesin bold andrestrainedpatterns.Arab
vjrays, oana-aun-e l anstnepopular opnng colors are
herein a variety,of models.
Two-Pan-ts Suits at One-Pai-r Pricesand" that means
greatervaluestoday thanever. The newWedgebackand
Box-Co-at suftsarestyleachievements.It'll beeasyto sel-
ect your Sprinoutfit from our stocklpnelook will con-
vince you that last year'soutfit is asdeadas Old Man
Winter. Comein now!

Son-O-r Dad We DressThem Both?

T H E
Phone-75-2"'

29.50 to 45.00 all two-pan- ts suits -

H r &

t tr

Securean Ideal ResidentLot in

Beautiful

sso
MAN'S

Ladies' Hosiery,

-- McDowell Heights Aa3ition
; ; - They Won'tLastLong

At theAttractive Pricei nowOffered '' ''.'""
ONE THIRD CASH

Balancein two eaualannual iVat-.- i n .i rj3
est arowin addition niL,ia?r4Pne rT:3r --f1 "a nouia double in;

n E?Jrtvtlme-- No betterinvtment thanon.,in real otaltj

J. B. ShocWtey
,1 Ha, exduiive le of loUinMoDowell phonWHeight.. See or

zaMimmEmm

STORE

-- " T 1CXM.
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